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Greek Royal Family Leave 
After Warlike Visit To UK
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Id  Ui« f f « «
I ’sUc# iUrrt.ACK'lwJ l?y a titas-
t i \ 't  (Killce fu tr t l
•nirtr 111« o u 1 1 n e » « n '. 
tb rou ih  the ikU c* g»'.rs »c-
by 1» molofcicSr , , U
poliw m ro. Mat€ t*;'licr car* leluiivcvl \o hack .oxw  ..
• w l  l U  I=lhcr *«<isr.,« f i f r j i a g  iX crc
dflccU ic*. A r v s lh ff  t*.itk»»d v !  r c » l» . l*U!glnjt "
t ^ U c c m t u  b f t x i f t i l  u p  li»« t f t r  c .e ir iy  »  _ x u ^ k U t
E -»rll«r to u r  b u ic *  u n lo a d e d , ru > » I ta tn liy  i  • r t i . a l  T u t r d a y .
poU*  In f r« i l  ot Uk i*«5ace q v e k n  WAS rLH .kSl3J 
AU fo ttk k c e i and esit* i t .  ^  Lm dea detruM-
U m ^  A l r p ^  *» »cR •* Creek queen *
ahw raft p i r t i n #  area » « «  , . U caied
( u a n k d  UirwagJKHit the ntuht
police patrol* ^  ik.  F redenk*. *6 an.1
departure area c * ^  . •'Theie dhUirbaDce* have cer-
eotry potoU ami a XO-yariFkrog. j
wooden barrie r wa.i erected^ p, them ,"
D ero c m .itx a to r» , m a n y  o f  th e m  ,v . .m h . .r i  J
Creek clatbed with t*dx-e ( i r .  More than 100 rnember* aU 
Ibe a e ^  tim e ThurMlay n i«h t! Parliam ent, meanwhile. 
when the vialtor* drove out of a moUoo in the Houie of Com- 
Bucklnfham  palace to a »tate,m on» e»s.rv*Mng goodwiU 
banquet a t ClarMge* lintel for warxl the ro ja l iunr and >n 
thetr hn»t*. Queen
and Prince Philip „




KEIOWNA CADETS OFF TO VERNON
ON THE SCENT !
OF THE THIEF i
SPOKANL. U K ^'- \
Ttitf cwi>iru Lft'v«' ih
c i i iu s r t i i*  «.!vK3,»
pg.,iu« e a s t  i - ' t
l.i,k> t ’TiJ'litUwt 3K'r.irS*.t.ii *
a i s d e a  W evine,'\t»» is ’. g  t'- t 




OTTAWA tC'P  ̂ ...FvtfS'fest A! _
T*U t  Mifvlitei M *stm !;»■“.!
iday the C uiu tat'.a  iMwer trea ty  j 
:<V.<cj fcX ruW  f “_t a  s liV tJ l^ .n  » f  ]
;* » le r  fiv m  the Stiver j
U n e f  «>e K.».k',e* M* t-Ac
i n e t .  bu t sA Jed  th a t  iM t wv»W '
W  «B t»;'.4*x.t;ve i.-.:v'p.nt:4:a
He jtiA  this *.;!-ra.R<se !'.i» '
|« e n  g i 'im  s... P triiiU f V(-.>•%■
,o w  l i u v d  t t  A .is> » tth e » a -C . 
w h y  h i l t  w t l f .e f l  to  the  
f-Avefnmetit asO tie whtlhr*' HseiAlKlUSt
Roving Bands Of Gunmen 
Bring Terror To Cambridge
CAU.BMDGL MU iC P - A P > Kwvtsi ss axsi dt*i«ei"at4 tfc* 
Jv*a.*--al g '-sru  tivA4.»» were
Ati'ca i&n* i »4'4.aiij ■'kuts i'lTj J V b^viA y  te.Xtv’., kt*A;S
V ,tS $ . i  * r . t !  t ' . . n  t v » . S t . t i  g - t o ' ;■ K * a n <
! ' . . r a  w ‘' , ‘ i X i A « v t  t i v  | i c . J  M i v u t ,  t  ! j t  J  s r . a i x  f « e d .  t i v i v f - n  t h e  K e g t v *
It,g 'il.Eevĉ  ^  * >r'4'lk^i t ‘T k 'a ti  ivl the Cxaul'’!*
i-idv.t.* fc v*I »*c-sl I*->t-: h;>u».e i o e n  IM k *  away •■■felii
r«..l 1 *,.Kw l.tsW wkiVa lieckkrf* Jejctwd
CtAilS M A!i kt.t*!tasl| 4.s,3 Uj*w raw t,|,** at ta« tesa<
la G-44t..'r»4tf J M ikwd Tawei.^tsSiiUiiiifi 
»,iinc»..i.C"e-3 is  the stata capitfcr
;C a - : .t f i ig t  sr.vJkJE4 1^‘̂ y
tfcj i*r«-a 
j  c ' * t '  C 4L . I ;
I ■ is
'teltlvdf ♦•2
P ;i,c«  u***i ta  k a t f  th e  
wmie* f r o  fii t-Ti>w isg t i a
f!v.!ii tTit j J liiia ihe K egiti
. —------ . \tiPiiikS. State s»i.i-ic« trvd  yxa*
} v.'.» s.evte'kS the i.w.a^e;. lyj* *'hjie rrvir*!l a.iidi
c4 the area, it i» Sf-vt*. fu«>| a ^ e  la  tba K tfsw
.at I'.eass y-Uitr ts ta ^ jc iitra a  when rr.iilin | ctcfwda «l 
■e wni h*ic fcj be tB»- ck*»4. te..ir«a w c k ia  W
p I c s « » V e tavlef 
ki a few I>.>g{.i l« t« e
H ile tit U 
!t*5e
Tawes t»
! l.ic »■< ’-fd 
j  T l i f r e  '
'w e tr  a!'"i
g..,tJ..,!e w'b'ith levske out Ttv«.r*< 
dav fc!ltr !Ib v-»Xixit.t of
diijwr i*
'rti.j.,1 »«1* y .tiXT>t wAi the tt*»]|*i 
Hkdee! sta te  ra rU l deitx 
f .. d.g!y Iwgaa *!*«•. twd
■ :* i  th i-ee  ».>>-■? to  t p  T a w f *  fc.fc.1 ae.fet M w
Ui..,jtJ.l C »*ni trcwsw l e t s  th* 
15 petivr-t f ; i{xKtirtn«iiy June II. aftef
seglegi.ti'd *.-ftihrcrlau t* ,»xalftl riiktst* <:»f VKileeiC*. the*




ficvffsl r-f ’-Ac 10 *•'«'•?■ ‘ i* 
d e ls  K e » .iw t:i . till--,'id .'f
a sevet'f*fek t-■■■-:!!■« m \cf-
ili.<.rt, *fC sir.!'*!.! liCfC djlg
• bus in Kc‘-.,*na. Two of the 
c a d t l * .  Cd*. J a m r j  H s r . s r n  
and Cpl. G. A. Htbvrfts-m Will 
lake part m Ihc hand tuunc 
The rcmalr.mg eight cadeU.
Cdt. t*. S, P evb ti, Cd! It D- 
Hasuii, Cd! K II F ir tk , Cd! 
F H Ti.fvtif!c, Cd! V( S 
ef V'tUc. Cill. ISruce KiSU', 
C4t J . H H««.it»el! and Cif. 
0 . J .  Lynn, wid l»ke part la 
the cadet kad crfh ip  c».*.if*e. 
The Uain-nk wiii inci'jdjr f lr il 
akl and lu rv h a l in the field.
The Kek.'»ti* calet;, fckc'.S 
With cvrf 1 .tAtt i.tt'i.fEs ftVifri 
’•ve Vi'ritern Cf.ir,r'i»nd ifrc-.i 
54sni'ujiba. west* wiU cvi'i-,;*tc 
ft.€ 3  • i k ; i  Cade! «d t.hr 
Carny" *»4fd CadrU 
I'e'J.ng the cv.nutie wsU re- 





with the fiiKur“ Armed Convicts Sought 
After Escape At Brandon
, 'uxt C» stag* a lit-1 
ti»t»jo f.ir rifi.aU
m r  AT KACM crra ic ji
The f'jaspfay c«t«B.ua4 fa r 
ftl&SONB tjj, aigiit tti Hcfttj** aafl
nti-.r 5..u,i e if retted II i«ef« »hĉ  a! each other
t.,.-4.,t -  _!0 Sef;v«» atid twei werw .Kcffo as tr* f* rw
wh.'.cj Two Nrgr«e« and ' ’• '• ig a tk .*  dethaaiUatbacva to eU
*!,..■.(• »h,. wer* irru.«,f iMie1 Ciuied S iatai enita-bw Q l 
ttteinpim g toe Id  '  to aexfth and *o«th
ch.rgeii With tns«.nkr!,T rc«duct: Mirylattd itale pallre h*4
Ai the f S!'.I attemjA wai j F**.r4 b*
made, ahi'ut ?r»4 Tvigrvwj » iU h-l . . .
tp,| ftr.'rs aff'iiss the itxeet r«o j Catnhrklge, •  cHy
to uve r r i t* - ra n t  and jrd if* io f ll.ftW. la rc ito r t orxlaf.
Military Junta Rules Equador 
After Exiling'Drunk'President
Ad*
W lN S irW . .C I'I -  ro lle r  « . I , r l r . , r J . l  .  ih r t t^ . '.Y ln .!  ‘’' ’ ‘'T i " '™ ‘ l , “ n tk T r ‘“  ‘' i o t " .  ’r . T r T r n l '^  T r . i " r ! J i l ' |  uT’" , “ lk )V rtT h o L ^
'■■• K " ‘. n , . T , d ; " T t  " T r  ™1 I h r lm .L U n  >v,.ir Ih l r o l l k b i .  M .n ., M ln , A o .b .u .d o , H . u r l r .
tJtitV 9» !>,..ji-.t LS?
U f  d U c t i V ’T i  \  t  
C..-!u!nbi* ll.vef t.,1 the 
S-iskitfhewta Itiver lykefn 
?»lr Mirtin »»» siked br re-. 
t,«.-:tefi to am tllfy  cn a Je p k  
he gave in the Du ns to
C 0. Cocs.<er i I■T̂ ~Hv«Wl.w■».
Bg^»f^ wtw f»kcd 'he tam e  
;.u,;it
The n.ir.istef taki aft.ck Mtve 
of the treaty fermit* Canada 
lt-> divert water ftvinv the Cotu"'--
bia for "cv>r,»umpllve uwe*
l.anid Irriialiiivn wa» »’Jih * u»e 
Any luch water •iivrtihm rtev*
Ject wiwjVl hiv-e 1,0 tve worked 
out by the prffvlncn cimrcfTvevl
H« lakl the , * * * x  ̂QUITO. Ecuador »AP» -- A Grarf IJnei. rHlrod US
iS M tii  rT ’‘r* rch rd   ̂rruhury junU ruled Ecuador n u raI Wilfred McNeti.
Elvrabeth demnln* ihe dw tonslraU T i not% n*^U ^p^'; “ ' t iL  frtun U m V * ^  ^ ‘
-m uguwled and All lhTcV~a m S ^  her 1 lice for fmrr hourv, . p la n j^  _unrralivtic an d .n k m
Quebec Terrorists Blow Up 
Statue Of Queen Victoria
QUEBEC iC P l—A time-lMmb 
bla»t toppled a aUtue of Queen 
Victoria early  today in a large 
I>ark In Quebec City’s com m er­
cial Lower Town section.
Police said there were ik» wll- 
n e ite t  and they had no imme­
diate ciuea alxJiit who set the 
expio.sion. It was not known 
whether It was connectcil with 
the chain of terrorist bombings 
which killed one man. critically 
In ju r^  another and set the 
province on edge this spring.
But an a larm  clock, still *tck- 
Ing, and wires were found scab
Jail Sentence 
For Union Boss
NEWARK. N.J. <APl — New 
Jersey  T eam sters Union leader 
Anthony (Tony Pro) I’rovcn- 
san, convictcil of extorting 
money from  a trucking firm .
tered at the foot of the statue’s 
IS-foot pedestal. i
On the ixfdestal was written 
‘‘vous arrives au but” (you're 
getting warm ) and an arrow 
tlon of a hole in the base of 
was draw n pointing in the dlrcc- 
the stntuf where the bomb was 
placcil. An X was written on 
each of the sides of the pedes­
tal.
The bronze statue itself, eight 
feet high, was thrown off the 
pedestal by the blast. The head 
was severwi and thrown to one 
side of the ivede.stai. The rest of 
the body had rollerl to the other 
side of the pedestal.
T O rrtE O  WOLFE
In another pre-<inwn act of 
vandalism  M arch 29, three m en 
and two women — who were 
never caught—toppled the Wolfe 
monument on t h e  historic 
P lains of A braham  In Quebec, 
Ujc site where the Britl.sh Army 
decisively defeated the French
imall M>n and a teen-aged boy—! He waited for some time 
were subsequently* released un-l finally nxitifiesi authorities, 
harm ed. j Kal.scr. a slender youth with
The men klentificd as Bruce j unexplained razor scars on hi* 
Allan Kaiser. 17 and Robert j nrm s. neck and forehead, was 
Jam es McKcnny. 23. both o f | committed to the Bratwlon Jail 
Winnipeg. Ivrokc out of Jail!i.Tst Fetm rary as a dilinquent. 
Thursrlay night by scaling a l2 -|H c vvas to Ire relcwfed in So{> 
foot fence around a basctrall d i- jtrm rx r . but la ter was given a 
amond. 15-month term  for setting fire
Outside the jail the two men to the furniture In his cell, 
bu rst into the Braixion home McKenny began a one-year 
of construction superintendent,
Dy i iu H UULivmn ill IIS,
was sentenced to seven year.s in
prison today and fined 510.000. | In today’s bombing, as with
L
F ederal Judge Robert Shaw 
released Provenzano on $15,000 
ball pending further action on 
an  appeal. ___________
the VVolfe monument toppling, 
iroilee said there was no Indi­
cation the outlaw separaUst 
group I-e Front de Liberation 
QucIkcuIs was involved.
Ale* Solomon.
Mr. Solomon was visiting and entering, 
neighbors two blocks away.
Armed with two stolen hunt­
ing rifles, the men threatcncrl 
M rs. l/*na Strlomon. 35. her 18- 




The hunting rifles and a sup­
ply of ammunition were stolen 
from the suite of holidaying Jail 
superintendent John M acPhcr- 
son at the jail.
Taking the Solomon family 
c a r, the two men fled with Mrs 
Solomon and D arryl as hos- 
toge.s.
'They drove several miles to 
the liny community of Flrdal 
where the m other and son were 
rei(;^sed unharm ed. The car 
was found la ter in a ditch.
After releasing thoir captives 
the escaiKics forced their way 
into a F lrdalc home and a t  3 
a .m . took an occupant. John 
Balcunias, 15, and his fa ther’s 
car.
Three hours la ter Balcunias
,l! heav7  srdatioQ and dxl nfit talk 
to reporters.
Police said Kaixcr arvl Mc­
Kcnny climlxxl the fence while 
an unarm ed guard w.vs w.itch- 
ing a group of 50 pri-Mvncr* 
nearby in the exercise yard 
Their absence w.*is noticerl in 
a few minute* and a search t>e- 
gan.
Once over the fence, the men 
apfxirently broke Into the w ar­
den 's ground-floor suite through 
a window and stole two .3(F30 
calibre rifles.
"up  on cloud nine.
Another Disappointing Day 
Racks Calgary Stampede
CALGARY ( C P ) - l t  was an­
other disappointing day Thurs­
day a t both the box office and 
in the infield of the Calgary 
Stam pede.
For the second day in a row, 
cloudy skies and showers took 
a lot of the fun out of the big 
western show which ends Sat­
urday night.
Attendance was 80.440 com­
pared to 83.510 for the sanie 
day la s t year. The total attend 
anco so far during Iho 51*1 nn 
nual stam pede is 344.42(1, com-IIUUI r>U»lil|IA.'«A S.’S **-aw,aa.ie ww..»   , ’
pared  to 357.000 during ‘he first | world champions. The barcbt ck 
four days of the 1902 rodeo. riders didn’t  fare much better.
SCOTLAND YARD ON TRAIL
stam pede officlal.s now are 
hoping for two days of hot. 
sunny w eather to bring 000,000 
to the show this week. However, 
the w eather office expects more 
cloudinc.ss with sunny periods 
and showers.
It also was n bad day for 
cowboys in the infield. Five vet­
e ran  riders failed to score and 
no novice completed bis ride.
The best brnhmn null riders 
w ere dumped and broncs \in- 
loadcd Winston B v u c <> and 
Kenny McLean, two former
"Killers" Fight 
For Child's Life
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Two 
deadly killer pol.wns arc l»attl- 
Ing for the life of Jill Chrlsten- 
Bcn.
One iji maltthlion-’-^lU swal- 
lowed ■ garden spray contain­
ing the substance Mwiday a t her 
T errace home. If it wins, the 
two-year-okl could die.
The other ixvison I* atropine— 
the antidote for maiathlon.
Used alone, atropine, derived 
from the Deadly Nightshade 
plant, could kill. Against mala- 
thion, it may mean life.
Jill's  father. Dr. Kenneth 
Chrbstcnsen. adm inistered atro­
pine Immediately after the child 
was stricken.
The next day. she was flown 
here and Dr. Robert McLemn 
sought another imwerfxil but 
rare antidote to help atropine 
save Jill. It is 2-Pam chloride 
Supplies were nished to her 
from two Washington hospitals.
Doctors la ter learned a slml 
lar but unrefined drug was 
available here.
< A Quito r.idio rei>ort heard in 
Colombia naki five iveracm* 
were killed and three wounded 
when an arm y tank fired on a 
crowd atoning member* of the 
Junta as they entered the gov­
ernm ent palace to take office.)
A m ilitary spokesman **H 
Arosemena. a known tippler, dis­
graced him self by getting drunk 
at a banquet Wedne.sday night 
In honor of the president of the
STOP PRESS NEWS
'Blue Blood' Gang Sought
LONDON 'Al*i — bcolland Sw tiand  Yard men sought tOi43. the Hccurity guard who wua 
Y ard today hunted si* gunmcni find out how the bandits learned accom panying the d u c h e s s ,  
wIk) staged Britain’s m ost sen- detail* of the duchess’ vlsltl tackled the robbers and rccov-'»• •••'■ «*av#i»i*>« T aaaa*.     ---
H iuruday to a firm  of Jowelleri ercd  one of the Iwxca. 
to pick up the jewels from itor* Scotland Yard said the re- 
age. covered box contained jewelry
sationnl robbery In years—the 
seizure In broad daylight on a 
fashionable street of *'.lon.(K)()
($3,300,000) worth of Jewels from 
Utp dowager Duchess of North- 
umber||and.
The duchess ranks so high in 
the British aristocracy that 
Queen Mother Elizabeth, a Iwig- 
tim e frlcnrl, rushcrl over to con- 
aolc her on thts lo,ss after the 
r«l>l>ery on 'niurivdiFV    ,
Dctcfllvc# checked ttielr un- Duchess of Hamilton, when she 
derwt)rld contacts for ctucs and d n n c  there afterw ards, 
found the car believed uawt Ini Tim gang grabbed the two 
IlM apectainilar robbery. I boxes of Jewels. Btanlejr Wood.
ACCOMPANIED BY GUARD
She went to the jewellers, 
G arrard  and Comphny, from  
her fashionatdc Eaton Scpiare 
home in a hiretl car accom pan­
ied by a  guard.
The robber gang waited for
valued a t about £20.000 ($60, 
000).
The ddchesa is m istress of the 
robes to Queen Mother Eliza­
beth and aa such accom panies 
her on cerem onial occaaions. 
The duchess had plonned .to'I t uo u u r  -  i" -" - '— —
the 75iycar-old duchess outside ^e**’. Jewelry a t  Ihursday 
the home of her daughter, the n 'B hla banquet given by King.
-- ■ Paul and Queen FredciTku of,
Greece at Ciaridges.
She was so upset and^hockedi 
aha did not gos , '
- i    .
Gas Tax May Aid Road Projects
RADIUM, B.C. (CP)—A rthur Lalng, m inister of northern 
affairs and national resources, says the federal government 
m ay lax gasoline to flnonce a m ajor highway construction 
program .
Cariboo Crash Death Toll At 2
WILLIAMS LAKE, B.C. (C P)—The death toll In a head- 
on crash of two tourist ca rs  near tills Interior Cariboo 
centre  rose to two today. Ja c k  Phillips o( San Jose, Calif., 
has died In W illiams Lake Hospital. Carl O. Carlson, 32, of 
W innlpcf, w as killed In the crash .
CBC's Revenue Take Tumble
OrrTAWA (CP)—The CBC’s com m ercial revenues con­
tinued to  dccllno last y ea r under the television-advertising 
squeeze from  the ncrw private alntions and thcic CTV tele­
vision network. llTio loss in effect had to be coverc<l by the 
federal treasury . '
(h e a t Lakes Strife Report Due Monday
OTTAWA (C P i—The long-awaited report of Mr. Juatlce 
T. G. Norris on a seyen-month Inveallgation into lid)or ttr lfe  
and shipping disruptions on the G rea t Lakes la expected to 
b*  m ada vubUe l ^ i ' a v  afternoon
Osoyoos Lake 
Gives Up Body
OSOYOOS. B.C. (CP) — The 
body of Oliver Jam es Adamson 
66, of Vancouver, who was 
drowned In Osoyoos Lake three 
weeks a g o ,  was recovered 
Thursday by RCMP.
Jim  Greenwood of Langley 
B.C., holidaying in tho urea 
c a iM  police when he found tho 
body floating.
Mr. Adamson vnni-incd from 
a canoe and tho lake Juno 20, 
touching off an intoiiHlvo M-iircii 
by Canadian and U.S. officials.
Victoria 
"Slipped Up"
RADIUM. B.C. (C P I-N o rth ­
ern Affairs Minister Arthur 
Lalng says the B.C. government 
bundercd when it rejected a 
$10,000,000 federal offer to de­
velop Garil)aldi Park  north of 
Vancouver, into a winter play­
ground.
The m inister, speaking to bus- 
inesH men here prior to Mon­
day’s provincial byelcction In 
Columbia riding. »nld dcveloi>- 
ment of Garibaldi would bring 
millions of U.S. tourist dollars 
and retain  much of the ostl- 
malod $2,000,000 spent annually 
by B.C. skiers in tho United 
States.
He said other provinces real 
i/o the e onomic value of na­
tional parks, and he only hoped 
"the sam e altitude will Ixfcome 
m anifest in B.C.”
But up to now he "had  no 
success in talking about a na­
tional park for tho PacKlc 
Coast.”  >
P rem ier Bennett has declined 
tho federal $10,000,000 offer to 
develop the area  as a national 
park, saying B.C. should re­
tain control over the potentially 
tourist-rich area.
Hetnbaum . w m K rd in front of 
the gathering and committed 
■'evrre more lodecorou* act*."
Thuraday trtom lni the chkt* 
of the three arm ed branches met 
with the commarxk-r of ha 
( ^ n l o  garriaon and decided to 
depoae Aroiem ena. E ight tanks 
and truckload* of aoklitrt lur* 
orunded the preiidenlial palao t 
about 2 p m.
REFUSES TO RE81GN
Arosemena refused to resign 
and nam ed hi* brother G tutavo 
a t  defence m inister In an  ef­
fort to ra lly  the arm ed forces 
against the uprising. Friends of 
the 44-year-old prealdent who 
were in the besieged palace said 
he still w as drunk.
River Scoured 
For Missing 20
BUENOS AIRES (AP) -  A 
score of small Iroats coinlKd 
(tin Plote River estuary through 
thick fog today for 20 persons 
m issing after the-fiery  sinking 
of a river steam er carrying 
m ore than 400 i>eraons. Forty 
bodies were recovered,
CANADA’S IIIG1I-L01V
Toronto .....................  *5
Kamlooos  ........
Hunt For Boys 
Called Off
PITTSBURGH (A P )-W ««ry  
rescue workers em erged from 
an abandoned coal mine today 
after nn all-night search aw! 
sold they fouwl no trace  of 
three missing teen-aged boys 
Izelleved lost Inside. '
T. J .  McDonald, assiatnnt d is­
tric t supervisor for the U.8. 
B ureau of Mines, ordered tito 
hunt suspended tcm|)ornrlly. He 
sa id :
I t , the iHzya do not sliow by 
.this afternoon, we are  going toUKy
LOAN MEETING
P rim e M inister Pearsbn 
said today In Ottawn ho wlU 
call a conference with pro­
vincial prem iers as soon 
possible to discuss his gov­
ernm ent’s proposed municipal 
loan fund. He told the Com­
mons he hopes all premier# 
will attend. lie  acknowledg(5d 
receipt of n Hecon<l le tte r from 
Prem ier Ijesago of Queboo' 
criticizing the government'# 
bill sotting up the fund a# an 
invasion of provincial Juris­
diction, and said a fu rther 




8IN O A P0BE fR outers — 
D, 8 . 'p u tto n , |tag|l#ti»-;«»n- 
m ander of the penidT ioH liih im t: 
Island of Patilaii Seftkntf< (llKi 
of P leasure), was to rtured  to  
death  when more than BOO con- 
vloU rioted todJW^ R ' jM lop      . . •
'eiB our search ^Vkn (ftndher '* enokeaman aald
Cliiauayt., n u u  jnra.T ts.
A




n e a t '*  pi«mius«sd M - im m im  
Ecawtxuc CiMAcd «l C aaads 
w ii au a  « t " a m e a u v a  piaa- 
ratAcf t&m  e*ampul*ory 
dtf*ct ofi,, lU H*HriKifiag M iati- 
tez M.4w^ic« ia n o a t« 4 ifes hM  
(h e  C b i ia r « a a  T h u t w d i j .
i a  i k p s n e y  l a  'pzvatkol* fe 
p ia s ie r 's  rcturtvd
OuaiiMW^MSk f  FflifiiitiiNI'fcirf
fTae ta  tMt w«ak a
• p o u ,  * ak i S io aa i C iach t Laadw r 
1?tto4B4wa.- 
Duugiat f i i i m .  P o rt Arthur 
IdJP ipeakm g t<or th« New Ite u -  
« » a .u c  F a rr jr , » a a i ih*  pro|<it*«i 
w H i i<et N D F  a o p ( « i ' i— b a t  l a i * -  
warm  <«iy,
TIm C-titmaaas tin*  laoadM d 
dkebtl*  c «  »eciucid r « a d m — o t  
s ^ o v a l  to  p m c t o 4 a ~ o l  t&« 
to crcato a  fAatatog »4mey  
tiuil vtoi tJbaorb the K a t e a l  
FKadacQvity Couacti, ftonwal 
w k a r  t&« fo rm e r  O o aM rvattv*  
fQ ^ v « ra m ee .i 
Mr. t jmf>fif.a.yKi^_ pMWkittt Ot
tb t  Privy 'CoiiBcii u  Uui fitoarai
of toe Eeatitiuui; Cooaed i i  to, u to taa i mm dm tt& nd  a ito  tfto' 
tolp u«toa>-try a%ervvm« pitv>t>| ixewcat gs/vertw^eat asto txtixi-
ku li m at It la a  m  : ritotod by toe ‘ toaad*r'’-baii|v t ’ ’
th m  \ of Ftoa&ce Muu*t«r Garto.ic..'
"B ancally . p lam m g t u  t*Ae!i&nc* i«'»r**d alter J'umi 13 d e -’ 
t»’o culler eat ijro i* ,” a* wad j I: very. j
“It c a s  to  a cieakck)b.$ aiad! ftoiirer, t to  Cmximom f iv e !
oriatorca • tu o .p t  t>y gavera- m ud  ai*d—«* 
tfibtaU iu*l a tto r  c\ii«vu'-*e tod- 
ki to eaxw''dtoato iubirc and i« 'i ‘ 
v'tto ipatrcto* ffiore ratraukily la 
oi'ilcr to raacA toaxratoe ecutncv' 
a ic  dbieeCv** or fo a ii riscre ei-'; 
k itjvely . :
‘ I b a  i* Vi to t  ut m-oi e and 
more ca ik d  ixdrcatric ^icruuug’ 
wtoc.& pcavaki* ai»d«r k t ^  ledge. 
d  iw totoi't* tJbd u j 'fe t*  a* ac li 
at credit mud a  hacal iK:ebUve' 
tot wtuch eaclode* dam pgtoaA- 
atot o irecl ccMtUto* a* fo.vrma! 
tu'trumc&t* ef tta te  tDtervea- 
tk«t.."
Cc^mptdaory idauiEg ac»J4 to 
“pna4i.t5C.aliy tosaceepubBi. act>
Bditokaliy teBde.ixraU« mui vou. 
itttotkaaiiiy wB«i.r-|.all« “
Mr. Ttofe&toaer calkd  tto  
XcoaciQUC C&m^-d m earore an-
Calgary—Walter J . Pluili|i», 
Tf, weii"'kia)»'D aature a r tu t  
fta»*. t'y.v--Juiyt Levy Mas» 
d%«tt.. 51, ciaef imuce of Ptyr. 
i N ew  Y ark  — jtm .a  H aadsiik  
41, a ccsntraito e t o  <̂mag m to.tii 
ck»*ic c^er* and Brwadeay
ni**ica.k..
c.atoiutt. a a ii  t t o  graial tMazgaadier m  a  aer^tea d  k g
AROimD BC IN BItID
NOT iOL BRANDY GLASSES FOR WINNIE
m  W to to w  C b u i< m .  u ,  
kcA* kk« a  VTeaters ran c to r 
aa Ik  dtoe.* at tto  Amezi.*, 
G reece tontSMi of CwB.ti« UoJKVt
P a r ty  d rpcity , P a J  Vardiac**-* 
aan..!#, fioriCMl a cruMt el me 
M edJtefiawaB tor W iaituc.
to&a ha* kUkCe a rn te d  torfc m
to^Rk-c, w a i  abciard  toe  CYtrt*- m*«iaed aS'ecli-JO Par teaadiy,, 
)'»cfe! owBod by m e l to  u*e»l cady oc*  o4 to e  gLa**«»
f,;;,iil4griaue An.stctie CAia.»s»i». bcl-ute tom  m  toe tafck





j To Frarstoi, toe tskee.y u  toe 
' feversirie.£t,
B.-t » to  i d t m i  Ft«!r.u;i* 
A.£.4 **i e»«.s Kvcre 
qu«*t*cic‘ W'lio lad»y t* .a  Ji.ea*  
'Ka Pert.i£uji.Q tfi A rie a tm a ’ 
TYief* i* m  ti£<* {■•cife.ci, Fra-
kas v&m (4
tV lO iO S  A lM lS (A.P J -  T to 
Faroesuu is, Ar le tlto *  a r e
tosicA d iiided  P .t* .:u  cl toe
f tm r a l  s._j»d*y e js jto -
aUed to* tpd t 15 toeto te.ce-
ptM-mfd r*iJ.»
Mafi,y b e l i e  V a toe ito»..T>  ̂
l« e ir to *  to toe t&afi, ta  M adrid Jeusj ii toe leader t.1 
•rn~3m& lk=af..ls,fo IVrwB T to  e i- 'to a a y  aeftor*
e ta*tr.vt C irta to  U a e t la f : IV tw  ak o  a tU fle d  the eke-
to #  a leadra aad ir*er« to e  ;ti-«  *• “ •  f*i<« tkstcae^l to j<r- 
a p.guft&ead, ;Si*tu.*t« toe jvj»ef t l  toe fc-rcei
Fen?ffl‘» lateet tliocigfe!* ram #;to* t have f-jvertie-l Hie c->4istxy 
Wectoeadiy vt* fcli puivat# a e c - lu r  lA# part eigtst y e a r* "  
re ta ry , J t a a  M atoel Aigattw Kr»wa rvr-5c.ut* »#!«  totm ed 
P e re e 'i t e a r t a a  to a i caadid**.*a t o  eiecuUve tl-  
Cb* eiactiao rei'ull*. be taid  f.re i.
■"yCrttber peaee f>tsr tfaociuil-; The tsr-der from M adrid at*! 
tty e »a tw a t tol* tifTs.eiPefs.iC.ii? c to fta la*  In A f |f 0 'J.r,a
ta ArgeS'tto* but a ntrw p*r>eid f‘.sr l»i? S-_fid.*v'» rl,ecUc>a w ai 
e l  figbtm i atal vkda&ce WiU>/‘vc-te tS tto  “ Atxvrt IS p t t  cent 
all t to  legal rcadi cksaod to I b e k l  tto  w trr*  tto y ed . la  1S*K>. 
A ifeatla*  i<e»yvk. H'-* f^ n d 'to rre  a  ere alv.’u t 2S {er 
Id a s  ta i ’urrec'ticiei rem.aLR*’’ s»bo tsjed toe PeftsitJt 
Stroesji word* from a rr.aa who d«f t lm iltr  orderi 
IWd frtxra m lliU ry r t to l i  la IMS' 
and lesxtol net hght Par bu  Id- 
yiar^A d empir’f ' 
fttsnXlar Ito tat*  cam# ju it  tb.f 
Cftor day fif-'im a t'*uah leatlle 
Hftfcw hna*. A ndrfi rram tn l:
cer.t 
Uae ua-
t-j as4 c*H»er* to le**
m fi-e iU il poet* ta iKa prov- 
tores T to  wbcde itory t» net
.If? a
The L:g‘i ffiari ia to r }.ursides* 
I.*! race. Dr, A rt-ro  liua. irCvJd
'iCt t« :t eipieiiaUy *!.*>,;? tto  
1‘ertsjuil* l»ut la  e ttrc t prom- 
toe in a free fv k  to *k<» 
titaii If tto  electcsfal ctke'f* 
tk c is e i  him tet!».l.ent.
He »*ki c'u'.kwtog t-l {mrtiei 
»-c»u.kl be halted. a<klla|: 'T f
d-« 't wact *B)bady to to  ar- 
. te i trd  IvT klro.k.>|lr*l rta*o>as | 
iThe t-eopk voted poiltrvely Btid| 
U,liniflt&i5tly . . .  the c iu tecsj 
h s ie  Voted fij-r t-ornethinj r.ew.j 
ia tiieh  m ra tii that tto  pwiile i 
to  ant tt> la c  to p>eac* and. 
. se-conty.”
Trail Loses Many Tourists 
Since Rogers Pass Open
T K A IL  (CP)-—TW  BoacWf o< pczt'jrafcfeto eauw d toera tto  
tourat* to t*** ttrv%a|hi feere! tk ’team e t l  ‘"Fied Piper* " 
yt*im  to W «  x&« dec Luc*!, *vv
t to  aiUJa'tog U  t to  lkw «>  { *
P a n  t'Siaiv-to.f vll VAMAH. v Ikit *- (. .e?
CivERHNrsce c ^ c .* k  *a*l 1^ * - l ‘Hv<vU« vl •  c
ilA¥ Ubst iil6hS 'It*.*-
fcult-toi t l  toteTlft* iiaaw l e g ' - * - te^CA fetof and t e  ccc-;- 
M v i  c-ci£®.jai4*d to last w Atm tto  to .it f..‘«e ,ifar*
Ttoy It'd the aroiki as*
tiira v s  w toa S2**' fiass:»t* lU t  > L-iS .
Lighway I t «t»iArl*«a UnU UH I* »>dm»ismrf c l ^ ‘itotowa
LkKUUd t l  b-al|.tjy.
GITLTY rU LA  }
JvAKAIMO iCP) -  i>avM C !
Tl'ace. sharied . * ita  i to p ik i  a ; >tP« —■ it*a3
!*!’•»■■ I  0rT li« , "Uis€ t*v*¥ li W
the tc ian i * a i  toii-ed
It t*rced cc.i.t~« I
toay-ctekakd ti*ai readiag to: 
tto  bdl amctoLkig t to  Atia&ttc' 
Dev«it%m«*l ttouid creatud ywtj 
*e*a*o0 by t to  ttsrvRti gov arte
ir.eai.
I'tud reaiaig KtfEaaHy i» a; 
fvr!i.itoUty b%.t Cutoeuvatiie Oiv| 
ir.e,ad<«(» to.a«i«s3 by' 
Mr. £tolc«toA er i t  a b e d  
agatu a t tn« "o toezu ig  ' c l tto  
U to x ak  w m  tto  itoiud.
I to  bill piviale* fjc * liSb,- 
tm  WO board t u « d. reduce* 
tefCEi tcsf t to  f.',e r:ie.mtor* 
51 Tied by tie  C:cm«.rvaBve» a a i  
a-ML* aac-ttor li* r .em to r*  la be 
aaaiad  by t to  Latkjai*.
Language Crisis 
: Ends In Bejgium
i BJRL*bh-£ili iRtoW ato -  T to
- k a r f  sd P a J £ i a a i« t  e a r i j
, t'.d»> iauft.t«y a i»tpa\.asi.*«
i j to f td  a Laaguag# 4'tu-i* wtuc*
’ a.;i'.w#! togi-tod &.g[.,ua4'* cxiak'
I tJr.lft g V lto lA to l
I t o  v v k  at t to  '*aJ c l a. 
a ia ja ’toei IF k x u  aeaaMa «a*
15? to M 
Tt# tvj... atotA u  mtytntvmd to- 
be a ig a v i# !  by lSs« to to k i to a t 
»»e.i a t essfctUig tto. 'laiif
tv.age »#4 ‘ to t« « e *  i to  «io.u» 
ir I » I •  a waiciSiiitUea. litt 
tto'u b-tovra.htto t̂ M-mXHkgi and 
itie .F*«»rh*-j*.al.'ieg Wa-tka-aa.
W in p A m lA P riy tr  
Chaplain Pmmotad
OrfAW A ■€.?< Lb - CoL 
i  to. M. lava.Uee cl Be'Clhkr- 
ville, Q'bc , fu*t a m y  rtopfaiii 
to aca p»aracfc...iU»t'* wiag* ta 
l-eacfr.,.n'.r. to..* t<eea t*o«tot*d 
to ifcr r a to  v-i votoaie'i as*d 
ii*iv.t<s atj."vty i 'to p a u i g a a u a j 
i£td O.UaCk»l oi I'topiiUS i*b¥»








th e  Clock"
tto .
toroa
t-da’ y 1 lUf \  I-
~  ftoe Mar-fato#
u *— Jr»d Pe*.?.
Iklaarir
i s  cvw.z awir-mg 
l>toitoei Ci*.g, 
i-wti toieebavMd 
SttDW UTAlTti AT D L IS
A B T IB O  IL llA  
. . . t t i ih  Maa
Rolxn Hood H w tyts 
S tt i l  To Food Poor
Bl']t:HvCS_ A1EE2S i,R ,ev te rit
TtJ.je* "P-itti'ui Itoioi'' gm.2,«a 
Stj.*.z-'.ejliy ari.toito-d a U v ii 
i t r r y ’isg aUiyt I Mm tmtkmi. c4 
i=:-ui. tto a  ctotrtUrted um'ii to..to 
a.'iiiag d  a i.«.-v.ar
■Huezto* Ay#.* ajboiito It wa* tto  
,'toud iigtrialjeiw c.f tto  kirat 
and t^d e ted  t to  board ’**• £.***#* Ihivtugh  ̂v>sdoa a ttvueth APer lewvkyg.*
Strathcv*.* I 'lw ia c ia l  Far A laib’to-Uuji*. teaSde*?* c l tto  than- 
the remaiflder it  tm t«sj»aay  1 D towa are* r-d  t?** bread and 
K..UUI SHOirtKQ jiu*t«,iebty. tv e |e t* td e i.
V A K tO U V X K  iC P J -  T h t
DANGER
A.v''ier«j aL-.a *0 fciO
BCMP »-a* uieid to lecieriA# me tfv«'s 'to  to* K i i«
*ak  <1 h ito sg  lafAie. l«-5 14*1,*. *•?-“ ?*? v.̂  tto
ed fuTiy to the ctorg*. M a * l a - r ^  * ^
trs te  IdftoJ H rev ^ .lV tt*  ?«*^Uy- F art
tom m  
deitl'vyfd
WVLL OBDCX DAMAGE
■'Every d»y la every pUee. 
tto ra  vrtll be cese order: To 
cauM tto  moat d am ig a  to tto  
atiem y.”
LADOBrmS WOBBIKIB !
Aalucto Cafiert). a IVronlsti 
r«aaomic i t r a k iu ! .  i»kl that: 
m»ny wofl.ert—the la lx r  Ic.rcej 
l» [redom lcerU y P e ro r 'i t—felt ‘ 
the •T:d»ak vour” aa*  a neca- 
live v-ote. He laid  the lalacj-rers 
avirried more a lou t »ho  might 
wta tto  ekeUcej and not 10 
much about a m m l  victory.
Many reron iita  were elected
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO i c n  — P rlce i A lfom a Steel 
m ade fractional gala* during!Aluminum 
eitrerrw ly light morning trading |B  C. F o re it 
eo  t to  itock m arket today.
Indujtrtal*  gained les* than a 
pdtet OR the 11 a.m. Index with 
■mall changet In all other aec- 
tk n i.
Chief galneri among indua- 
trial*  Included General Petrol- 
tu raa  Drilling A up 1 to 15. AI- 
focna ahead H atxl Conaolidated 
W p e r up  V*. RUet of ^  went 
to Aluminium. Bank of Nova 
Seotta. Bell 'Telephone, Dorn- 
Inkm Stores and Moore.
On the m lnui aide. Distillers 
Seagram s d ; pod 1 to 53H.
G reat Lake.s I’aijer fell H and 
Bank of Montreal, Royal Bank,
Canada Cement, Interprovincial 
Pipe Line, Im perial Oil and 
Tbronto-IV'mlnlon declined V«.
Falconbridge rose Mi among 
(julet - trading senior base 
m etala.
Supplied by 
(Bcanagan Inveatmenta Ltd. 
llem bera of the Investment 
Dwalera' Aaaociation of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prices 
(as at 12 noon)
B C. Power 
B C. Sugar 
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"To Hurt Us All" 
-COMINCO
NELSON (C P )-A  40 - hour 
taeck would be Injurious to em­
ployer and employee alike in 
certain phases of the Consoli­
dated Mining and Smelting 
Company’s complex, the indus­
tria l labor relations board was 
Informed here Thursday.
Under chairmanship of W. H. 
Sands, deputy minister of labor, 
the bM rd heard briefs support­
ing or rejecting propoeed revl- 
sioas of certain minimum wage 
orders.
Nelson Trades and Labor 
Cbuncil and representatives of 
the automotive industry and the 
International Union of Mine 
Mill and Smelter, Workers ap-
B ared before tho'board. Mine- 
Ill will present a written pre- 
sensation to tho bonrd at the 
coast hearings
Cominco’s brief aald that
Ind Acc Corp 24%
Inter Nickel 65%
Kelly • A” 5%
Labatl* 16%








Steel of Can 21%
T raders "A " 127*
Unite<l Corp "B ” 26







Central Del Rio 7.75
Home "A " IIV4
Hudson's Day 
Oil and Gas 15
Im perial Oil 41%
Inland Gas 5%
Pac Pete 127k
ShcU Oil of Can 18
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Hudson Bay . MVk
Noranda 30%













upon the opcrattoas 
employeea.
l i  said, hovrevar. that it  saw 
no harm  in cr«*ting a reduo 
lion to 42 hours of the maxi- 
mum work week for continuous 
operaUoni. fm n  tlw present 

































































Sale Of Gas 
Ups Revenue
EDMONTON (CP) - T h e  Al­
berta government received 
1471.112 in a sale of petroleum 
and natural g s i  perm its Thurs­
day. The sale boosted govern­
m ent revenues from is le  of oil 
and gas rights so far this year 
to J23.SM.000. This is almost 
tlO.000,000 m ore than was re ­
ceived to the sam e date last 
year,
MAN KILLED
ST. PAUL (CP) -E m ile  Jo­
seph BcUil, 43. of St. Paul was 
killed Thursday night when the 
trac to r he w.ts driving collided 
with a truck on a munlcituil 
road northwest of here. St. Paul 
is 95 miles northeast of Edmon­
ton.
WOMAN SUFFOCATED 
SELKIRK, Man. (C P )-A  cor­
oner’s Jury has ruled that a 
Selkirk woman died of asph.yxl 
ation in a traffic accident at 
nearby Libau last month. The 
ju ry  said Wedne.sday tha t M ar­
garet Jean  Kostinuk, 22, died 
when a convertttge automobile 
rolled over, pinning her face in 




By July 31 |
OTTAWA (CP) -  The gov-* 
ernm ent topes to wind up the; 
current th.vs.r of the j'-arharncn-' 
t i r y  sessKin by July 31 and re­
group its forces during a six- 
to eight-week sum m er recess, 
reliable Informants &ay.
Starting today the jiace of 
parliam entary  busines.s will be 
stepped up w ith a shorter .sup­
per break and m ore debating 
tim e devoted to governm ent 
m easures.
State Secretary  Pickersglll, 
government House lender, has 
b e e n  conducting negotiations 
with opposition r'urty rcpre.sen- 
tatives with a view to a rran g ­
ing Common.s bu.slne.ss to m eet 
this tim etable. Few binding 
agreem ents h a v e  been con­
cluded.
The governm ent had hoped 
the session’s first phase could 
be concluded by the end of next 
week. But th a t was before oppo­
sition M Ps sank their teeth into 
Finance M inister Gordon’s con­
troversial budget.
The governm ent wants the 
budget resolutions adopted by 
the Commons before it recesses, 
even if the tax bills arc  not fin­
ally amended liefore the MPs 
scatter.
I4m% QtUs Hridg# ov«f tto  
tif t i i if  her# w;li tw rw-««rfactd 
during tto  n#.*t two mocth*. 
The tix-we#k Job was made 
necestary  to c a u ie  traffic had 
w-crn down the coOfr#?* deckisg 
aod ?to steel rl?** which tuj>t>oct 
i  tfi# ruad were i»ceklng through 
I C.>ne Une will tx  closed at a 
‘ Utne during t to  oper*tk«t.
BA.VD EETUBN9
VANCOUVF.R (CP) -  
Vancouver Junior F’ipe 
will return here Sunday 






The Quality <4 their
Laing Warns 
On Columbia
RADIUM (CP) -  So long I 
B C. end Ottawa continue with 
their present united policy on 
Columbia River development, 
they can probably get an agree­
ment with ihe U.S. perm itting 
a s ta rt on the project. National 
Resources M inister Laing said 
here Thursday.
But he w arned P rem ier Ben­
nett not to m ake too much of 
the Ju ly  8 agreem ent.
“It the prem ier indicates that 
the announcem ent m eans every­
thing is stitched up tight and 
cosy and th a t he has won 
g reat victory, then he is failing 
to tell the real facta ," Mr, 
Laing said in an interview.
Signing of the fcderal-provln' 
clal agreem ent m eant only that 
BC had sub-let its constitutional 
rc.sponsibility to the federal 
governm ent, enabling Canada to 
ratify  a trea ty  with the U.S. 
ho said.
CH^a s i t  A 
iW alt D isn ey .
I b A M r o l l  




i k c M O i m r
X j f '  '*  n m s rw  £■ lo rm a sesn"
w w a a re — I wnaapw
Ctoldrcn 35c All Ttmea 
For ’This E n g iiem en t
j jK
RABID CAT
BRANDON (C P )-A  pet cat 
that scratched a three-year-old 
girl from the nearby Forrest 
D istrict last month had rabies. 
V eterinary officials said Wed­
nesday the ca t died a few days 
after it scratched the girl. The 
girl has received vaccine trea t­
ment.
Aita Gas Trunk 29%
Inter Pipe 847k
G as Trunk of D.C. 12V« 
Northern Ont 197k 
Trans-Can 287*
Trans Mtn. Oil 14!« 
Weitcoast V,T, 147k 
Western Pac Prod I77i 
BANKS 
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MONTREAL (C P )-A  parlia­
m entary delegation from New 
South Wales, Australia, headml 
by Lobor Works M inister Phillip 
Ryan, and U bero l Opposition 
leader Robin William Askin, 
flew into M ontreal from New 
York Wednesday, one one leg of 
a round-the-world tour.
Tho seven delegates went on 
to Ottawa. They will travel 




Come in and have a hot 
dinner and enjoy our 
homo baking.
Open from I  a .u ,  t« 11 p .n . 
Monday '(111 Batnrdsy
Dinner -  11:30 to 1:30 
Supper 5:30 to 7:30
COFFEE
COUNTER
ACCEPTANCE COMPANY REQUIRES 
EXPERIENCED MEN
We require experienced Acceptance men with 5 to 10 years 
background In the finance business. If your career has 
slowed down through no fault of your own, this could bo 
tho opening for you. Top salary  availablo and an excellent 
opj)ortunity for rapid advancem ent in a steadily growing 
Company. Write giving resum e of your experience and 
education to  BOX 1,000, THE DAILY COURIER. -
FIRST MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
FULLY SECURED BY A REGISTERED 
FIRST MORTGAGE
Investors with $500,00 and more may new psrtieipate in this 
ontatanding program. Earnings osn be reeelved quarterly 
or left to compound. Withdrawal privileges.
p m
Eve. Shows 7:00 A 9:05
ki
L a b c 0
I
h 'mM
Sterling Pacific Mortgage Coiporallon Ltd. 
591 Burnurd St., Vancouver 1, B.C. MU 2-d«35
A prospectus will be furniahed upon request.
I STERLING PACIFIC MORTGAGE CORFORATION LTD.
aierllng Pselfle llidg., 891 Burrsrd, Vsneonver 1, B.C. 





ieautlfull The pedesta l and spotlight are a bit stagey, 
I adm it. But there Is som ething beautiful 
ab o u t a tall, slender, cool g lass like that. 
Full of L abatt's  Beer!
The b eer Is the  m ost Important factor, I 
think. I'm  a first choice beer of so 
m any people. Don't stand  there  looking at 
It. G ^t some! It’s beautiful beer.
Free Home Dcllvtry and Pick of Emplki. 
Phone 762-2224.
• O n h r i s g c M
H t m N T  F o i u n  r i M f  






Donate Cash For 
Regatta Contest
'f to  UeU'j , T to  tox»x» ,
iw.i s i iU 't id  C‘.«e * I® *U»act
y dM&fcC»tô  Cry cto iW“ 
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* iia  iw K i 'to iU  to.,Z'i •■>;#/»’.■ to.sij
t o  1.6 t t o  ' . i t i T  t t o  u  t .  D  I ' lito ? ' * t o
».<ii M .jui K AI
'T'ii.,'*tt ' !!'.:«< ^  k€ik=»i'.* l-..f
VV1 ‘kA ‘t»£ H t.g i'‘. i  M.*' totii*.
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Act on College Site
School Board Resolution 
Sent Education Minister
A SMAU HOUSE 
FOR WEE FOLK
A feail-i.iiB.5 ser&Ka “ A 
b'i'to ^ '*v  to it l i  Ui t&e W e.ji' 
*> to z a tfv ttiii  by Kti-
tJiit-i to j 'i ' £.iwt> U.'.cilst«ti'»,
U ;i %ita i t d  Uv.r..
It v .ii Uj g 'i.va »w«.,y *S a
iiil'.vc toi*, *JM i«ld
t.# !.'.:#>#* Uid to Vito i i  K.f.i- 
i'* Li » I' .vtfie l i i t k
Ft.X'j.i.s..'
■fto Jf , iJ  Iw".
Tito fcitojd Cjf DhjUKS' •'I 'toy  <bd m-i }.*.*» Ilw {«•»
Nl, rS *< !U t«r«U.r wt’k »  K'z iSat ispi«j:sc*»
U ii P 'jk t ktoi'iitd to tou4 • '  u'kiwii i l  t&t Mii^ae*to.»d t«pcMrv# 
U> tSto MlJtofUJ vi tx'v Uto iXii*#*
JUa»\it.,sQ u  Victoi-ii »iU- 'Ui*Jt.;aiLto-U - T t«  » •*
« FtogtoC.*.! C tik f i:  Ur t-toli • ’I ii*tS  to t« ii »*i‘A «»C AtnjAiik- 
tSto t-.ito ii.i.vttU.tl.i'i.itoil to to i tkii. '' tto toid..
MiiVt.-atoJli li'i.intt v*i .IL-*C.*.'.f iMijr . ‘ sifc tlViJi
k-to L-. *.,iU  'T ti!  r-to toLjto-i-L,* kitoto Vcitovi ♦,s4 Arui-
(c.il t , ' tto t i  ;_1 W  
--.-’tod m.'}»
X '..0 i.’.'£'’..U'rs ia d  t*!«ir t i -  
tc..e./> vifi tfc# tutojlLfeg
k....vUt.- i-i a  Axtr, atu-
♦ id  * f*d ifto4-«
i c j t  vi 'i l ;v * 4  »»-.!#: tv 'iv 'w J Frto-i'vkiia
C. t... tii-a-eii, Uk*J.o, »#.{■«■ i to t i .s  frve.i U&*
ill tS.« V iiit . U*rCiM.-:.t4U.J4  'iU « e  *.re 1* Vi.te#
tle«ii£4i vvaii.tortov' to..-l j U.*!** tVj.z»■-'«>..k d  «
*,J'i tto'fct i v U x i  bt.4.rCs tSto iv£L~L.LlUa£',''’ tto  S i i l .
yn.»SSXX4 SLL.'L.:*r j t i*  A-t»d Cto te*.!** kxLj lto i«





C*..;-e titorC..' Li lie..:! YiliZt iaeiC.S4
'x.*\ d * it ta V tr t- i i  k*«
Ml. Stodiii tr,..vLULi va a.j-i .̂ .i-tofci *i ttto
■ iW:J....-.-Sto# L««4' to.i.: to..,. Sto'to'4 r.toi't*
S.. i  »-*:d V'.-! l* 'r f  *.vto i«4Vfc. ' . i ;  J„.„. r j  i.a4 li iU to
CiL«-«.ltL .-.to to '•>..4 vi ;« '.toy*. Vva V vti .tt. > .i'rffiSVil
, «.e C-tottattSS.« « i J  i'jtJ t.L led  to j S-ffcLVtt » •
..Ui n a to  t f  u.# r.,rts„-:f
:x-. .tto.L.,4 : i h  T ♦ , ♦tt...'k4 k i t t t  to U to i k .
rjtotto ttx» i-'to 3<v.£...c»-, ,
l...fc..i..to i.L4t»l«l i* A " ‘■*‘-■1 !...»
♦ ZC.tt.tt 1''..'...!.,«tt i t t i  ttti !
i.,c  ̂ z H*i2.tt'4
. iW illltJl ti.ii.i i t - t
NOTHING DISTURBS HER CREATIVE MIND
Eight Vacancies Now Exist 
On Teaching Staff In K strkt
u
t« Kei»ttto fcto-
Second 'Pop' Skating Conwrt 
Tonight At Memorial Arena
E li !..a....'ltt.ttt, to.* 
litctoj. .tt.l..5?l 
{«(■ ii.g tttotitg * isi.'ies-
.i:..| i.r .-s  tt. MSill.itttfto I ’ttik. 
C .c ttt c f.c a  ti\--  S i t  i ;  tt tt\.. 
K*..4tot.* \ j  I'lttis'*. -.jr !'.«.-tc
i.'ttfl. ly llii K-t .-••!.» F***!-
iIi-1 totttt;?..?:
A! !!.'.» S'ttSi- .I9M S ittttl: «.S4. tv- 
U-to •*«•» vi 5 t l d  .11 
.v rit*  itt tirf is'.s
e..t,4 r»*Pi» v'Utvfj 
fes tttft t v i c l . p-Jitx tty ,
t t t to —S Itt \ l ig :s ^ : .s .>  i . s t t s .
Mtt* Vl.cC.l l.U?! 
’!.i.c-:t tto- .'ii' I .’-.totvis J ttttl * 
to-a!j v! itoc T ttt . . t t r a r J  i’-ii-
i i . l
A-.to„;'.
a;.i... Ft..to."
■i'ttt i4.to.tti4 Oftois to 
',.2.: .I'i-V'tt .i.vv<'i. led IvZ t.to.i.tototo 
to. to.i i-to..* B.e.l.»ai itokua FkUtt
’t -  % ' ♦'.•..pj-E.> »ei.'. F-tttoiT' Tttc.i# ’ to# i.cM ,
v,to, ‘ h ; ; , : . - ;  v t « . . .  A t-i '■..itt.tt * .» !  tto *  iisto'...i.Mi
. 4--.-’ , a.*r '.l.tt.,* s!» il’! * , ’s ..:v t« d  t>* 11it«v« |,-e
iu  y 'U i*  »-t4v#a M.I U,# ..to,-ivL u.cto'l vi t̂o,..,K£ mm'
f i v « ;  u .#  u . t o  K.,' r i  * i  * ..4 1 ? I . i  w ,  T v « i . ) « i . V i .  i.**x
ttot*ttl4 tt*-: «:.»-.;t.ttottlv.
i ’• Ft ■; . U •
ru f 
A.;,;
■■Mv-toi *y li '--■'■k-'.-t
, MTc.c 
E
t :  'SkfcleSE.1. ’**.5 CSi* «'V
1
1T« Mtotod la  • *'■ to.t .' V? wcvk- to»: •
F  '"iijip" ittciCtrtt l ‘.‘ ;tito.*v
lit# K ttta 'ti*  }■■..'■!■" r t  »t,»Uttg 
iCl#jt4 liili l4« l*#Vd lit 'ikc M#i..to' t a *4- 
t-iUl Aitti* t.Ji.'.4h! «! •  >3 i» !..'.. t . * i t  
TW '•ill lr-.«!ii!# 'a*'-
*«vrn dkftf# f#*
«.'t jnrrr.l.*-(» ’.He sik»ttft4
flt'ittol. til# DtttfH * iU
A;...L V I P j *.::•£
I.i=,i d-i.f#  r 1 »i-
Nv'Sttfi Itototoi, ictottfd,?. 
f_i : t : ito .ltI',# CtiJis;..>jfs.
inc.fto. CaU ; Ittitoa IViift 
Vffitt.w. i l t t i i t  Mavkie, 
, j„ -  (■*:«««> . lU fl’iftif. '!<■•
V t t i . ,  «(.,.t U j u ?  Stth.U ikir, O n-
I*,.,. ti.f*.;'. Catif
Hu h a r d  »!r.l H r l t n  Askew.
Sunshine Due I 
To Return
iw tc* d io re , the ra iiis t*  t.n*o., ,„.,V::7 ^>b«ia«»nyU m lm e
ii.;4 S Wttk vf I aUt mid i
talvseitt. Aai t t n q t f #!♦(e*. K#l', 
amcia ai«l d .s tfu .t to 
•o have iuntiv w eather |
ifkl ha’utday With iiighUyi
Tlse w eather t>r>o!)ss« Irotu the*
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
V... t.*t 'to* Sttttl d  id,!
*,Ctt." : t U , t . V ,  '■'•■•t-ti V
t -  I '.t P i ! ..s S.*i-..«s- totttts t l  jf»;,|;i.att..i£... to! - .t i -
' 1! J A,'l.i.tt,s l i  v ie . l  kT.to'W II t o - . A x i l t t o .  ic f
i..,i.it vycltoUtr i..e .ittil -
L’i !-.» « -.i:* *i'y st.Jt..vtoi *.’>i Til! ty...t 1 *1 ?♦ 4 tvl a
itte Kt.i-,.'»La 11k..■..'#.s. 1 toi'iar,* itt-T.| ;.._:..c
'.at W i i  \ c'l ; W e.j !fi.c.'>td l i  .h t . ..'•■£.* J - a l a l
r.t cai'l 5 i!i h?ec-l.e
k l.t I t i i i  V*
'M.,' ,A..!'tttt a.itl M-'S ta ita iu f
y«Ii. tt.-e ii. D SAttii.Sctti  ̂ iX* loniii
! lit-  i’fiViii.li! ,* P  ti i« S.. ivl
tt-n'ii. iv..:..*.:;.! • . Aid
H i ' Uc’t t i t ,  h.l|:%i'.c V ;
F r i d t j .  J ttI) 12 , 1963 T h e  D rily  C o t i rk t
the fw.iftfen rtrt,-, aB-I the  ̂ \'mntxmx i-t weather office aaldi
uo-foi. te rfv tf’i a* a $**.*1 d ......g  w r
*m  b* Bar bar* Hcdie*. xhrfh -nw » are a featurrd  r.«ft ‘ C '
Ch»»f. R ^a»  W alitw c . Vtc- ,,f i.he tkatin* scUx.l's s u m m e r c o n t i n u e s  Vo|
tofi*^>Ce|m Djiiftol. Kafnlco ;» ; tzo g tn m.  _ -j...p !ead  UyiTs of cloud over|
 -  itiKot of tfic region
Erring Drivers Get Lecture 
Also Fined For Offences
Lose A W allet- I 
Find A Sailboat?
i i". J ,  Ck'.'ttf, as;li'{»..| »,.,pier*ai» 
AElhOtATMUA'TS ' tc iiit .i l  v4 'S.toUto..i l i . s W !  H*.
Ttte 41# Mi»* F. l i .  *k*ii th tJ*  ml* t o  UW.».ltS'a
I. grade It, ’mtti M>nt «i« b m  tlgbl satait*
rU m rr.U fx  * M:»» M M«Mtth ‘v lr .. It.*  to t««#«wiaiy iflwwdi
Hu»l t&z*t tfl t;e*rvf«t«y wimci*.ael, s{« la«  c..ats. K.
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
A wallet Ixloitginfi to WiiUam;.
Aijdrftto, St.. Itolniootoa.i
was left cto the C'0'„4itef vf ll»e|
A and W DrtoeTa Thtoeday.i ............................................ .......................... ....... ..
The wallet is U tng  held by E d | , , .
UacEia, the dnvr-uj'» nf.<»»Ur.. B«tr4 thalrm aa C. D. Uttck..-ai,d Us* at'bt.iui |*.y lit
Kelowna KCMl’ rccrhed  a 'i i ta j  *a,id »< Ttuiaday 6.i*hVi;uwa »»>'-
day of a ituU-a szil-s i»j*fd t;ieelir;.g the luj-afd!
Soil Worm Lawn Damage 
In Kelowna Area
reixirt Th ____
n au t f the r i . I  In m agistra te’s court Tburs-I AksatKler lk«ia'.d M acDonakj, t,ja t belong V> Peter Janren, meeting <« Jtoy
The ttun getting T ^ l n «  William Daniel. |o f Calgary, pleaded guilty to the .The U.»t had r . ,  saiU or ««ast . , , , ,  .n e rn U r. of
the ihiii VK'ud Uyeto in ^ i  2_ Kelowna, pleaded guilty theft of an automobi.e. and a -p. i<xS with a yeUow Iw.ui.n txjoru il t.-.emberi,  ̂ O ia --*  t-V rd  f ir-  bdt*
vouih but in the rKiilh the layer rh a ree  of driving over a second charge td wilful dam age.| and was in the profess td I te ttiS ^ e re  very s*tiifir*J with the;*" i "" ^
T rial** Ke» IhalEa reeortnteB.
Is ih'.ck, enough to p ro iide that
Lioht I  l  r  • iisi;; ; :  i;l a l ^ l l l  111  l Y V l V l l l l U  r ^ l  V  ckiudy period:-. Saturday.
’11̂ ' l ^ b c o u l d ,  eovercd in been done .0 iaw ni m im rve ---------------r -------- .am e date last sca r, it was cxUemcly datiKcrou.si accused
j to yourself and others. You o re ' j , | , ^ p  later.
76 years old now. and you don’t; taken inUi custody a n d ; 'e.digalinK.
He wo., rem anded to July 19 fo r , jppaired. In his statem ent *ug|e»t*d ilm lUr
;«Uce, Mr. Ja n rrn  rahl tlie boat; jneeiuigs every f<.
v.xme »qu»r footage; 
rw B # 7 rc a .‘'V orr'ex tfnskB  sive-. eight Hiild ounces of 75 P ^ r  c e n t ; a
c i i lu t  C n ig  Brownlee, raid t x  cmuUifiesl concenuate c^**c-  •
danc. The la tter two should be^
■'Three ca.'cs of foil dam age rnixcil wilh three gallons of , 
h is  been reiiorted in Kelowna; water. »
during the last month as well Another solution If tiw trea t 
as sesxral cases in Vernon. . mcnt of dicldrin. a sim ilar m a - ,
•"The foil worm leases tcrial to chlordanc. Apply nine^ 
mounds of soil on the surface'isound.s to one half jx r  cent, 
of the lawn m aking it very un-ldu.st to three i>ounds f i \e  ficto
to a charge of driving 
double solid line on Highway 97,
south of Vernon. sentence. , . ^  rK,t
He was fined 150 and co.sl5 or; The automobile was sto len 'w as w a.rr-loggtd  ana may n< 
in default 14 days. from the Arena Motors car lot stav afloat. , ••• •-*-
Sa.id M agistrate White, ••from; \vt-dnt sd.vy night and was le-. C. H. ^ a d c a  agreed to attend
Tlk* Ward ti>-i.rmx*i a motkvn
even. There rs no actual loss 
to the gras.f, but it  does make 
It very difficult to cut.
"This problem 1* more scri- 
ou.«f In the early  springtim e than 
during the hotter weather in the 
lum m er when the earthworm s 
will go deeper into tho .soil.
cent granuals or 12 ounces of 
18 per cent emul.sifiablc concen­
tra te  on each 1,000 square feet 
of lawn.
TAKE rtE C A L T IO N S
"The only caution is to wash 
1 the infccticidc Into the lawn be- 
' fore children or iinimnLs arc 
KEA’KRAL SOLUTIONS | allowed on the t r e a t y  lawn
•T here a re  several soluUons, Ordinary precautions listed on 
to eliminating this p rob lem ,"! the containers should also be
said Mr. Brownlee. observed, said Mr. Brownlee.
"The lawn can be treated 
with 10 twunds of five i>cr cent 
chlordane dust o r granual to 
1,000 square feet; one and one 
quarter pounds of 40 per cent
Anyone requiring further In­
formation regarding soil dam  
age .should contact the agricul­
tu ral office.
Winfield CARS Campaign 
Raises $121, Topping Quota
n Fc.ichland where iht*̂  a bieakmK and m .tr in g  a t nt£it*nal CuUcsc Confrrm cc
was arrcstrti u i-hort ron Bumicc Brxtucto thuridayj.^^ Thclj-^^^^.
-r. nigiil. Kelowna KCMl arc jonfcrencc will fca'to’c , c. hool
r or five, py jp  l**iiy p.ir first and
1 fc'cv'txl t ta l tn g  of By law No, I I  
lo ratif# th'C llld.WX) Isxad la la  
rate of 4’ i r>er cent by
react like you did when io u 'p u t  jn the cell block. HCMP re­
started  driving in 1914. l '  tearing up the
"All you did was ta 'ic  a  ̂ (.fusing dam age
chance. You are coming to thei .
point in your life when the police
will take a second look a t  your , lyip.viRlCD DRIVINO 
driver's  licence and when they'
do, you m ay have it taken from 
you for the safety of o thers."
TLEADS GUILTY
John A lbert Pinson, 1453 B er­
nard avenue, pleaded guilty to 
a charge o t backing up his 
m otor vehicle when it wu.s un­
safe to do to. He was fined $50 
and costs or in default 14 days.
Said M agistrate White, "if we 
use a little b it of our driving 
abilities this type of thing 
wouldn’t  happen.’’
Jam es G erald Beaton, no fix­
ed address, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of intoxication. He was 
fined $15 and costs or in default 
five days. ______
WINFIEI-D — The recent Ca­
nadian A rthritic and Hhcumu- 
tlsin Society cami>algn went 
over the top netting over $121 
In the Winfield area .
The quota was $104. The carn- 
(uilgn was headed by Mr, G. 
Edgtnton.
Some fine fl.sh cook outs were 
held on all days with the fish 
the boy.s caught in the various 
lakes and fall.s they visited.
Attending this cam p were 
scout m aster Wilf Oelhorn, 
assistant scout m aste r Alf Jan- 
zen. Queen scout Ken Gelhom, 
. . . . .  c . and tcrt scouts, Victor and Jim  
Tlie f i r s t  Winfield Wayne Talji, Farre ll
Troop went on n camping trip  j yjj, Rvi'nnson, Ilussel
to W e l l s  Grey P ark  recently. 'sc lten rlch . Roliert McCoubrcy, 
O n  the fir.st day the boys hikerli Houston, unspcr Wal
to Helmcken Falls In the "»'>'»-! m ven and David MarHn/.ik.
Ing and in Hie afternoon hiked - ........- --------
to Dawson Fnll.s. ,  ,
The next day n hike to Pyni-, j \H r s .  jV tlC h a U d
mid Mountain was cancelled biv,
cnu.se of rain  Uit a tri|> tO) km  P a c i l f A l i r A
Clearw ater Lake by car was M ICS H I  R e S I U e i l t e
taken in the a(termK»n._  ̂ | Michaud,
The third day they hiked t*i 
P yram id 'Mountain. An evening 
cam pfire w as also held that 
day. _______
PASSES EXAMS
Kelowna life insurance rep re­
sentative. J im  Peyton, has 
tia.ssed the fourth year exam in­
ations lending to the C hartered 
Life U nderw riters Degree. The 
scries of courses arc  given by 
the Life U nderw riters Associ­
ation of Canada, and take five 
years to compiele. The course 
include, accounting, taxation, 
corporation law and group in­
surance, and a re  conducted by 
the U niversity of Toronto ex­
tension departm ent. They can 
l)c taken through corres|)ond 
ence o r by class and take ai>- 
proxlm ately 25 weeks to com­
plete. Mr. I’eyton took his 
courses through corresixmd- 
ence. Those taking tho course 
ore entitled to complete only 
one course t>er year.
Jac in t Cscic. 1358 B ertram  
street, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of imp.aircd driving and 
was fined S200 and costs or in 
def,vult two months. He was pro- 
hibitcvl from driving anywhere 
in Canada for the next six 
month.'.
Mr.«. Frances Wilma Jaeger, 
R.H. 4, Kelowna, pleaded guilty 
to a charge of following too clo.sc 
to another vehicle. She was 
fined $50 and costs or in de­
fault 14 day.s. Tlie charge arose 
as a result of a motor vehicle 
accident a t the corner of Ber­
nard avenue and W ater street, 
on June 29. Three cars were In­
volved in the collision.




79. of 980 Coronation avenue, 
died at her home Saturday, July 
0.
Born in St. Ixionard, New 
Brunswick, Mrs. Michaud lived 
in Burke, Idaho, and Beaver 
deii, B.C., iM'foro moving to Kel­
owna in 1961.
Her husband, Joseph, prcrlc- 
censcrl her In 1943
Surving are  one son and one 
dauglitei', AllHirt in La Conner. 
Waaiiington, and G ertrude (Mrs
Kvei.' thing i.s wi*ic oiien and 
cherrlcH are coming in in vol­
ume. Thi.s i.s Hie ri'iiort from 
two Kelowna packlnghouKOS, in-jDcH Iloodi in Benvcixlell; three 
tervicwed t*»dny concerning the'urnniichiidren, six g reat grand- 
cherrv run. 'children and two sistcr.s. Sister
"Most of the Ki owei .s arc tuck-j Agneila in M ontreal and Mrs. 
lug and the dem and tins year | s. Violette in St. Leonard, Que- 
ro far is g<Hxi,’’ said R. F .jbec.
Funerid sevlces were held tiv 
day from St. Pius X Church, 
Reverend F ather Jam es lo 'nch 
celebralerl the mnsa ami bvirial 
was in the Kelowna cem etery.
Days Funeral aervlco Ltd. 
were in charge of arrangem ents.
Parkinson.
"We have had to bring in 
three graders but I think In 
v'.iw of the fact that this was
n iK'iu * croM vear, this would
1,. i)v< n <tone.
.I.uk t i i ie in  said, "Everything 
I v\ldi' otien and the cherries
• re  condng in a t gotst volume T151R
but the cvilliige is lieavy, aver- , , „ . • i o.
aginn around 40 t« r  cent. t toncorri airlinem  to Ih> iMdlt 
i'lu'ie isn’t nn> atipiuent py nn Anglo-French concern 
mo Uigc of hcl|> here in the ,i,p Atlantic a t 1,.500
p'aut F.veryoiie l-l "ork ing  to- ,.,ittlnir the trio
gethci to make the licsl of a , ' " ' ” ’ «n hour, u ittlng  lliq trip
bad altu rilon ," he aald. I« iwo-ond-a-hall hours.
Heavy Traffic 
Flows Over Pass
Vehicle and passenger traffic 
over the Rogers Pass-G lacier 
nntlonal park route continues to 
show nn increase, according to 
n weekly report issued by park 
superintendent R. B, Htyics, to­
day.
During the week ending July 
6, n total of 2C1.320 vehicles and 
87,860 passenger.s u s e d  tho 
route, com pared to 18,871 vehl 
cles a n d  57,980 pn.sscngcra 
using the route a week prior.
Of this total, 13,250 vehicles 
and 42,886 passengers w ere cost 
bound and 13,070 vehicles and 
44JWO passengers were west 
txnurcl.
"Construction of Illeclllewact 
and Itoop Creek cam p grotinda 
continues," the r« |)ort said. 
"T en t pads nr« m ade nvallalrle 
for use im m ediately on complc- 
Hon. New kitchen shelters are  
in use. Wayside picnic tobies 
arc  uvniiablc througlrout the 
length of tlie highway In G lacier 
and Mount Bevelstoko N ational 
P a rk s ,"  ^
r
Plans arc  In the prelim inary 
stages for the form ation of a 
sea scout troop in Kelowna, ef­
fective Septemioer 1, B ert Mit­
chell, president of the scout or­
ganizations in the Kelowna dis­
trict, said  today.
"Sea scouting offers regular 
training In Iwy scouting, plus 
navigation, rescue, boat tra in­
ing, and sailing. It offers ad­
venture to a boy," said  Mr. 
Mitchell.
"A leading city organization 
i.n considering sponsoring the 
troop," he aald,
6UGOEOTED AT MEETING
Form ation of a sea scout troop 
was suggested nt a regional 
council meeting by Mr. Mitchell. 
" I  have always felt th a t there 
should be sea scouts in every 
town In tho Valley. 1 believe 
that the formation of a troop 
in Kelowna could be tho begin'
ning of thi.s m ovem ent," he said.
"Sea scouts hold annual ’sail- 
offs’. Vancouver was the only 
sea scout centre in the province 
form erly, and the sail-offs were
s;>cakcr m Hie taorning and 
( itf iu 'ik m  groups in Hic af'.cr 
niKJn.
.Scbcx'd Dijtnc* C apltsl 
e Authority crj behalf of 
Svhoctl D iitrict No. 23.
F red  Alscklln read  rrp'df* 
from ihrce other »cIk»1 tioards 
c>n rental of their rchool facill- 
S ecrtla ry  - tre s su rff  F r e d j t i c s  to Jehovah 's Witnc»«ci and 
M .nkhn said a reply v,av await- ihc l» * n l dccidcvi to le u t facUl*
eel from the highway nunister on 
the rctiuest liy the board for a 
cro 'iw alk  on Highway 97 la 
Winfield.
The beard received a letter 
from S. Ivor Jackson, prciddent 
of the board of Sunnyvale school 
requesting the site of the pro- 
(»scd  new retarded school be 
near Hie present Sunnyvale 
school and not on a public 
EctKxil ground as suggested. It 
was left to the building com­
m ittee to approach Sunnyvale of­
ficials and select a site.
ties a t Kelowna senior secon­
dary  scliool to the sect for a con­
vention next fall. The rcatala 
com m ittee will se t •  ra te .
The board appreved tlie pur­
chase of a new cheque signing 
machine for Uie board’s office. 
This machine would be used on 
checjues ui> to tlie am ount of 
$1,000. Cheques of higher 
am ounlJ will bo signed m anual­
ly.
BoUdlng commlUee m em ber 
Ken Fulks said construction a t  
Central elem entary achool ia 
about 10 days behind schedule. 
The contractor w as held up by 
a  lumlrcr shortage.
WINS WINGS
Miss Donna Kish, daughter
held there. A Kelowna troop of Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Kish, 
could bring people into the Vol- 614 H arvey Avenue, Kelowna, 
ly ," said Mr. Mitchell. was recently nwarde<l nor
"A t this tim e Kelowna will stewarde.s.s wing.s. wilh North- 
hc the largest centre In the west Airlines. She will bo 
Okanagan mainline to form n based nt the airline 's main 
sea scout troop. Since the Inst base in Minnoa|)olis, St. Paul, 
regional council m eeting. Trout M bs K bh is a graduate of 
Creek and Canoe have formcvi Kelowna senior ldgl> school, 
troops,” ho said. and was employed try HuvBnnk
of M ontreal before attending 
SIIOEVING 1NTKKE8T sicwardcBs training Bcltool
Kelowna residents are  ai-| Northwest Airlines 
ready showing inlcre.st in the
plan. Soon a m eeting will bci .  f* | J
called between our regional C y | | | J g y  |V le Q t P l a n n e d  
council and tho sponsor. Then! 1
the troop can be form ed.”
Enrolm ent i« restric ted  to 
boy# between U  and 17 ycara of Co.g«rgeant M ajor and M rs 
age. The uniform Is a dupllcntc n  C larke, of Penticton, will
The next meeting of the B.C.
School Trustees AssociatlMi,
Valley branch will l>e held a t 
Vcmon, Ju ly  24 th  1:30 p.m. The 
national meeting of Canadian Arthur Drake said wc hava 
School Tru.stees Association will taken out everything that had 
m eet in M ontreal on September to be removed for the new ciasa- 
21, rooms a t C entral elem entary
and it  ia now ready for the con-
BnUding aupertotendenl Arthur 
D rake rc|K>rted a lot of w Indow
Ijreakage in Wc.stbank, some In board had been lucccis-
Rutland and one a t Dr. Knox j,j ^3 court hearing to act 
Junior-Senior Secondary School. 1 the r ib itra tio n  award to
Ken Folk, said all fluorescent
fixtures have now hod been so inform ed In a  phone
« l except for tho.se going i n ^  presiding judge
the new classes a t Central ^ 3,  ^ow  awaiting w ritten
m cntary school. confirmation.
Arthur Drake said there a re  .n *
now four painting contractors a t
work in <lihtrict schools and D istrict Teochcrs Assoc a i n 
one more will s ta r t on Friday, expressed their Prricrcnce to
negotiate again on a Vniley-wldo 
The board passcrl n rcsolulion bniiis the same aa lo st year, 
to purchase **nc new 55 pnssen- This would Include teacher and 
ger bus to replace one condcm- school board representatives 
ned recently by RCMP, | from nil 12 districts.
By Salvation Army
of a snlior’a uniform.
White Elephant Sale Plans 
Made By Kelowna Boys' Club
The Kelowna Boys’ H u b  will, Money raised  will bo used to||5!l?ll?!!!fi 
sponsor a White E lephant sale purchase now sporting cquip- 
tho C arter Motors parking mont lequircd by tiro club.
be in Kelowna to conduct tho 
holinc.ss meeting nt the flnlvn- 
tion Army citadel, 1465 St, Paul 
stoeet, on Sunday 
"T he gucsta nro well known In 
the community. All interested 
parties nro urged to attend the
Two Brothers Fined 
In Court Friday
School aupeiinlcndrnt F. J .
Orme reported nttcndnnco at 
sum m er school this year ia 190, 
up 60 over last year. Sixty of 
these are  l>and pupils. Enrol­
m ent was light in Two brothers from Nanaim o,
Morn coliectcd in fee,i this year Roberta and Roger Itob-
jcr'ta wore fined 1100 and costa
N a io i  A r t  F v h i n l t  I each ond in default two montha
n o w  M i l  C A ll l l l l l  l |j j  priBon when they pleaded
gqllty to obtaining cash by
meiuir of u fnlso reprcsentotloo.At Library Monday
The Teen-Age Rem brandt ex-1 Tho pair npijcarwl ln Ketowna 
•— . l i ,„i w. 111. hlbltion viill be sliovvn a t the court before Muglstrnio u .  w .
I l l ^ f  5’r i v a r t o ^ ? n S “ lc a d ^ f i ‘nl
in
lot, Law rence Avenue, on July 
19, from  6:30 lo 0:30 p.m .
"F re d  Woch, Doya’ Q u b  direc­
tor, is chairm an of the project, 
but wo have tried  to  leave most 
of the  planning and organizing 
to liie boys ' them aelves,’’ said 
Herb ?(ulUvan, executive direc­
tor of the club,
"M cmlwrn canvassed 2,000 
luMiscH in the city. T hey hove 
coliectcd everjlh ing  from  radios 
to antique clocks. Most of tho 
item s will be auctioned off the 
night of the sale. Auctioneer 
will be Cedric S tringer,"  Mr. 
Sullivan aald.
W estbank Yacht Club 
Cancel Sail-Past
July 15-30, Mm. E. Sherlock, A >'‘Ot»'tocnt from tho Kclow- 
publicity director of tho Kcl- nn RCMP said tim
ovivnu Art Exhibit Society said 
today.
The exhibition will feature 29 
pieces of Bcholnrship and hon- 
ornblo mention work from the 
Eti Hill, Commodore of Uiej 1063 scholarship progrom of W
L ast night the Iwys and tlicir 
fathers l>cgnn conMructlon of a 
pre-sciioolcr’s playhouse, which
will bo on display F riday and  ________________________      .
Saturday nt Bhopa Capri. 13)erc|^(,3^bnnli ’Yacht club said today C, 0>utts-lInlim nrk Company of 
■■ ■ "   Toronto, and tho Canadian So­
ciety of Education Through Art
iiuvoi), ipoHttwnca necausc 01 iim luicer- This group sisinsorH an an
"Wo a re  hoping frir n goodlbiiiity «f tho weather, 
turn out lo supiKirt our saic.j R,, said n club activity will
Wo’il iuivc something for every-1 bo held ttrlor lo the Regatta.
Plans will 1)0 specified n t n later
ntinl competition In wlilch a rt 
til ■studentH hroughout Canada are 
Kciected l)y titeir teacliers to 
particii»nte.
"The original 1963 cxljibitlon 
included over 100 palntiiigH, but
Ixxiy there ,"
Prio r t»i Uic falc, dountioiu 1 inic. Dr. T . H, Horsley Iuih oc­
ean bo m ade. Anyone wishing t* L  tp lcd  tlie position of Fleet Bur-  ----- -̂---------
conlrlbtito may pliono 762-505f, vcon for tlie Wcvtlv.uik Vnch; tlic diow wa« «livhied to m m
and the item s will Iw coilcct-lciub a t  the request of the oxecu-lpopulai- dem and, raid  Alts
cd” , sold M r. Sullivan. live. IHhcrlock.
bought some radios nnd type­
writers in Nanaimo and m ade 
n smoll down paym ent on tho 
articles. They com e to Kelowna 
to try  to sell liicm wltli tito np* 
paren t intontion of no t rcpaylnfl 
their creditors, „
In a second cnso Friday m orn­
ing, Clem ent Dumont, Black 
Mountain Rd, n|andcd guilty to 
a  clinrgo of apM ding. Ilo  wua 
(Inert $15 and cnsts. ____ __ _
M A B nrlw JiS ifrA fnruB iE  
w ith  30 p ^  cent of lt« imp* 
ulatlon em ployed, in m anufac­
turing Industries, A ustralia has 
u liighcr pioportion of su d i 
w orkers thon tho United S ta te a .,
The Daily Courier
FWHiSlWl by IlHMMIMI il C» LtMWlz
<it2 .Ooyli A m— , Ejtonva, AC. 
t  f
y s m i y .  l u i y  u .  i m  -  r A u s  «
Kelowna The Beautiful 
Let's Keep It That Way
Ei^Gw’ihA y *  be«s r « la d  m u iy  
ib t  A p jrii Ckpi^iai id C m » d K  
im ile'fiifui Cny m i ea*ity ocher tUu» 
bitf Ihe U.$ge^ tCMC't Uw 
m y  tuM tt d rie s  ovcrtoducL  
Tltt rep a»  bsts hot • frw dejt, 
t i i  m «»oi u  ih m t. bwi iJm
m y i  M tttr r i  m im r iw t j t .
We csfeuiiiie cm M-
piMUWff tiom tu  iM  %vie 
to  « ir«  dm «%3e m t€U  «&i um 
iw »  p*ii4», t c t e e  Me J l  tu'fce 
« f  |M B I) t w  M e jiif  id ^  city Km 
I t tM  tp p « u tt« d  to  Utt N isx m il '■P.is- 
MMf C 4s»«ttiiit« ,. *il B sstt m d m m f  
to  dm (A iitee X  H-m e |3-
ffCtte'ittde d
VTwaciri to  the cit>, shc/w idieet 
m p m i  t a m  tm «  aa d  w «, be<c«f« 
ccMstie M chry {>«m erier b:«cm
m*ity u m a ^  *j>.. fto^ent
ai a | cdbie itpl
The t&f p ee l*  « » * l he 
M ttf ltttte e iu d  tiv  Ihe w vkI they 
40-j erie* d»». I* Che f lsu h
m  »iltt.{*«e. t t  f s » * * | ttr f
m i  ftoc* ri*t » « € -Y c !^ d  
t t  'Itte fittg  riN* r a e e ti  e#i*y
ftefiiw  Viliio b»« I* K.ek**'fc» k-»iie 
tt|gse <d e>e t t f t  €»A^ ta i
hkk Mt« of Cmmim da h«*e
f k t tm  bkc«aik.i t  tt ife  peii o( d tt
)ir4f. 'ITkey u l e  for j^eaied th e  cotor 
et ykrweuL Tilk to sisittxt, aad teae 
itie c'My Ltoou.^ tiie.ir eye*.
Ibe fe\e&t bij^ wtodi tb ro u jj^  tb s  
liOtttbei'B p*ru id both Alberti m i  
Sitiitcbe'ititt y v e  k i4  m m t  » o a  td  
the bedi, to certluit)' otiiTtued
th jo u . |^  e *  petiito *prm| T b«* 
wtodi EQ.*ke l^elmivi the BciulifiJ 
t b i l  lacste escaaauBi;.
Tbtt tfeea, p4*oe» *4de4 
fcel-ty tiK*e »ib£%e bvWse eeiuocr* 
*r* &.* ep iQ p u  *i« very I re
l i  liscia m th€ ii!v . it 4au*l t e  iilic it-  
u i ,  tsA  ilrfit lie  y x b t  %&£} «x.i4 
late « liiiie ai«* i-ajt %itis the *>e«di, 
lie  ibe to f’ttrtbci ea*
hi.SH« K-t'iaw'fc* Use Bkewiifui
Tii-si'tday ntji'A r»o perte* <d vui- 
tm  ftoffi SiikzUhewiS v.er« leea juit 
iw B-fi£.4id Avefeje, s'mu'- 
veiiS 4  *! tl»e c»e!*II t e e t ty  i i  I’t t  
tE.*.a atieei Tb« fji»*er |KH» m  in*
le s ip  HU tttb i tviit tti*
♦aJew iila . i!ie t'tyiV,,, »e*! a t te t  * i s -  
daw ’l. iav,i.ns iT'te-sJ r i t
I'*!' ftsft-i* .Aiteit. i'K,
ltk i* u n  i!*ry b id  r * d c  s.;? U .rif 
R.;ftAr SlM t;."g*.s I'.e
Wi* U'.fif idles H ita
} tiq * fa e a t
People's Guardian
lo  th* pwhbc t<e«uid titta  » a h
isti B ievusc** the |i»vtfrfflsc£t
t t  Ihe 1)m<*Rwad*i»ae m*sie ta t.h*
ri««ct»di»| p«*p»ph d  the fsn*t vi'4- 
tt.sae d  iht ttpoft t i  the GI*»ko KtnU 
Com m usice.
la theif mmtmBf op d  ■ two-vew 
ttmtifiUOQ ot fav«m5K« «t*asr*- 
liOR, th* committjofwn et-tie th*t th* 
teatA uBf m iptitoik c4 the lurtmtsci 
of tkpeitmenti tad t|eaitiei teadi to 
remoee ctbinct muuttcn frt>ia ifv* 
operttini im l  ol pyienimctH. lo 
thort. • ciuxm with •  com pitta t—re tl 
or ttntfjaed—mty fiod there ti rttUv 
DO ooe to complain to. “Morcottf,^ 
addt the report, "bcctuto the ttilnlttef 
b  held politktUy tocounttble (or tQ 
•ctioQi of hit tuberdtBttei tad  it u  
the prtcticc in party itnfe to make 
ittuei of tucb m itten, however trivial, 
the miniiter miy too often be im-
p e lird  la  d r% a ,l csriku.1 cOftd'jki w hra 
Hit (r» j riCtd ii tvM t  jtR ied)
the e-t ii'i« Audi'.cr G e a e t i l
li  a {■sjticJf&l (4 nwxi toe the appcnn!- 
t-.fftt vl t  ■■■{%ii;»Rirnur> cv-mmit- 
itt’e'.rr “ Ihe Au.J.u'f Grfteti! is ta o!- 
(iiff i’l  IkfL iSicni. H f u  the aad;iuf 
d  the (ir.jftcttl tT«rat*ont of tli d t-  
aad t i tn c if 'i ,  Hti the n th l  
lo enaii.ac ail f i ln  and diKum cnti re- 
U u « | to tiCtHiaii, and to  r tc c u e  (rotn 
c^iu 'u ii m ch irJofmaUofi ai he may 
rcijk- • ' He rtfvc^ii tnnually to Par- 
Uiment, noting la hi* report any irreg- 
ulaniy or abuvc that has come lo hi*
DOllCt.
Any bureaucracy tcndi to become 
t  type cif tyrant. T h lrt il merit in the 
proposal of tn  crfficer of Parlitm enl 
to  whom the public could report any 
incident of bureaucratic indifference 
o r injuiiicc.
Signals O f Danger
ThU far there hat been little Infor- 
matioo out d  Ottawa on the govem- 
meot’a exact plaiu for the proposed 
Economic Council. There has been 
informed tpeculatioo that while labor, 
management, small business, farmers 
nnd so on will be asked to nominate 
representatives, the top men on the 
Council will be on a full-time basis and 
be served by a research staff. It is re-
Krted, too, that the Council's form is ing sh ap ^  by a group of econo­
mists, accountants and assorted ex­
perts who advised the Liberals during 
the past two election campaigns.
A word of warning about all this 
has been sounded by W. Earle Mc- 
L au^lin , president of the Royal 
Bank, ' ‘i n n i n g  once begun tends to
feed upon itself," he said “The dislo­
cations which inevitably occur become 
the excuse for further plans on an 
ever more grandiose scale.”
Mr. Me Laughlin feels that it is of 
the utmost importance to establish 
now who the planners are to be —  
leaders in industry, labor and finance 
or professional planners with a vested 
interest in continued expansion of the 
planning apparatus. And if Canada 
must have planning, he added, the 
government or its agency should plan 
only to the extent necessary to make 
private planning effective.
One thing fta t Canada does not 
need is a new bureaucracy, growing 
from year to year and assuming more 
and more power.
Bygone Days
1ft TEARS AGO 
Jnl7 tftSl
Ray Boitock. of Kelownt, who last 
year w ts voted the B.C. Athlete of the 
Year award, will defend his rowing titla 
In Vancouver tomorrow.
tft TEARS AGO 
Jn lr Ifttt
Tha Kalowna Branch of the Olcanagan 
Untoa Library report* 3,346 books were 
circulated during the month of June. 
Thia was 77 more than June of last year.
10 YEARS AGO 
inly 1933
The *home of I’eter Veregin In the 
W ^ la w n  dUtrlct, w at destroyed by
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r>#i1 cl » l ie r  JsrllCiri.s.1 d.cxii.#;* 
hnU ;S  l.l'.'-x t,.! lij clUrcOy w.'.h 
tA.# M'itsxjw-I'rtir.jf t*,.U5 L>.iS T'*- 
• fru-n iti r .isrri'le
Ji#.* Chiija’s r,#ii.'U*tiag Us.m 
la Mivjft'W u  liZfd fur
t  sn##'.i.n| of CfinfnutiU*. Icid- 
« f i ft;!in tiie ne»r ly 9*J p«ft;ei 
*r>..fut,d th# wcrkl, Thli v*cv;kt 
jifovide a p lilfo rm  far siring 
Chinese friev an ce i a g tin i t  ihe 
R u siltn i,
The Chlneje dem and for tuch 
a rneeUng on P e k ln i’s own 
h tr rh  U rtn i *e*m* nw re hks 
p iy ch o b flca l w arfare  agaln it 
P rem ier Khrxiihchev than it 
does a proposal seriously aimed 
at setUlng differences.
K h r u s h chev undoubtedly 
takes a dim view of Peking’s 
reported  luggestlon that voting 
In a world Communist meeting
b*. t>*5 p.l (,.a China
M d t t t  Vf u g  tMiUei from u.e
Aiisn f.iiif:*}, 
h l i t ! i « v  I
(•','1 In I
w oi i j i  BC ■ rm tfK
« of ll.it O .’j 
l ' » T x q I  t>« a sisn
Kh!-..:hchev had i..f!f{c.i a
ihJt
h i(k  sentvj* tn..-'.ah Vo imv-e.nl 
h u  i e s d c r t h ’.ji,
Advlcer from Indor.eiia lay 
that D. N. Aldit, bead t-f the 
l.trjO.Cwd • niem ber Indoneiun 
Communist jsariy, p’ani a Jour­
ney to Peking and Moscow. [>«»- 
i l b l y  U» jirojiaganllze for a 
world meet.ng. ‘The trip  leem* 
ta have ihe enlhusiastic ap ­
proval ol Peking, which prob­
ably m eant Moicow will view 
It sourly.
Recent ila tem en ti by Indone­
sian Communist leaders appear 
to place them firmly on the 
side of the Chinese. They ap ­
prove the notion tha t what Com­
munists call ’’Just w ars” should 
be welcomed as instrum ents for 
spreading communl.sm through­
out the world. The Chinese pic-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Sympathy Firstly 
For Corns On Toe
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
fire on Monday afternoon, shortly a fte r 
2 o'clock,
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1123
An Orange dem onstration Is being 
held In City P ark , delegates from the 
Interior nrrlve<l by steam er from south­
ern points nnd by car from northern dis­
tricts.
80 YEARS AGO 
July 1913
A bid of 145 by Mr, McNaughton, for 
a new city m ap, has been accepted by 
City Council.
IN PASSING
No government can long exist with 
half the people supporting it and tho 
other half holding it up.
It li said that an eel swimming in 
oil ii the slickest thing, but some be­
lieve a scat on the water wagon ia 
alicker.
, "All the men wore derbies and 
heards during the centennial celebra- 
lion.’’—From a new* story. People 
have more fun than anybody.
■I-
too
Vacationiits never learn. The 
way* lake too many clothes an 
little money,
Tho person who lumg looio and 
drifts with the current lOon gela into 
deep water.
"Men of 50 arc the safest driven.'* 
tayt a traffic official. Mayl>« so. At 
this age the fever of youth h.i* finally 
died out, and the dotage of old ago 
hasn’t set in. 9
D ear Dr. Molner: How do I 
get rid  of corns on each sm all 
toe? A chiropodist gives mo tem ­
porary  relief, but sometimes 
only for a week. This condition 
has gone on for m o re  than 28 
years.
Now It seem s I  should go to 
the hospital, and after surgery 
on m y toes m ust not walk for 
three weeks. Having to work, I 
couldn't possibly do It. Any siig- 
ge*U ons?-Y .II.
F irst, you have m y sympathy. 
But the m ost helpful advice 1 
can give Is to Insist th a t you 
(ace  facts and  atop looking for 
some substitute for proper trea t­
m ent of corns.
Corns a re  caused by pressure. 
P ressu re  comes from  wear­
ing the wrong shoes. You can 
rem ove the corns, but unless 
you rem ove that pressure, more 
will grow.
Now then, what to do? Tell 
your em ployer that your doctor 
says you m ust go to the hospi­
tal.
Once you have had your feet 
repaired , find out w hat kind of 
shoes to w ear, and ge t them.
Slioes th a t a re  too short o r too 
narrow  or both a re  the cause of 
corns. High heels force the foot 
downward Into the nIkicm, n r  ' >t 
is nulte unusual to find a  woman 
without a t  least tom e corn lui- 
mation.
Faulty  foot m echanics •— a 
weak arch , flat feet, ham m er 
toe, etc, add to the trouble.
Sometimes m etatarsal pads, 
by changing the position of tha
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PREM
July 12, 1963 , ,  .
Ju lius Caesar was born 
and gave his nam e to the 
month of his b irth  2,063 
years ago today—in 103 DC, 
C aesar w as dtscended from 
a patric ian  fam ily, t h e  
m em bers of which long hik) 
been Identified with the son- 
atorlnl party . Ills succeases 
as a. general yzere to lead 
to hla accession aa d io tttp r 
of Rome. On M arch 18, 
44 BC, C aesar w as assassin­
ated a t the  foot <>f (he statue 
of Pomftey—his old enemy— 
in the Senate House.
1879—Tho British took pos- 
seusion of C irru s .
I8M ~  Nt|)oIeon estab­
lished the Confederation of 
tha Jthlna.
feet, help a great deal, but It Is
wishful thinkmg to expect relief 
without wearing larger and dif­
ferent shaped shoes—with em ­
phasis on lower heels.
I am  sorry tha t you have had 
25 years of trouble and aggra­
vated m isery, t>ut It Is tim e now 
for you to take several weeks 
off to remedy a condition th a t 
has not been solved by tem por­
ary  m easures.
Attention all women I For the 
amphlet, ‘T h e  Pre-M enstrual 
lues” , wrlta to Dr. Molner In 
care  of this newspaper, enclos­
ing a  long, self-addressed en­
velope and 10 cents In coin to 
cover handling. This pam phlet 
m ay help you I
D ear Dr, Molner; My m other 
underwent gall bladder surgery. 
Stones were removed and adhe­
sions corrected. She Is now un­
der a strict d iet to prevent in­
digestion and heartburn. I 
thought surgery relieved these 
symptoms and a person could 
ea t normally. Is this correct?— 
E.D.
The gall bladder Is a reservoir 
for an extra supply of blla 
(which th* liver keeps produc­
ing), With the gall bladder re­
moved, this ex tra  supply is not 
available. Therefore (depending 
on original eating habits) a pa­
tient ihoy have to be careful not 
to ea t too much, and especially 
not too much fa t, but th a t's  
alMut all.
Habitually heav r eaters have 
to change their hablta after such 
surgery. Light or m oderate ea t­
ers usually continue to ca t tlie 
sam e way. Your mother m ay 
have trouble In tlie stom ach 
proi>or which was not corrected 
by the gall bladder surgery, I 
refer to ulcer, spasm , hypera­
cidity o r possibly hiatal hernia.
D ear Dr, Molner: I have been 
arguing with my m other about 
the best way for her to quit 
amoklng. 1 say ah* ahould stop 
coinplhtaly, once and for all. She 
■ayi she should reduce gradual­
ly until she's down to one, and 
(hen stop. Which way Is best?
—Jji.H.
I quit "cold Turkey". It work­
ed for m*. I know people who 
have reduced their smoking, al­
though I don 't recall any who 
have succeeded In cutting down 
to one and then stopping. Tho 
la tte r usually decide, some- 
wher# along Uie line, th a t Uiey 
Ittva cut down (toougb.
■ f  rA tU C K  lOiCRlOittOiN
t- j#  K triishcbev sad Kli fsSow- 
#rs Si cow itdi m m  te n  im t  
s,..» • “ l.tjefs’.i.w v*ar»”
»«t off a nufi#sr wsr.
lYvu srgum en! ha* lined up 
m .’sS of t.’ie Asian Cosnm unbti 
— and tiny A itzm s in Euroi>r— 
ca ihe Side cd Red China, At- 
l.ixi wiiii Peking are  ihe Indo- 
fies.an Cojr.munssts, the North 
V .einam eie, tnott of the Jspsn- 
ese i>art.v. the North K oresni. 
Remaining wiih .Moscow is the 
rnsjonty  ef India 's i>«rty, larg- 
rSv t>ecaiis.e of Red China’s 
th iea ts  ta Indian torders.
'Die Hus-ians are finding It 
necesjsry  lo d r a g o o n  their 
sstelliie leaders into public dis­
plays of solidarity with the 
krem lin , as they did with the 
satellite niecting In E.ast Ber­
lin recently, and with the visit 
of Hungarian Communist chief 
Janos Kadar, a t this particular 
moment, to Moscow.
'Die spcct.ncle of successful 
defiance of the Kremlin, some­
thing new to the world move­
m ent, open* t h e  door to 
development of e v e n  m ors 
splinter groups."
BLAME KHRUSHCHEV
A case in point la the Swedish 
Communist party , now gripped 
by an International battle over 
exi.stence of the Berlin wall. 
Rebellious Communists blam e It 
d irectly on Khrushchev. They 
claim  the wall has made peo­
ple suspicious of communLsm 
and spread the idea that no 
Communist party  would hesi­
ta te  to build e  sim ilar wall. 
Dissidents say this has cost 
them heavily In followers and 
In votes.
Elsewhere, Communists not­
ing the lack of the all-powerful 
centre that existed under Stalin, 
feel free to crltlck e  Kremlin 
policies.
Italy’s Communist l e a d e r *  
have quarrelled with some of 
Khrushchev's policies lately, 
Rom ania’.s party , although al­
ways a Moscow satellite, dis­
agreed with Khrushchev’s at­
tem pt to subordinate the Ro­
m anian e c o n o m y  to Soviet 
needs.
Other voice* of dissent will b* 
heard a.s the struggle between 
the two Red gianbs develops. All 
this (lissidence i.s possible be­
cause of the open Soviet-Chinesa 
split.
There are  two centres of 
Communist power now—one in 
Moscow nnd one in Peking. 
When Communists dissent from 
Moscow they have some place 
to turn for suiqxut.
Mzwy y««ia ago. 1  bsAid a
a v il  m n m s  kmma aa 
ttw i'to *  •'VwtpaK'sjF”
* 4  ""lAa « iiv h  in tiJm
»♦( «if a »u£tm m n  wMa u u
Tttttiy "Yltitti" I* liMHMfe tw- 
*4 'T tm  F .JC " 
ttti  fmap ot toe ku4pa>*si eatV'U- 
tiv* p iw  ta #kir Imu
tt** izt iitt i t t s t
tshm to Ota csu* m  toy o( hla 
tm u ed aa tt pr«ttec«#4 iiari aa 
|tf.uaa truAiaw,, Y tt he h a t pro*- 
• tt  to £*• to* p«i"Ki£,al aojrp-u* at 
Wiii zitti a w n b *  aa
*"F*ar-*oa’a Pajri4 Lai«*i ”
At tea^Ui' of Ut« vppiMboa, 
kLas Faau'KO uf%*fi a«em«id cm- 
b a rra a w i and tttiaag., t a d  
riaeJkiy m«ri*cQ'V*. H« waa b*> 
Qy«atiy cut to nb ttm a la 
by to* tiMMi p n ta t  iiutoator, ttu l 
OS prim* nii&iswf tiuc.**ll. Right 
Hon. L  B- F tai'aoa akaakty 
mmm  an  *«*y caaa&ar aad •  
€\m4idm'i mu d  »«lf'Aa»vJraB.,£*—. 
•v*a to to* {\K.gh iustimmim- 
lary t,« Ea» e*wff\«4-
ly W n  tZiC-ouiiWifcg ttov* that 
lU-cis.a.tsj tttwra! iu-da*t was uv 
cai to# Dto
day d  June
ROUES A1.E RrVERAED
M -rdo M arua. to* NDP MP 
fj-rn  Tifnfntoi. it a tharp  cniic 
of Ptaitvia, V ti ht ipC'*# f'.>r 
o .i iy  Mi-*# id ai! Paru** when 
he t* jd  to mt'- ”Tb# g te a u i t  
* -rp n * t oi to il parUaraens is 
to# way PcaiiiciQ can c--t Diclett- 
Im ite  to iibU'** la to#.ir *»-
Typically, h* raeeittly iuj'uath. 
•>.t L«ai#i ll.e ira -
1 -4  t t f  to OPS of toeir raany ta -  
e:!£afi,g»» tisw t to* G<a<k« Bad- 
g#!. torn luJa<?w*4 up wito uii* 
a i - t k h t f .  ■'Aad 1 h.<p» toai tf 
lf,̂ e n g h t bottorabi* geailem aa 
Lai any fu rth tr quaiuac.* to 
a ;k  OS toi,i subject, h* will put 
Ibe.m to a mot* projwr w iy .” 
More toan any oi h ii post-war 
foreruiuaeri, as pnm * rnmisurr 
be p e f i^ u f ie i ib it weU-kftowia 
Latin {jftraie: ‘'lu tv ita r  in
nWKto, fwrlJter la r e " —sm w th  to 
methfal, rtKilut* in action,
Th* career d ip b m sl P tarsoo , 
trained never to give offence 
With hi* tongue, ha* suddenly 
ecquued, along with hi* rnantJ* 
of office, a crushing oratorical 
n i» i te  with which to slay par­
liam entary Uget*. And be does 
ihii with a bf.iyuh ease of m an­
ner des.plte his problem*.
’Diis was plainly evident In th# 
very real and deserved etnbar- 
rsssedrnent caused to him by 
the Gordon budget. Even the
et toal t i a r a i .  tARwsgR
w'toi't tMi atood toyaky sAewMeih.
W'ttb 'tui cM ttttoA  
txii to#j.peri<!£tCi«3 t'^Aoca ttui^
vbaaed away ‘dttt-Nbara ciaiiUH
toat aeacrtt'ii'V* a g a t t—
’"V'y iih ' ' 1 1  to wnicst, tt94*(is*t 
With a buw t-«, is Mr. Pvai'tcei'a
balkitai a.
CaAW-ua’s 1 1  to iftac.* rt til ittar 
be* a gceat caya.ity  toir sttfxtag 
iea i's  iiiftotaJiy. He can q todstt 
Owl ol to t w'cutiea cl d»  
tie*, ' h u qut* reraaiAabi*," 
un# d  h:.* a d u i d  me. " t t t t  
Wey be i«.u in . t .b  fiw u tb i  
a  a pi.kucai emhu- 
m e t  ta a ca rtiree  c b ti  wito ib# 
imuMiil ttim d  who u  kia msg 
visitor,"
MAJKEB aXiE H E A H V T  
AND l l t t E
Aa eei'iy n>#r by urban stOB* 
dard i, Mi'. i* wchken
s>i«cp alter ! a m He get# up a |
xHik't, i tm t  U:.« laz'er*.. and eat* 
a  isaiit UeiD-tiit f ru !  ot Juic*. 
toast a&i  i'a rtiy  a tadu
ed i.;a-.e iwcr. #: mj4
irsioti He rte ibe*  ttts paiua- 
nj«st*i> tdhi* *t«.-t I at, 
and aa bc*j.r wviaibg net
tuttue he beam.* lo r*- 
( t i l t  celler*. HiS l-r.ih . also •  
i ’gnt m eal s'ich a s  o jsw r stew 
to sea»c>n, u  of'toa taken t t  h it 
office, sciviel.!Ti#» With cxwiip- 
ax.ioc.1 T&..S II a q a r k  m e i^  
after w h im  be [«iase*. reading 
ti-.t'iii'jxt aiuH e* or newspap- 
«.!*
He selik’m  U tst*  the pailia- 
0 --e£t tKxiktoc,!' 4, aS'd *1-
w syi lake* w fia bo.me, p<*rb*pi 
tTceirica to l»e read, tt'iei* to be 
d iiested - 
H* is very jcak>us In the uae 
of bis tinr.e, a.i aide toM me. If 
he wants recreatioci, be wUl 
w iik to to# counuy, Just a t tia 
used to walk around the qulat 
Uee-licisd itie ti*  <! the Ottawa 
suburb o l  fitvkrUffe t<for# ha 
m uted i-nto ilie cdlscial re**- 
der.fe Lishtog is a rsew* hobby, 
f4 rhai>» n.uie to keet'lng wttB 
his (M years than th# tennis be 
used to lilay w  energtUcally. 
Once a icm i-pio batt player, Mr. 
Pearson has always been athlo- 
tic and rnamtain* his great phy­
sical reiiUence which now 
stands hum in gs'»:xl stead,
How dte* a t'Cirne minister ro- 
lax ’ This one enjoys hockey oa 
TV, and after a cruel official 
day he wTll dsp inio a bixik oi 
memoirs, or ijreftrably the la t­
est thriller in the mcvlcrn pate 




By JA.ME8 K. NESBITT
VICTORIA -  The chances 
you’ll get killed in a highway 
crash are 17 per cent greater 
this year than la s t
'D iat’s a ilartllng fact, but a 
cold, hard fact it it, t^cause 
tha t’s what the governm ent’s 
motor vehicle branch la y i in 
an official statem ent—that car 
crashes this year in Brlti.sh Col- 
umbia are  running 17 per cent 
higher than In 19^.
Vancouver Island, the place I 
know best, is a terrible place to 
go driving. It seem* you take 
your life in your hands—or put 
It into some idiot’s hand* — 
evcrytim e you venture forth on 
the highways.
I don’t know whether or not 
the traffic toll 1* worse, per cap­
ita, on this Island than In the 
rest of the province, b i t  I sus­
pect it is. If so, it m ust be large­
ly because there’s no compul­
sory teaUng ot c a rs  on Voncwi- 
ver Island, a* there is In Van­
couver city. There’s no compul­
sory testing of car*, either, in 
any section of B.C. aw ay from 
Vancouver.
For some strange reason I do 
not understand, the government 
puts Its head in the sand and re­
fuses to bring In compulsory 
testing of cars for the whole of 
British Columbia. Everyone 
agrees It’s a good thing for Van- 
couver city, keeps Vancouver 
traffic safer and more order­
ly, What 1 want to know is this:
Budget Making 
May Be Altered
OTTAWA (C P )-P r lm e  Minis­
te r  Pearson’s suggestion that 
now methods be employed in 
drafting f e d e r a l  government 
budgets am ounts to talk of 
emancipation for finance minis­
ters.
S i n c e  Confederation, they 
have t>cen hcdgtri In by parlia­
m entary conventions m a k i n g  
them a breed ap art from all 
other cnbincf m inisters,'
A number of them, on leaving 
office, have doscrllicd their 
years as finance m inister Bf< the 
loneliest and care-worn of their 
lives.
Unlike other m inisters, under 
. past prnclico (ho finance inlnis- 
(iir hiui hud to muite his big |s>l- 
jlcy decisions vlrtunlly alone, 
with the help only of a handful 
of senior civil servants whose 
duty Is to supply facta nnd fig­
ures but not to volunteer polit­
ical advice.
Other m inisters make their 
decisions on the liasiH of discus­
sion 'around the cabinet tnhla 
With their colleagues, and with 
the freedom to consult tmblla 
bodies and private  Individuals.
The finance m inister In trad i­
tional practice receives mor* 
advice of one sort than he can 
usefully use. Trade organiza­
tions, union groups, welfare 
bodies and scores of Indtvlduala 
plead with him to offer tax re ­
lief for their particu lar benefit.
But he has little opportunity 
to discuss hla problem s with 
others. As soon as he hints a t 
needing to raise m ore tax rev­
enue from one particular field, 
it begins to cry poverty, to ixiint 
to some other field of revenue, 
and to hedge its future against 
higher tax«)s.
For IhCKC reasons, a finance 
m inister must keen his budget 
plonning »ocr«t. If nny of his 
Intentions Ncortie publii.' pronin- 
turely, hug* profits m ight Iw 
m ade and th# m inister Is open 
to chnrgea of favoring his 
friends.
Under th* Canadian system , 
Ux changes usually are  made 
effective the moment Ihoy are  
anqouncetl. Parliam ent enncu  
them only retroactively, and 
after de la ting  a proposal that 
t t  already •  f a c t
I
If it’s good for Vancouver, why 
isn 't it gcxxl for t.h# rest id th*
province?
The seltiag up of compulaory 
car trstm g stations is expensive, 
but. in due lourse. they pay for 
them selves, ss Vancouver has 
found o u t
AN EXPERT
Sui>ctintendrnl of motor vw» 
hiclf'.'i, George Lindsay, an ex ­
pert in hi* field, dwllrated publl# 
servant, fed s  that 60 inph after 
dark Is too (a it for lafety. Higtv- 
ways M inliter Lhl) Gaglardl 
says it Isn't Mr. Gsglardi i t  
conytnced tliat m oit acddents 
are caused by liquor. I don’t 
know how he a rliv e i at this coes- 
elusion. Whc-n a car Is turned 
Into a total wreck ond a couple 
of people arc dead, I don't know 
how he tc lh  liquor was mixed 
up in the mc'.H. T«hi, when a 
car .1 a wreck, how is tt possibla 
to tell what inci Jianlcal condi­
tion II was In )>efote the crash.
1 aide with George l.lndsty. If 
60 rnph is safe enough,, on a 
good htghxA.v, la  daylight, svith 
the car in go d mechanical con­
dition, It's not safe after ds^k 
for many of the old heaps we sea 
being screamingly and thought­
lessly and selfishly driven all 
over the plm e, Darkness it.self Is 
a hazard that many drivers, 
especially brash youngsters, 
completely ignore.
On this Island—and I suppose 
It’s so cist'where in the |>rov- 
ince -the  way some people cross 
tollil white llncH ia nothing short 
of crim inal. I t’s no wonder 
them 's wholesale slaughter on 
our highways. This crossing of 
the safety lines must be the No.
1 sin.
When there’e no compulsory 
testing of care, the number with 
one light only Is astronomical. 
I ’m sure that wfien I drive )>#- 
tween here and Nanaimo I pass 
at leant 23.
T’he official government fig ­
ures tell a mounting story of 
death and deatructlon, and yet 
government won’t do what euro- ' 
ly it known it should—bring 
about compulnory tenting of ca rs  
in every section of British Colu­
mbia.
Next time you nee your MLA. 
how at)out bu|ton-hollng him and 
telling hill) so.
JAM OLD ( ITT
A million workers dally Jam 
into the uncqnlle-sqimrc City of 
london which lies within (Iw 
lloiiinn wnlh of what once was 
I/iiiillnlutii.
BIBLE BRIEFS
fom e and let na return nnta 
th^ i.ord: for He hath torn and 
lie will heal us; He hath sm it­
ten and lie will hind us u p .~  < 
ilosea 6:1.
The prophet’s advice to Is­
rael will huvo the sam* bene­
ficial reaults today. If we as •  
gcoorAtlon wlU heed h tt words.
♦
It
t tO M K N 'S  t tW K M b  r U M \  t \ h S %  
MMUmHA  BAJL.Y ( m 'g lK R . F t L .  JU L t t t .  MWI
AROUND TOWN
Mr*.- R, J . u r i  Mr.  ̂B rocitJifklg*. Edtoiaete*;._ U r,
ta d  M ri, A. B. M arr t't'tiizaad ■ aa4 Mr*. L. C. Lartt'fe. iuiiiVvia- 
m *  * « e i  tfcwi t  Ni»it U  BacAyjiwe; Mr. iJiU Mi». E . A, C, 
IduwaUto liuw^e, A iocm , ■ DowgijM ta d  Tux’u » ,v , V*ac»>."
tte y  tn c a d td  Vb* »«>ddtog d t 's c r  
t te ir  aefititew £ii>>& cd
Well Kno' /n ’Former Residents
f
I Return To Reside In Rutland
■' Rtifsceod I v e r ’t i  &. |% iB .sat-■'W*, m d  t i '«  K ** t *»ar )* tr tl  
I E A .. B.D.. S.T.M,., t  twwktf *t Daw-aua City, Y tfto t Torrl* 
f to^sicxtt of Rwiti.i»ai„ *fe<o Kwy.
; «u>,t ivUiwd fccw ttw H? c«ia« ta titai d itttic t fertt
, LVited h*» la IWI. w’tA to* otrtftU,. Mt .
t.a'(S*d to Rtail*i»d Uj lM..s;«»*d M,»'» W, M„ Fkistiag. aad
fewtrce Soiu« »#«*» * t v ’fe* i'-yo'Mt «A«*rf*d b c rt t*  t
thr *M Hm t«riii »%ich U s ptjnw it tw ^
 ‘ sad Oi*, vukt jx ii r«- 'was oti^mRy vm fJ« d
F A G l S Bia»«d wiOt me < ' ' .Bie'sx it&cA. wki Bm oM g n s t
— ——— tfOi« Mx. Jii*a G tii'v is . U»* xSki ftrsl w do iu y  ol &*
sjmmti ml m at ii'i-e. <ua O 'ium im -  W J i a  1131, » c l
Mt» FWxiu-,Ui4 «4>e w *  u.&ea »u«4  uo xLe to i tm tr
xaszAeo.e Ct-LXe,
re­
c ta l «.-fe£.rte lt«» ieeii Y t« 'ie  
ibvl dui&4 fe'„> M ?a fJ-
iii.iaijli') li* li«,s 'beeu s t t le f e d
Ui i.-i.tay r:*n£ d  i'dur.-
« .m  a wa4iv«i«»i»oral»'.t c*ur« 
ituat was cieetod a a l  
re IftM. B C 'i  €«cil4»&tol )««r.
C tita ry  to MIm A rk ae  GuM of 
Lifc»3a*iiik, Aitiert*,.
U r. t a l  Mr*. A luicr Ctrane
IT'S BACK TO PARIS FOR DUKE AND DUCHESS
T h t D itte  ta d  Docbes* ot th« Itoer Vruled Slate* just 
W iadsoi ata-ai a t  m« raxi of befwe sa ilu lt trw u  New V uik
MONTREAL ^i'V^
m u  O il)  c i i i v t t o
A M lU , Imty '-A F'—
Mr. ta d  Mr*. L. S4t>er fctd **■>' d  a rta.iew-iy fiom
mcir d au g ftw  Loresfca a.jTHeC'’̂ *# fe«ie toe Ku.u,*a t.!i:,i.ie»or 
today fiiatM Vaxiioocef to A*? imaeu
(taj* wiMiikeciiiil i» I'Ui Mi". n.f^ M.I1. 
ibeii d  H taey who Laia U « a 'E d w a rd  D oct U Jore oixvifig d  « ai»J»or Au.-^ 
’auefiiaiM m* PA»* w tek  viaiQad „ taair two daugtm r* OsrisUsie c-toUag im* *
re ia m te  to Katowit* k i t  cat and Coritiae SEaier, wito hmy*d'*-'̂ opiOg& ^  iialy . ,Auiusi*»
Wedaecday w iti m*ir *€a*4» ': t * i«  eayoyttg t  ti(.tod*y sa Eei-j'ix*»l ta 14 AI). 
k w  aad daughter, Mr. ta d  M ri.U w Tit. b t c i  to to t  Coaat. j '^Deactr»d*AU t>f'"us« tnulmeer* 
Dsxigk* Stt**ka*kaji ta d  tam- ^  .,,,4 'Mr. H»rv»v K-iihieO W.MS BouiiXv »L'l lice oa
n v -  K o .a  V . . .
; CMuce#'aad Mr aad Mr• atasie* '* * '•    ^
Mr. ta d  Ur*. An&<ur O rtltam ; Erodaicaru aad etoUrcai of Ycl- 
aad .»*3« Duogia* e# C»lg».ry i towtatf*. K.W.T., are me gue*!* 
were oxerttigtl cwstow* a t m *.of M r. aad  Mr*. L  A. SttuoA.
iS rx  M  ^  ^  ^' at» 4  (auilSy of S’m ivxjitJ  t i e .
Cep’.ato M C. F e trca , w tto .eoM m g a few weet» ra itp is ig :
wftt ctwaea to re iraaea t to * . k  K,*io«B,a at tyCaiiigt-afc*:
i regiineat to » «  AU-Caa*4i*ii, Saady Skcwt Raacirl.
'K ' . f S ^ . i ““S."«2S': ' “»« iuw,£. v- --1I
' d a t T v u n  M* SitoL Mr*. « «
Aiiisaa cto M* way to V ietoria! hokday a , to* \aOiS:
t e n  TWO w«et» lea-cttt-tog ^  »■ b u tto ty .
«x« I ,.ad Mf».. ISa»a W. Ctiaf-
Mr tfU  Mr*. Lea WiU<* ^
D,'u»d«Uer, M larrlt. E t c  ^
■  • C  A
Ib c q  rd ic sh c f
ROTH'S DAIRY
  7 U - 1 I M
lor mm*  a u l t  daii'vtry
la*t week. TW y wetw ea m tia taJa  a residefite 
route to P a ru  wlceie iLey Wuepfao.So»
Canadian Operatic Star Stil 
Too Busy To Live In The Past
ANN LANDERS
Call Humane Society 
When Your Pet Dies
I M a r ^  lA flderi: S:B.e* *• •    . . ^      -..-.
n i n b k  a tw L c fe  'to  torr*».Ut Yt«rf trader*  *toukl be t o l d | ««!#.*liy wisA the O ter*  a u i l l  Arena The .am e  c**r i.he jtstd G uborae, m i  A k  pctaeaCy w w itog  a* aew* edi
♦fir rietM 1 mmjkl tite  'ii»ur id- ihit e th lcil c»'uc.»ek<rt ffity D ol'of MoaUeal, c»f whU'b *.ie 1* sta rted  at Os-for ltarri«i«!stein s Sueel c* Attgurt M at to* of the IUr.hxtK>od M.i.U. Dri-
Iw e  M  a woM em that came U car.feU ed  EVEN BY LAW Uiifowider a id  Marihattaa Oi-era Hcyute to New a.m. t’*
\ic e  M  a te ttu e  M i.t wMifkleiccei urdra* ib« Mme. IX'malda ha* ».&artd th# y.atk fur a itkeaa tutoie re- m arried  to th# »«ar future
ther iu e s  * 2 1  I# f# ik d Y k w #  '' *1*1# With Eii.lco Caiuso. Jofto^ to Luiot^- to me Di.era Mr*. W. R. Grard of Vaaeoo-
to f l a r i e  m y“ ^H#r l l l ' f X l . *  ^ v ^ r h u  « « .# '^  jU eC orm .ck  and Adelm# Fatti Xom iqu# to P a rk . ver u  ai^rUtog a few w e e ^ to
cortipttokto I. t i f  cW W kcd iwt.': I do fatAxe you will prtot tM»i.Sh# h a . w ork .^  woth such rom -: D lrtion .ry  ot M-isk V
r r . r S m e r  0 *m 2 l n m * ;!  teller ao your read er, will fee l'rto*#f. a .  J u lr .  M ..t# o #  a r v d , , ^  M u.lctan. **?. .he had ‘ “ 'I **'
- 1 . . . .  ^nxfortabl* when! Giacomo Pucctoi arKl. at o«# -  .. . . . . . . .  . _ . .
iDc'eaida, m u  of Canada'* g ieal. * a.tsd wa* t*.!Mmal’..v cv.acttd  by K.ektwn* itaj'tog
# it gifts’ to the oj^-ranc ita t# . Masse-n#!. th# «x..n.'4 i:«.«r," 'Tww&er. j recetierf th»l
firsd* m at a t I t  ».he u  far loo Her sucres* led to rvk* at Eekrwaa H oipnal Worn-, form er Kakewta Dady C ourur
busy to ii\#  In the past, Itmdmt'i Coxeet Garden. In AuaiUiry are a u ta f te r  Mia* Aan* Smelli# w to
ic h  prom- j^.ig jh# made her det<ut on this coffe* party and whit# «iepih*Bt%eturB*d to her home pimut.ee 
and wcitk* «sBtinea! m the cki MotiUeal pf jjepj *{ to# horn# of.of OBttrio ea rtj tto* year u
iw rt G ild Aren* The ta n ’.e year she m .,  r - j ^  c*®#. *3W b-' «*#«tly kteg a* news i*
F R K K  L U Q Q A a K I
)u*t on* of tha rnan.} «*:uatua gft* tiiu a to #  tfm tv #•#« 
tfu it £u*t&»aft, Ce>m# m * n t ##«a aa 
*c£.6u.".l m-rn YS'U u aam a g tt ^v* 4% inttfaat on a#'fi.ngt 
and o#f«>*.t* or up to e-n term d*'p&*;t* -  §M tn# 
l i 'ia r  tft# account to# feattar to# |pn!
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
t i i  tu -i* '. trrkci eaw.ivrw 
Caan K.i.!6«*>* i*.*r Tno* AviAua. #«.*<.*
eompieieiy comioriao*# ueo mibitjhkj « u m u . • e*c#pti«i*l t
they aeek professlooal coun»el-i tim e. ••** tn great dem and 1*1 ^̂ ..̂ ^ .̂. ,
toi -  BATTIX CREEK PAS- Curop# la »lar In »uch role* a* ,^ „ ,5>,thetie tj 
TOR. ' M arguerite In Gounod'* F au lt tim bre of 1
rw)*» PttAiraF- thanki lor i V'iairtt« tn La Tti%'UU ana .
‘■eice tiwial talent *« art a r - ' M r. and Mr*. Jack  C*ld#r ta d  
.tkls: "T he r ic h , ' y ,-^  vfntTOia*t#j-*e#
  'M s iu n g  Mr. t» d  Mr#,. R. »quality and tesum-« ■ »  • * .waBa mAJ |  ♦»** * to W'̂ * »•■ *
ant ti bre cf her xxisre and her A leiaader toe ae-xitrtl WMkl.
vuactou*. a rtu tie  style wom'
i general adm iratK to’* Goeil* recently regl.krw d at
beUc. A few day a ago t tecetv-1 co pletely
•d  t  ktog letter from mother: they *eek
tay lag  tha t M u* Flotabelle u ! toi. ~  lU  : ,
alrao it Mlad and *he i* ao feeble I  T .  ̂ ' arguerite
th e  can ac ttcc ly  walk. The veti Dear Pa»lt»; Many thank* Vwlette tn La T tav ia la
tay* *he could go any time. iwititog. I would like to add M ichaela to Carmen. ^      .
Mother *ay* *h* can 't b e a r ;to il many reader* to whom L Not to the least hesitant a ^ t  DonaSda sang before the Eklortdo Arm* Hotel to
th# thought of Mu* rVorabeUeihiv# luggeited  profeiHoeal  ̂ revealing her age. Mme. Don- )„ Englarsd and at nu- Okanagan M u*k» h a t*  b#«i
being hauled away by the gar-!c«in»eling h a te  written back to ,id a  laid ihe was be.>m tn Mont- E u r o p e a n  festival*, Mr. and Mr*. K. GOle*^*, Vto-
bag* man. She want* me to eipres* iheir deep *t>pjerci*- re»i m IM2, one of nine billing with luch artist* ttwia, Mr. aad Mr*. W. G^
■ ■ ■ tw . and two daughter* of Russian- Casals awl M ucK a: G<x>d*ll. Wuinspeg; Dr, and
i  r tv .  IJghUtone and a ^  her: Mr*. C. A. Dickey. Atherton.
a lovely new hon.e two veari she itudied at McGill Univer- -  . . . . .
•i*|o. I work full time at an of-
bury her to my backyard. She 
ckiaed with 'T f you agree aon. 
I wili be vaiUy relieved lU  
aend Mu* KlorabeUe'* remain*
to you air m a il- to  a lu itca ie  "
I loved that dog. Ann. but the 
whole thing give* me the creep*. 
riea»e  tell me what to do —
b e w i l d e r e d
Dear BewHdared; It la agatoit 
th# Uw to aead dead dog* to 
th# m tlL  
T ill your roothtr tha t wh«n 
MU* n o rtb aU #  go#* to her 
•te rna l re iL  *ha *hould call th# 
human* aociety. They will come 
and get her and see to it that 
ah# ha* tha kind of burial an 
anim al abould have.
 -------------------     -- sang at the G reat Triennial ler.
TiT tw hel-v at * ''’ '•  Handel Feitlvalflee Job ana nav# rvo nesp ik« p « r i. f/»«. «  . . IzwL'vn'* ■ Jv’hn D.
Portland; Mr. arid Mr*
l»me.
When th#
,.. -  xi.ooe. r c o . .  in D L m '. J ‘-ton u  i
  went on to the Pari* Cxm- before an audl- Mr. and Mr*. W. A. D #<wl
hmii# wa* brand #nc# of M.OOO. »nd daughter. 9oy er_ ^ l^ , Mr,Dout« it wmin t tmlii »be
mw w# had a b** , ^ ^ r ^ ^  e iuM U hid '’ 'th a 't ' * ^ 'E K T IIK D  IN I f l l
M filw r 7 i  u  J  a ik e d i* '“  ^  toiaon* xa-w-" **'-friend*. My f*th«r-to-Uw aaked! ^  .
U h# couM .how hi* patotiflg. : “ « receivao.
•1 that tlm# and offered to prW' D E B t’T IN 1H4 
»mt th# pairittog* to u» a* *1 adopted Doevalda a t  a
him th# hu*e key *o h# could! 
hing th# picture* for the big 
event
ARer two year* h# .till ha*
 ̂th# key and xrur bom# ha* been
Dear Aan LaxMeri; Together; turned into a gallery lor any-
with other clergymen, 1 periwvo- «ve he w ubei to drag through,
ally apt>i#<'l*'* '! '•  »*wjn<l and Tie uiualU i-hone* and arv 
nftco humortw* advlc# you give nfxmce*. "The Thurxlerlng Herd 
to tho*# who *e*k help. 1 at>i'ee-lll <»n the w ay"—then hang* up 
elate, too, that you frequently! 1 am fed up with all tort* of 
refer your reader* to peofe*-; peoy i# tracking through our 
aioeial coun*#k>r*. Thl* U what h(»uJ#. My huiband »ay* it would 
I am wTil.to.g about.
Rectntly  a woman wrote
. and Mr*. C. A. Bed, Banff; Mr.
 .............. land  Mr*. J. W. St«pb#ni. Mr.
When th# F ir .t  World W ar|an d  Mr*. H. Sugg, W#B*tdk#e: 
started  *h# Interrupted her ca - 'M r. and Mr*. R. T etraalt, a»d 
reer and gave concert* for th# two aoeu. Calgary; Mr. F. 
Rad Croi* and the unemployed! Fletcber, \rancouvw ; Mr. and 
uoevatot a* a ; ^  , ,  gse w a.iM r* . J . F. Tbompaon. Sacra-'
gift. 1 .a id  "F toe. and h a n d ^  ^he began h e r ' J ,  . -
Mlrww tKa Kt I W isNf ItYY i\  COHfO ’ ____   #,♦ VZ — It #«na.ww« T e>v«»«4 _career, taking tt from Itord 
Strathcofia (Sir D o n a l d  A 
Sm ith '
awarded a life m em bership in mento; Mr. and Mr*. A. L.
the Red Croi* for her lerv tcei. Cartier, Victoria; Ml** D. J . |
In 1919 the gave her last per- ~
  ■ J V . »•! 1 form .nce at C^ivent Garden. ‘‘1 OIJDSTES CEUKBMATES
^ erxled my singing career early ,; TERRACE (CP» — Abraham I 
perh»p* tf>o early ,"  she <ay« Ijpoppard celebrated hU lOOth]
i She lettJrd In P an s  tn 1922 to birlbday to Skccna Vlrw Ho#pl*
' tearh  and her »!udio became a lal here Thuraday *urround#d 
m ecci for itudent* i by 1 1 0  fallow tvatiemta and a
She returnesl to Montre*! tn! birthday cake f r w  th# boapltal
l i i to iv #  19TI arvd formesl th# O i'era chef, Horn to Ontario, Mr. Lacp-
. . . .  1 Guild thre# year* later. In ISSS putd wa* a brlck-laytT a ^
Recent visitor* at 7 *  ,h# donated to McGill her m u-! fought to th# F ir .t  B'orld War
of M r. and Mr*. V. H, hici in gn bbrarv. rollected over a He wa* a tjrcwpector to th#
"ll^M gTn'tlem^B’ to 'i i iu n  ih# k fy j o f" sa to m .* 'o r* g S i’. M n . ' M*' ^ 7  !??!'**» ^
Social Items 
From Winfield
kav* a OfUcat# problem . I can 't ind stop bringing i>eov'le over.
, . . (   _ #•**__k _W.....I«a <g.,« aWevxl •%!«dlicvu* il with our clergym an 
or doctor becaua# w# ar# well 
knowm ta tha community and if 
tkla atory ever got out my hu»- 
band wrouki t>« furkm* "
What ahoukt we do about this? 
-M R S WALKED ALL OVER 
Dear M r. ; It !* yovir hus­
band'* re*t*)niibillt.r to tell hi* 
(ither th# open houie i* over.8Ha WVUJM vm g if yva*. IPM.W. WWW .. W ,J
Ptrh«i;Mi the w riter h»d fhoukS e n c o u rtf t  hli father n>ow>rini vn|i u» c,Aa*ikwniA«i,
an  unfortunate eaperietM'# witht|o lake th# painting* back ator#: visiting at lh« U nd home at
wWew *•#■• rtrti i41b« 1 ivHa Wm 1 ai V iK# flWi ff(*ntl#rniin ti  rvrflMiaant 1« tKdkir from
of Salem i l l  tog manv original signed manu- Hi* wife died to IMT.flow er and her children Brian,i ----------------------------------flo er •p a  ncr c m « rrn  score* The more
and Mr*. V. Edl# of V»ncouv*r.;
Mr. and Mr*. R. Lind recent-
FLAT Ft)B WILL 
On th# S a t u r d a y  n#tr**t
ly returned from 
m toring trip to
a 10 day* 
Edmonton.
UHlvFtkUFlliMr W Jaj.eW4 *w taw ̂ ^  ̂ —---- -------
ft couns6#kir ho w«i not dl#-1 ob\ k ilv th r oki fen tlfm an  li 
CT#«1, but every profesilonal tier-1(iroud of hi* art and w'iihe* to 
•cw) of my acquaintance guard* continue to show it.
Pick Just The Right Pot 
To Protect Summer Plants
Did you know th a t potted 
plant* auffer from the heat a* 
m uch aa we do? T hal’a why 
nlanta stwuld be grown and 
aep t—both indoor* and oudoor* 
—in container* that have their 
own built-in cooling system  to 
keep them  constantly comfort­
able.
A plant stay* naturally cool 
when m oisture is draw n from 
the soil through the txiroii* 
walls of a clay txxt by force of 
evBiiorntion, Actually, the clay 
pot is capable of evnrporating 
twice as much m oisture throxigh 
the aide walls of the |xrt na 
from  the surface soil itaelf.
EVArOBATEfI FAOTER 
This Ireneflclal evaiwratlon 
has a cooling effect on the noil 
and tho roots, reaulting in n 
happier potted plant—wtiich. of 
courao, m akes for a healthier, 
m ore decorative specimen.
To activate thia hiuiit-ln ovat>- 
o ra ttve  cmvling syatcm, II is 
neceasory to replenish tho water 
diaitensed from the surface soil 
and through the |mxI walls. So 
check the plant,* in .vour luiusc 
o r on yxvur terrace or (Kirch ai 
least once or twice a day to 
aee if more moi.sture is needed 
This ia c.s|)cclnlly im|>ortnn 
not only during the drier day* 
of la te  sum m er nnd cnrly fall 
bu t also in winter In our mod 
ern , usually ovcr-licated houses
WATER WELL
Touch tho surface soil with 
your finger nnd If it seems to 
ne getting dry , w ater thorougll' 
ly so that the w ater rtins (reel) 
from the drainage hole.
You con keep the |K>t froni 
drying out ru|ddl.v by settluH 
It In.siiie H non-))orouN cdntaintM 
—one large enough to leave nil 
a ir  space of nlKuit an inch all 
aroiiml the ciny (o t wbUm,
pt
VI
esent * heir daughter  ebratlon* of the faa ilty
..w v .* v .«  w.x ..V-.    v-/  i n «  a « i r a > 7  iM i»rw»L
Con*ervalorlum at the univer- Shakespeare's April 21 b trtbdayi 
slty, which awnrdccl her an >,ne of hi* plays la perfocmod 
honorary doctorate tn 1954 a* 1
parto ftheS O th -ann lveria ry  cel- ^
ancouver.
Recent vlaitors a t th# home of 
Mr. and Mra. C. T. Graham  
were Mr. and Mrs. R. Morrlaoo 
of Medtclna H at, Mre. G raham 's 
*t*ter Mr*. D. M clver of New 
Weatmlnater and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R, Hurst of Weyburn, Sai-
mualc.
of George tavern 
Bridge,
near Lor>don
an o v e r -1 katchewaa«st wind or sun or 
heated hou*e.
It 1* Im portant to keep to 
mtixl that terrace pinna should 
not be over-potted. If the pot, 
Is too large, th# plant may fail 
Ivecauve an over-ivottr-d plant 
cannot a tm rb  the water In the 
sotl quickly enough for proper 
nouri.shment.
Only Y oung D octo rs 
O ppose  N ew  C olors
WINNIPEG (C P t-C olo red  
gingiinm dresses, worn by 
nurses on a month's tria l 
basis at Children's Hospital 
here, have proved so success­
ful llu'ir use is to be ex|>amied 
into other wnrrls.
Patricia Scorer, nursing di­
rector a t the hospital, snld 
eight nurses in one warti have 
switched to the dresses com­
pletely and others will follow 
In the near future.
The dresses, pink and blue, 
were adapted l>ecnti*e It was 
found young children were 
scnrrd of Ihe regulation white 
uniform.
Miss Scorer said publicity 
given the experim ent rcstdted 
In a flood of letters from 
many parts of Canada and tho 
Uniterl States, Some II.8, 
nuisiug officials congrntuhitiHl 
Ihe Itospitnl nnd asked for 
detailed Information on the 
Idea.
Hut she said doctors nt tho 
hos|iltal reach 'd  In a stirprls- 
ing x\ny.
■'To our nstoiiishmeiit Ihe 
young IniernH nnd .voung doc­
tor.* ar«' Inclined to oo|K)se tho 
Idcn, while'doctdrs who nren’t 
quite as young nny more find 
This will not interfere with tho It exccltent."
evoivoraiive sy-tem  but will Iwl- Renctlou from tudients has
le r rotdal the drying clfcct* cll been favorable, »h« aald.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Wheeler have 
returned home from •  two 
weeks holiday m otoring to Kam- 
looi>* and various places in the 
Carilxm.
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Holltzki 
ami family have returned home 
from a week's motoring trip 
to Edmonton where they visited 
a t the home of the form er’s 
brother, Mr. and Mrs, M artin 
HoliUkt.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  Custance of 
Edmonton have returned home 
after spending a few days visit­
ing a t the home of the la tte r’n 
parcnbt, Mr. and M rs. Q. Edgln 
ton.
HAD MANY VISITORS
In 1963 the 14 parks of the 
Ontario-St. Lawrence Dcveloi>- 
ment Commission had 1,336,604 
visitors — a 26.7 increase over 
1061.
Although they occur In many 
ports of the world, tornadoes hit 
the United States most often
SALLY'S SALLIES
rfncf»*>youNP




Each peach in a CZ Paach Pack travahi In 
the cushioned comfort of an individual com­
partment, arrives at the store in a state of 
succulent perfection.
The CZ employees In the Okanagan who 
develop boxes for their neighbours In the 
fruit industry have a habit of striving for 
the very best in care and protection of fresh 
fru it
For more Information In Kelowna* phone 
John Foote or Lindsay Webster at 762*2146.
For more information in Penticton* phone 
Jim Barton at 492*8011.
att ■ t.!Jalg1L,.--.,.;ASLjrJPAa F . . n .
“I can't r#memb#r wlxat I  
, , , what htva yov 
Ibundl’* e
TMI cAWLiNe fiftawffwi** («c) LtMiran
emwK laum cH  cmmmba umira
Manufactur«rt of Forest Products in Canada tinco 1914
This odvertlicment I* not rH*l>tt*hod or displayed by (ha Mquor i 
I Gmtrol Boord or by iha Government of Brdish Cotuatbige . '
Three Tories To Contest 
For North Okanagan Post
VESNCi#! -- At «b«
fHwta OAit««#ju Fiox Ftur
CjuaM*"*ettt« u m m u i-  
imt um'imUM  AcMawM ts 
\ t f m m  » t  t t e  ! O O f  H * M  i i m -  
imy, mi lc«*t u&(m |«xwuwBGk!
Ut4.&A4<yi mtm au t »u 
km m t im .
i'd x m  m s ib# 
b* J t . tm  k m  a m  § m o x ia -
tU l  eaadjdUtt (A«t tw* ttXMAd nut
%» r«£«. i t tw  Ck'wevy,; 
;V c s B M a  « c v M w a .i* a l .  l i k x r y  B y s l i , !  
'UyjMOi# b u t  v ivw tr. luut ButfA.'
, kmiiiier pm dkmAbtmtm ■
V»*mr. fkmy wmJd:
■ *i*md k x  c t e c U M .  i
flb<! •  iNe«A|
■■mti id  «'•«£'!* iu« C ;£«#«rx4Bx*t: 
i t e t«  «4 'Sm Smhesmkct »<• «•-' 
I to •  I’octod « ni.cw U 4 id
'tZiKf tm o o U * *  id  tia«
IN VERNON
A N D  DISTRICT
t t t i B y  C t M w t t f  V f T M M  f t a r w  <—  1 1 1 4
S 4 1 . 7 4 l i
A m
ir k itf , imty 12, 1941 l  lw IM h  C m rkr P m  i
a t  Ib t I j fcii i i # ttu ta i
UkiuMLCtui Loariaig, &iAMNl«y, 
•Ml « t-mjcmiy ptswm te r  tei*- 
g t tc i  «Ml «it»ca « t te a  katm d  
Sm-mm. l U i t o a .  Kala,g.*lte 
LiA*.
Exiuxytd  to attaiid t# ptovta' 
(sui kw tef I 't tv it ftetow, C«i 
CwrJ HUjnrltl, V.C . pfo%'w«U 




Rules Have To Be Known 
Before Building A House
IR t b iy a k t a  | i » d  i u t o w  y o u  m d  , 
<Mtiy M «d te* r y t e  'toutt. you! 
MuM teto« (Cm ruk«..
Cte« d  te« buiteer** \
'gmaus u ku kmm ef rvg'toAUUsa; 
wr t t s m iu ' i * .  s iM  t a o u a  a t  t t u '  
buster,g c«d«. Tbci« «jht 
O i« i  boiMsfiii m t e t  Mod inov- 
tttc ia i bbXitstei. c o o e t. to u te iA  
'tmMms m  k lU im 'taA x  turns mmta 
iSGaBtenBL
Slii!' i !•, I?;*.'
eppwm wee « t
I A w cootfiwi-
• 4 .  flMcy ttokk n  Aa«ia''l ku li 
U M  tiH i k t v k t m - t ' t  D r t f U t t )
HOME HINTS
Dangers Of Watching Eclipse 
Pointed Out By Eye Experts
A Riiiarrftoeto tcorr«^«iQ A
eat ! — t wo wTitsim tn*- 
t i s c k u m t  f o r  M » « f  c o s A c c t t o c j  
to m y  oXi&cti ber« tM t 
M k y tw  J  M  t t o d  •
iltouid be t« t u|» to 
d e a l  w i t t  t f r t  r « q y « t t t .
U «r« Aad iwsrk r* tu** ti ai« _
beiiif rmonymi boot w u'uau * a 4 iy < ^  b&us# by kii msMtta 
%«rWi Ak4 AA«t ufiu m -ui t e . t t  tbe isd a m ej. be<*tot#
Spruce Up Your Bathroom 
With New Set Of Rttings
W k m  f m  te id l  t e « t  W i f l l a i  i u  t o  s a y  o f t t i r  t o  t t t t
'u r t*  to  i * t  bew  ior i H S M tts e k u m *  of
t u r t I  ftoturk* i«v«.
11 u :tito t t* r  txkx*
« k t
a M  DuacAa' 
sm x  WtCaew,
VKAKCiM (Staff! — City <Bip- Kfi»{.4ue fti® St i&tuid b t  m et
to er .e ii'U l*  © j c i iS 'a  to  »*J(k  !&« «4z*u<*o3 v s  l i t  *©Ur# t a t s i *
vi t&« £U..04e t i  la x ;r«- «.u4 t ic a  aeyeswtoict ’S’b* imttX.
m-i xiu mrniiism d  t ie  *=-a J«ly m«iS».»S «# Aiittg t ^ ,  Vuy * * y .  Cwv^'a »a* t a t  ta*
ifj i» to U3r*y«J k tuU d  oem fvr tfc* ta-»t ttckriAl ol ^
Durtag tok to rt Aad fiifa ta diyiiAbt jtotAriitJ vi ttte Aitstzktx® be-
i„ I te t. <tJfa««ui*t* i*y t£*t iSJ catdiaijy toam  tgbi. imioSl '^ 4
jpezkMii*. taoAlly cti-jxrett. Auf- Ai»S tti»# it deveioped. jt»*>oei L « .
feied  p en u ra ts it letsaki dASikgt Tttey wkm K U itot *sl'v i**bk |^ 'f ■ 
utoW uAict'Jig tt TW a tm sg t  to u»* as cM exjcoed u e g k sx t ' Cw:,i!:dtU«A
to tJlAir Vltoi® » k» C*£>«d,, Itofy ♦! dA!A i4->fi‘lA ifi liu  ; fo«fX6g kf»5t»Ufll4 ti«S iv&t- T%Sf
IA* beVkwA* id lAlA id toi-xt'11';A* zaLUir idm t iS  tb* argAt,.** a1" ; Aal* fo i to l, W;*Ai, kJUi (AAtn 
tamt. ;k>«to:g u»« buf&tog t*«* id ta* m i'tit tb to , f,o« Aad iq ilt ktoi.
ai>'fe<«!,«trtttA ie««a!!Wt®4 tfcat nj* to p«xeti*W! toe *>«, S:,iSi'AsAi txA itt ta d  koeiki
t t e  m ly  u ty  to vtri* *.& (K-isi'A* glAAA*'* u't'd toil jAvvAd* * -te -II  ,ff?J
t t  t te t» i ,g t t .  k  t o * ' f t  id  tuASill | 4 a a  v - . * t «  swv'.«PC'toixe t ls e y  A * y . j *"* - --------- ^
OBITUARIES
MRA M -M f O L i D t i  L T A U  ,81. «tt«4 to V tfm a  J . t t ie *  iijs- 
VERNON «S5Af{>-A Jul* f.
re*ideftS £-4 V « w *  M t» M t jy ' i t  A jiiv « » l by tttr**  ac«-.i. 
G to d x t L x il ;  diC!.! iii \  ASi'Ou- ^ —AS. ATaI 11',..^?; i f  f o r t  St 
\ t i  iu iy  T S&A *** id  I'tAtto t i  itAte*;©*:, BC
flie tt.tily UaA !***■» ki Fofl St 
■ J ■;*•,!'! t,;>* te fx lr r l  tfS**).
'.toff S.*!uf<t*y. Will fc-i-
Sh« l» l-’» bef fe.iA-
k>AI*l TtlK.«t'<;A» t»i> ►'-«.» la*lie 
kad Ism id Stl'.'E’*u«»i, bet ft- 
Ihrt W H of Sor-
resto . St»uJ t i t le f i ,  E'tABeei ta d  
Dotxi'tfty vt V rs iw , J io a  cf Vif- 
fctia  A»d KA&* cf C'SemtlB-or 
Tk'O iuvXhtt, H*t«ld cf Va&- 
vovvmt Aad Jolia cf Verooa, 
ru n rrtS  Arrvtce wki tt*ld 
TfcurxJiy la Vabcoucct, Ikirikl 
kx..<k {%Act ta Mcwjit P le tr ta t  
Ce.'netAfy, V ts fw i'c f .
i l i a .  jrSTlNA HtTfTER
VEStNO.N !S u ff* -A  r*tid*st 
of Veriton tor itts p a it ttti 




Following a lap*# of taro yekra.
Ln Ei-et fit Jt-lm C ent*U fj'.
;Lumby Woman 
I In Poor Condition
i VERNON t S ta ff!-A  l^i-nby 
jWotnAs r e m A la t  la p o o r  c o o d i-  
i tk *  aad ucotMifcckyji La Vemoe
sJufcUee Sk-tjilla! tnday fe llo w -  
' lag a be*d-oo tAf-Utoci; 
tew ,
Mr* H erm aa da Wilt. « .  U 
luffertng A#v«r ttaad toJurtt-A 
aad bar hu ibaad  baa a trac- 
torad pelvt*. a,t>d mulUpla lacer- 
■ Uoa*. He rtm alfit la fair eott- 
dttioo, ttorpital aulhoriOe* lay .
Tba kccid«tt occurrwd lata 
Wkdnfkday a lfb t oo Higbway 4, 
thrfw mllea t a i l  erf Lumby. Tba 
truck wa* driven by K u g ^ c  
Hawkliii. 53. of Lumby. who i» 
Ui hoipital with a fractured
OLE-Ui'LNQ Ckli FJLEhTlMe
QUESTiON. I ItAv* m  « l!  
p a u tm f  toat ttA» b<Nkt ttafi.gmii 
w  itte Mx'tsg tw m  tear a au iu W r! 
erf year* asd  kuk* le ry  u.'Led' 
Etow. Tfeera t t  m  giAM ov « r r t  i 
Horn cas  1 clAAk isut paiaufig!;
ANSWER: 1| tttto li  * *aI«-: 
ab k  p-atoUfig. I au-oagiy urge: 
 aaxLug Bte ck asto g  A jm  by a
baUM'oxa'P^^^*^-*^*^" frn va g  to;
u  re<a»l year*. ■ clean ibe paiatiiig. wipe a© &&•( 
«i»pfiA»i* im. 4s- eu rarr w»m « dAaip s-’k to ;
•txAi-od la rAtAlAMAi t o  toe *y a  , toat a  tr'uly recxrf^ttoeiAi'y: ♦■(gk. ouLw smd ivmimtussim au ^  aa* wL*'to*r it wiL re*4At wa-; 
i«M A* k mknie, toAjwuig «*»-U-.fcasg« c a s  be cltectod. i tost (today •  feaUArot«j c*a c«-wr *■£>#»*♦ «li„;
AtltolA# a piVAitm  Ik HAf'J,:. US t'ASAdiAS Is* 'k  tiOult* fef piki* lA ttttr t o i l  A dlSi t attsIKpt to# }x:h VCKJAtli. !
M*>or iAiii '! lU t^ie trf Hj£!.tci;.'g *j»2 H#At-;ruo«Rs wtuctt a e ie i j  ten m t j ' t * #  a l i tv t i t l  Atap, lakLEg
H# ftAJf.Ad A*j T  A M'S.e«:ifeg, to* te a t  kmxs for m*,ey: 6*<'«A*ary p-ctr'iASA E»'*ry i*-a*ac- ”  u.p v« t  iL-AJiLji tA--to^
to ttcAd t&« ogra,.iaitie« ':f*SA i:*s bmnf* ;* a ccon.pku w-f* ekit** h tt e,<nt.tvv w&os* aciiJ* ££■«: cf
lAre-iiRj6g id to* t»*toJ*.«sr!ii ■ bAtoiuiara 1* is  St«p%vs Wito to* i.s,*'.,x.4 i& * cat"--Ur «;rf>
fttCAuA* PLwt f!':.Vl.i;A'*ged' iiVAiC'.'iU.rXiki f>.,_£»3 tis.c».Ltl« YVbtii to* *c,lj#
ttc»u*e# »BM Lave t&# c«'igiaai:te ui* Ia.’TJ-i*. tmxa coxerel, u..ia up to*
pl'jj5it-iiig flature*. dr«.ni*tic-■ Yet, &j « ;#  seerd “ m ake dc" kikl cLit * :to  a  acft, tleaa  
cbaag** oas be toad* i& to«';»tca a s  AstLj-uitcd biiLivuru ‘-'''iv’-h WLca to* pAtoLug u
M W w ro  by tTplAe'tsg t&e out-'A  L ip to )ou.t k^cai p i.to L x *  teske  08  *sy f«.mA:ja;sg
r*. ©-.» dated  equp'-tnefil witoliAMiciOi* owsuactox'* Atowj-ocxn wlL l*< s » te r , <a;«t_w.y>« it c8 . iL ea
repswwa ta* k>»- cotkwtui sew ftKLsr** * leieU itica m wti#t i* vitav-x * la ta  t;.# t.AiBt.iLg at a s  AEgi#
It if feot cftly cc«is* toat wLi.'AXAt, is  Luw toe*i>e.ii- m * u»sm . Ai.ro p.Ai* to dry
do ttvocb to ds«A* up to* »i»d«'ffe-: *?'■* A cU',ti-.!.'kte t ei L"tt*L-£ Ai;>
icpd t«#5.txcA!i5>.. lu !  ti it .UL* tatL 'toe latoE'-A'in cf >v».u &**;•..! " ‘.....    ' '
toat BH»i*I» At# IftAd#
is  atab'fekd te i t  mtOs Etx ttio sii-; 
lAg d«'j.;gti* erf itt* fstu ie-f AI'
A r m v  Cadetsn i l l l j  \ a a U W U  u , s t  erf VAia.Vi C'4ie f  t t i to ti
ilACk muctt ts  all to?*t ifusgi * 
j tn;:«d(fcrfi btUifoora tttcui'd b ix e — 
f iry k , oocr.!-C!rt aa-i ocax*jto#L-*.
|T b * t t t  tALiiAi iia e e  at to# tLT.*
;wts«-a Ibey wet* t»;..;:t, a  baib-
irtAsnt WAI A lu ic u y  f..S;rtKfc*!
: wnn u i ik  «  kj toougbt
j gives to wbAl WAI fuoii ktUkC- 
jtlv# Af*i ityU ib T 'tday. bow- 
!#v#f. aa m urh tiiexcfhi u  givon 
;to ttt# ajfieAiABC* c-f that room
Itt tea  Jtesaokji Ettaskxdk C w s- 
cil. O n sv k , kf« ftmei-etua by 
Cwktrarf Muftgkgw «sd  bkMttkg 
Ciirpisk'tKwi m  ^  mmkmum  f«- 
< fsu tm m u im  ttouM* ts jL  wa- 
dm  ittt Kkttowil ItevAiag Act 
day  'tuattMr wtto vw sm  to buiM 
w'ttk MUa ftBSBcBg ias.-w»t lttw»« 
ittfwk rutea.
Ttt# tkbrw  kAutie mwmm wig 
kiau fted n  k> biA wdvskitsss. ia' 
Attey itta ikM M g a«k*ttM’4A.
r r r r f M o  iH H « b  m  w r t  
Bvttsag ttt# ngb i ttauae oai tea
n g b i fot ousatitoiitia « vwry W - 
(AMtkst port erf ttouaw
Ttt* ttouae towit liewd Batursify 
witii I'tt turrouiteiigs.
Bco|4 a Are erftwk
T t t k t  i t  t tw ik u a w  t t t t y  <M m a t  
i w k i t a s  tik e  t r * e t  k a r i  a t t r u t t t t a r y  
'Om te rttitec t iwigiui mm  tttt 
tA k W R  kdw kit iktegrki p s t i  o l  
tttt pliMi kiNl ttiM yutt wmiow 
dmAikg. fttk t tt wtty ttt#r« 
atAHttd. ba p a o w M S  m  y m t  
taMSkt ttudgtt ta f  ttta
si x»jsix p'UfMmy.
•  G V A » A N T * * » ,
FROM n r
« D l t tM .( U W F
• riEJs mnmtm
Ttt* px*ruc*!, dtoafoe auT- 
tAf* I ts  drt.*w *j» , pm-is- 
tog k-!*, A«'vu'* itaUC'Ci 
. - . U U t  I  A i i r f L i i t ;
MIDVAUEY
c o N a rrR n T tO N  i t o . 





VERNON *Sta8 » -  Tb# R rit 
trf I 5c» arm y CA-lt-tt 
a r r .v t- i  m Verrioe 'ftturaday 
£ - |L i. Aid f ro s i Albert*, tmxitt 
They WlU b* folkjw tsf L.*iay 
l»y B C •(«* e tA tli *(*t Sialur- 
day by Maftllrrfi* »r»d E*s.ktLh- 
#wkB CAdeU Th# Alt'ieft* ck-ieti 
afTiX'td to Wwr* a&d. wet# |Te#t- 
*4 by Brig E D DaBbv. IIC 
a r e a  ev3.m .R iarti,ier a n d  L t  A > 1  
J. M Itty svk li, taiK p oofn- 
I m .A s d e r .
, Tb# cadet* will rem.*is la! 
j V rn x u  atrd Gleaem.m-*, 17 m ilei; 
[Biarlfi o f  her# for a  total erf i i » j  
jwe«k*, M tae ihAS *50 {wrtn*-; 
-neat krtnv *nd ctvUita f ttf f i!  
' ar# fc(r«id«1 to tr»;.a, feed, rk>the; 
in d  rclertaits cadeti.
and la t.U ific lo ry  ctta- 
Ihft L nllt’d CThurch hfT#» It la  ,4sttzN« Prtitr* cooUaui* to In-
full operation this mmmesr.
Situated n«*r the mouth erf 
the Sbuswap River a t Mabel 
Lake, u  ha* ipaciou* grounds 
and well equipped bulldtngi.
Despite ihowery weather. I I  
of the Hl-C group enjoyed la it 
week in camp. Thl* week 23 boy* 
ranging in age from eight to 
13 year* will cam p arvd use 
their organUed experience. The 
folkvw'ing week 23 girl* th# lam e 
age group will register.
R«v C. O. MacKenzia of Sor­
rento, originator of tha camp, 
offered hi* leader»hip la*t week 
with the teenager*. Rev. and 
Mr*, M ercer of Enderby will 
rem ain for the three week camp.
ditksn, Police 




NArROlU, K««y* (R#ut«ri>— 
Gcrvemor M alrolra MacdocuM 
preaidkd at a meeting erf Kenya 
gw erem ent. oppoiiUoo aad Eu­
ropean r#pr#*enlaOve* Thut »1*y 
for ' ‘p reparatory  Inform*' dl*- 
c u ia k itt '' « i  the country'* .»de- 
peodanc# Dec. 12. Th# go.-ern- 
m#nt delegation w** led bj- P re­
m ier Jom o K enyatta.
PRETTY POSER 
FOR POST OFFICE
CARUSLE, Eftg‘.Ais4 (Rrut- 
rr».*—INat i-fT.fe oftirtal* la 
ih tt cit,v trf 71 two waited t>3d*y 
to *•« A bo the ■■j.eettleii girl 
to town” m ight t*
B'ut th# prkt office wa* n»;.rf 
runamg a beauty o;.*r,teit, '♦ it  
tty tog ti) deliver a k rte r.
A k tte r  m illed  from a 
Royal Navy ship a rn v td  ad- 
dre».»ed ilraply to ''th# piettl- 
• i t  gtrl ta town, car# erf th# 
gkoeral po it cWice. Carlttl#."* 
"If  a girl com#* aad lay* 
atta Is tb# p re ttie it gtrl la 
town, (w# ahall b# oomp#ll#d 
to baad the le tte r over to 
b#r." a poat office ipokeim an 
>atd.
R IS T E D  CA Sim E-NT
I Q'UESTIU'.N, O..X t i H -
: W'toii'AI L*»e !..:Vr,3 Aud
itfctd r*fiSi.ALto| WLir 
;C»x« Atvok-kJ *e  ti.Lcw to r*!*:J 
; ruiltog*
t ANSWER- R tm ?v# the fie- 
' tsiit pAtot diWB w  bare m.e-'.*'.
tiS  a ll a :j4  fi*Li£,| 
.rust A;'Jl Iteei »;A:t AS-*i ?_{',.<«;>•
Tr'.ea Apply a i r f  i iL te i  
fma.il* wr,h a L ih cd tAs*. th.i 
!ii *v*i:*!..k at i5«>a! {--Atot deal- 
;*i* Vt'h*a tt,# [.rtfrer i* 
;*Sply a xxi5'tohil>*Uvc haith




ta k *  practioA tlY  n o  u m a b to  (to o r  R p * o «  
AiMf temks BtflLT-lM  
Hara'a rum. avtaenatic g».| tvaatmg eomtert tor dokkd U  
po.ith#E fceaaiewaya oe aey rmm  ta pv# hm m l Tba Sikftae 
Gat Baa*.Ss«o#frf h#ai#f it  vantad dght through Cb# wwH 
and a vwoti.ig k t  it fv(r.ii.harf wtto t n h  hMtar. Th# torw- 
b-uitfOfl ch*.'n..S;kr it  aa-*ie<J an-rf air Ice th# burnai it browfWt 
tn from tha owtiid#. Com# in arvd aa« bpw this rewolo- 
boeiary new i^*  ha«t*r cwn acrfv# you# haatlng peottewa.




Pianoforte recital by the pupils 
of Mis* M arKaret Bing, drew a 
capacity  audience to St. 
Georgc’a P arish  Hall Wednes­
day.
Armstrong, Grlndrod shared 
with Enderby and d istrict on 
the program .
Awards pre.sented at th# con­
clusion of the program  went to 
apecinl beginncr'i, award—Ev- 
e r tt  Dixop. Consistent, wcU-pre- 
nnred y ea r 's  work: Armstrong, 
Hrigettc Heimann, B arbara 
Smith. Enderby—Sandra Mae 
Pherson, M arilyn Campbell nnd 
P atsy  Salt. Orindroil—B arbara 
Woodford, and Mnrvyn Shykorn. 
M ost Improved since ChrI.stmns; 
Donna Diinbrook, Michael Koty- 
ink and Richard Revel.
Sino-Soviet 
Talks-Cease
MOSCOW (AP) -  Th# Cbl-! 
nese and Russian delegat#*! 
working on a truce In the Com- 
m uniit cold w ar apparently re­
cessed their meeting again to­
day.
The Chinese delegates headed 
by Teng H siaoping drove from 
their residence in the Lenin 
Hils to the nearby Chinese em ­
bassy and soon were seen stroll 
ing In the em baisy  grounds In 
the rear.
No R u s s i a n s  or Chines# 
showed up nt the conference 
h#U on the Lenin llllta not far 
away except for a group of ap­
parently minor iversonnel not 
necessarily connected with the 
talks.
It was the second successive 
day that the conferees have re ­
cessed the talks. The last full 
session was Wedne.«day.
Increasingly gloomy reports 
are  coming out through various 
sources, Including Russian, as 
to th# prospect of achieving a 
truce In the ideological battle
Nyerere To Visit 
O ttaw a On July 19
OTTAWA <CP) -  President 
Julius K. N yerere of Tangan- 
ylkn will |>ny nn informal visit 
to Ottnwn July 19, Prim e Min- 
l.slor Pearson announced TImr.*- 
day. He will fly from New York 
on a Canadian governm ent a ir­
craft, l)e guest of honor a t a 
luncheon given by Mr. Pearson 
and la ter hold discusslonn.
A sk  me . . .  I know!.
Bedford'* do sell
C O M P I .E T E I .Y
WASHED
GRAVEL
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
Munson Rd. - 7«-0IIU
«■
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
Complete InsUnaUom  #t 
IRRIOATiON 
DRAINACiH 
bOMFSTIC WAT ER 
SYSTEM.S 
SEPTIC TANKS 
GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
I 8 6 0  P r ln c ta a  81. K E L O tV N A  PiM int P O  2 -3 1 6 2
\ \ ‘c build bomci Urge or 
im a ll . . .
to your plan* 









jR epresentatlv#  
u  Dave 
k  Mackenzie, 
Ph. 762-4904
Tb# Finest In 
Craftsm anship for 
Upholstering . . . 
ITiRNITUlE •  CAE8 
BOATS •  AN-nqiJES 
•  FURNTTURE 
REFAIRS 
•  F re# E stim ates 
•  Pick-up k  Delivery
VALLEY 
UPHOLSTERY 
& TRIM SHOP 
Vcnioa Rd. a i S Bridge# 
P b o o e  7 g 2 -4 S M
0BU8StsYeil$li2tQl
K(#f wtbwfU rtmmr
fiaidk drks £utt-fr*a ia ado- 
trfxa, &««ds no K*!tr, goes 
oa tay  ktnd of «ood—ioM t 
Of ootiid#. Give# tougbtr, 
loB|tr-l*»ttfl| protection fo# 
p*.tio ftaniftzre, tidisg. docn. 
caHnctt. floon. paotliag. 
laHci, bcttti. Olm-lfL.# fm- 
lab r o t ia  alcohcrf, bcrilJai 
vaicr. food tad s . Clom or 
attia ft«)*h
AvallabI# a t le ad in g  
Kelown* Building 
Supplier* k  Paint Store* 
Exchuix'e B C. 
D litributnr* 
Traaa-Llte P lastic Lid. 
1449 Selkirk 5 t  
Vancouver 4
DUECK has a big new  book of homes w ith 
over 30  coloured pictures of the  best in 
home designs.
BUY OR LEASE $2 .00  MONTHLY
IN 8 T A IX  NOW ! PA Y .H FJSTS D E F E R R E D  
U N T IL  O C T O B E R
NATURAL GAS
1567 PANDOSY ST.
W ID E S T  C H O IC E  O F  F I> O O R  P L A N S
PAY AS LOW AS 10%  DOWN
. . .  On Complete Prc-Asscmblcd Home Package which 
can include Electric —  Plumbing —  HeaUng and 
Paint packages. Send today for your copy of home 
plant.
D U K C K  H O M H S  R .T D .
r.O. BOX ttOC OLRAR0 ROOK, M4L
□  S#nd m# yotir fr## n#w brochura an hasMi 
n  Fncloied 50c for n#w Plan Book ol Horn#*
□  Pl#ai# Ikiv# your rapnisanlaliv# cpil
KC »/*•
*•*>■*#<»>#Me#[W!̂*ip#*»«aa>#an ai#» arn a#mi»#»«»*i»*# — #»*■•»•» — 
Myflrt___ aa,.eu,n-n-#t̂ *i.rniq I f0 IOL.**,,,...*
HAVE YO U GOT TH E
NEW VALLEY "BOOK-OF-HOMES"?
i f  3 FREE when you send in the coupon beiow
Thana ar* «  numbar of reaaons why you ahould havo tha naw 
Vallay Boolc-Of-Homaa If you’ra plannlnfl t o  build or buy a homo.
L  R fntroducei Valley Com* 
ponant HoiiMt, detlgm d to  
exceed the h l i ^ s t  atandards 
and e ffe n  a  new concept 
celled Conqioiient Construc­
tion. Thiiconitnictlon makes 
■niIMIiv  your home easier 
and f ^ r ,  even If you've 
llttia pravloue carpentry 
axporionca.
2 . YouH lave m  Important 
aum of money, iNtMther you 
build the home yourself 
using Valley's fully ilhii* 
trated blueprinte and build­
ing Instructions, or have It 
built for you. Valley Lundier 
will arrange ell rfotells —  
a  reliable contractor —  a 
Buirantaed price—complete 
financing.
3. Tha new Vallay BookOf- 
Homaa contalm  drawings^ 
floor plana and apedffca- 
tlons for 26 homes, all 
designed with you in mind. 
, Faaturad are tha naw Vailiy 
C om ponen t Hom ea an d  
Valleya popular MoTavlsh 
pre-cut homes. The home 
you’ve been looking for ia 
a t Valley Lwnber.
Coat# Is ot moll Ihh rewpon tor your trot copy.
VAUIYUIMaU LTD., Main PloM 
PXX BOX 240, NORTH SURRfY, B.C 
Pf#<n# tmh mr free copy of IteValtty 
BookOfdlomot aAovkig oHlkosoiw dotlriu.
HAM 1 . . N L N
aary** i 
HCmSP IC iSm I
P.O. BOX 248* NORTH SURREY* B.C.
. . . wrf'ff al-wayf 
rvgk  OS top  f ^
■jg kaiMyftteiMte Rat9UIWWWWI ■Mi ■MUWMM
M 'tiwni: OU m  € « •
H«4M:bai
iim sys  m  Call VH«i 
191* N«*d U*.
E. W IN TE R
l i t  B*r«««4 A*«.
F l w i  If 'G I-litl
PHONE 762.4304
AN.\'0L’ .\C1N6
N  E W  I
HOMOGLVIZEB
§ P H E D
S A T I N
t h e  h tw a n t ,  B i ih N l  
s r ty  t«  p a  i id  I
•  lia# s s fo h m  ifttidi ex 
w ttil or w#»»aa r l
X heads no —
hoJdi w) truah
#  H.ctti ittttsir, p m  m
6  Cto#:.trT*t fad#, chil-p or 
ftak#
•  O rl#i in ?0  w>.if»ut##j 
ai.-tmt odarttt*
•  100% ttt** Vifiyi-Acryfli
4> Om 170 dacorvtDr 
ceten










Rttn Dcrk Walar L#akag«
QUESTION: A aun deck on 
the *ecnd floor, nbov# our 
living room, i* *et Into th# 
roof and enclosed on thre# 
*idrs by wood exterior walla 
of tho accond floor. Tho deck 
floor la four-inch concrete, 
with no downward slope to  
the outer edge. The concrete 
aoaki up w ater, which stands 
In puddle* and then leaks 
through into tho room below. 
Three year* ago, a mixtura 
of waterglasB and epoxy wa* 
spread nn the deck and did 
an excellent waterproofing 
Job, bvit it cracked within a 
year, probably becatii# of ex­
treme* of tem perature and 
different expannlon fkctora. 
Last year tho surface was 
removed, and a black maaUc 
com|)ound npreud, pRlnted 
with aluminum paint, follow­
ed with two coats of porch 
and dock enamel. The maatlc 
failed to horden lufflciently 
last year and now la crack­
ing and breaking up. Can 
you suggest a solution?
ANSWER: Yes; Easiest
and most aatlsfactory solu­
tion would be to cover th# 
Min deck floor wilh heavy 
roofing canvn*, nvnllable nt 
roofing Mipplics dealer# J 
monufncturcr n Innlallntlon 




Q u lld lo a  S u p p lies  






ew afiam d f r o »  T*ase 1
■•Skaters a re  iri-r .ed  m to lise
bxVi D-,:'-'fV.ruTlc<-S.
'The jo J^ e r  a c j r i b t r  ‘.he 
bard i-r i t  is. as co0'.^nua. :k a l-  
a >8 " is fa r  m ore  diffit-a;: than 
Cisr>xjk-tmjj SCT2' '“ ?''d f Kart-; A 
EiirrbcT h as  to b f  to the
pmhi-.e eye. so the ' ' a t - "  ti;ast 
(Jr. a  C eu rr  -ahrte E?-
pcarin g  poised aud  gract-ful a 
csobod do Itrat ur.it-ss 
is t ra i^ rd  in ttte f:gi;rc;.. sa id  
K r s .  ShrerlbocB .
E X P E R IE S C E
**Pcrfam uag b ^ o r e  fto 
ien re  Is r«>d ex p er.t-n re ."  said 
P.-5u5t-ne C hstssoe . 15. from
An g f . .
*'We liave  a of ta ieo t ftt 
th -  scborf th is  ^ a r -  F ea tu red  
n u m b ers  a re  p r e ^ J l T  »s Line m
anj-thing seo» * t: pop 
a n rw b e re  in  t i »  w orid, s*JO 
H rs .  SOvertlK»n-
O .e r  100 studen ts a re  reg is­
te re d  a t  Ibe Kelow na su m m er 
s k i  ting sd io o l. T ram in g  b c g ^  
Ju ly  1 ao d  will e»d A u g u s t  27.
" T b e re  is a lw ays half, som e­
tim es m ore , of the  stu d en ts  who 
a re  retsaiaing to  tbe school aftCT 
tra in in g  b e re  m  f y m e r  
sa id  M rs. S aveslbom - CM.ea 
th e  Tffolessxmals b rin g  them  
back- Jo h n  K idcsT>rousni ttust 
of the  stu d en ts  w ith  from
the A retie  B ladefeC lub  m  Cau- 
fosmsa.”
^ ^ ^ T ^ U d e r .  IS. from  
St- Jcrfm seem ed  to  sum  up  the 
g enera l a ttitjs ie  of th e  stu-icr.wS.
Tcfrifie Vfew of L r ite  
t m i  G t j
fro m  th is  2  b e d ro o m  h o m e  on  
G l ^ v i c w  H e g h ts -  K itc h e n  
h a s  2 2 0  'w iring ; fu ll b a se m e n t; 
35  c h e rry  tre e s ; a p p ro x im a te ly  
4  a c re s  trf la n d . F u ll p rice  
5 1 1 ,8 5 0 .0 0 . M L S .
L x r fe s t  I s la n d  ia  
L a k e  o k a n a g a a
4 !  - a c re s ; Id e a !  fo r  a  F ish in g  
R e so r t , M « e !  S ite , o r  su b - 
divisioQ  fo r  s tm m ic r h o m es.
-W E T R A D E  H O M FS"
C ^ n a g a n  R ealty l td .
S I  Berm ard “C-SS44
N ight CaQsi 2-5754; 4-4f®9; 





^(A N A G A N
VALLEY
PROKRTIES
R  ^ le s a ’t  m a tte r  wbu«l t>ix' of 
p roperty  ytw*rtt m terr-stcd -n — 
re lircm -m t, fa rm , mcor.ic or 
com m erc ia l — w«- bu-.-e do-jm s 
o l b^ tiags read y  yo-u  a ttrn -  
ticai. M em bers c f ?e iu>t-
iag  Service- F o r  bruchuro-s
and  iiiiorcnsXion w r.tc  u-rhiy to:
R O B F - ir r  H .
WILSON
REALTY
U M T tK D  
S C  B ensaxd  A reaw e
" I t 's  lo ts o f  fun and  T m  le a n v  
tng a g re a t deaL I t is easy  to  
ge l akxjg w idi the u lh c r sk a te rs . 
They  a re  all very  n ice — and  a ll 
v e ry  ta len ted .”
S b«T y  sa id . " I  w an t to  ^  
com e a figu re  sk a te r  if i t  kills 
roe .”
“ 1 los-e the  school.”  sa»d 
H ea th e r L ane. 11, frw n  S aska­
toon. 'T h is  is the  firs t y e a r  I 
h av e  been he re . T h e re  is caily 
w in te r sk a tin g  in  m y hom e 
town”
BIG G EST
T he s c h o o l  i s  t e r m e d  • ‘t h e  H g -  
g e s t  s u m m e r  s k a t i n g  s c h o o l  in  
w estern  C an ad a"  by J e r r y  Ixxxl 
m em b er o f  t h e  KeJwana 
»rv4 S e c r e a t i o D  C o m m is s K iB . in  
c h a rg e  o i  d e ta ils  c o c c ^ n in g  th e  
.k a tm g  school
*T rhm k rita te rs  can  le a in  
m o re  b i tw o m o eth s  at s tead y  
iffmrmer sk a tin g  th an  in two 
y e a rs  of w in te r sk a tin g . I t ’s 1̂  
Xccess to  p x x i pro fessional in ­
s tru c to rs  th a t a re n 't  a lw ays 
avaflaM e in sc a tte re d  a re a s  
acrxKS th e  co im try ,”  M r. L ord  
said .
P a tt i  V ale. 13 from  C algary , 
is re tu rn in g  fc^ h e r  fourth  y e a r  
a t  the  schooL "1 com e h e re  to  
le a m  m ore  about ska ting  and  
to  m e e t a ll roy old friends. T he 
•pros’ a re  ■artroderfui:"
"A  sk a te r  can  le a m  a g re a t 
d ea l from  th e  pirofessiona ls  a t  
th is  school.”  sa id  Ncs-een EHiot, 
12. from  C algary .
E X T E N SrV F COTTRSE
T he school’s ex tensive  tra in ­
ing schedule does no t t i r e  J a n in e  
H oover. 14. from  Los A ngeles, 
C alif " I t  is a n  p a r t  of being a  
figure  sk a te r ,”  she saM.
••The sk a tin g  scbocrf is  a  woa- 
d « d u l opportun ity  lo r  K elow na. 
I t  h a s  taken  th e  city_ too long 
to  recognize its  v a lu e - '’ sa id  M r. 
and  M rs. J .  G . Sm ith  of K el­
owna, w ho a ttended  the Ju ly  5 
ecmcert.  _______________ _
A ir-inflated  toys add  color to  
a b » c *  scene  b u t a youngste r 
p lay ing  w ith a  beach  b a ll in the  
w a te r is pwtentially dangerons 
situa tion . I t  onlj' tak es  a 
breeze  o r  a  sm a ll gust of w ind 
to  c a rry  the  b a ll out of the  
y o u n g ste r 's  re a c h  into deep  w a­
te r .  T he youn g ste r m ay  go ^ t e r  
it. T his su m m er, help  ch ildren  
to  h av e  fun  in  the  sun. Super­
v ise  them  a t  a ll tiroes. Y our R ed 
Cross rem in d s you to  keep  air- 
in fla ted  toys up cm th e  beach  




2 b e d room  hom e n e a r  G yro 
P a rk -  O w n«- anxious to  selL T ry  
y ta ir o t t o ’.
A ^ ln g  S87M.M -wtth te rm s . 
M .L.S.
R obt. M . Johnston
BE.ALTT *  IN SrB .A N C E 
AGENCY LTD.
GS B ern a rd  762-2S46
THE WEEK'S 
ACTIVITIES
8A TC R O A T JU L Y  13
K elow na L a b a tts  senior b a s ^  
Hall te am  will bost the K am loops 
T ♦.larvt* in a  re g u la r  O kanagan  
M ainline B aseball L eague gam * 
VTv4,.r the l i ^ t s  a t  £3ks S tad ium  
a t  8 p-m .
SUNDAY JU L Y  14
T h e  f i r s t  qualify ing  round for 
th e  M en’s Gcrffing C ham piansh ip  
wiH b e  held  a t  th e  K elow na 
Goif and  C ountry Q u b  course . 
In  Senior " B "  M en 's Softball 
th e  P io n eers  w ill boat
th e  P nfi»*vf B overs a t  R u tland  
an d  the  WlSow In n  W illows wiU 
b « t  fe e  R oyal Anne R oyals a t  
K ings S tad io m  bo th  g am es at 
6:30 p a n .
MONDAY JU L Y  15
In  M en’s Softball th e  R u tlan d  
R o v ers  w ill bost the  R oyal Anne 
R oyals a t  R utlm jd and  WiDow 
Inn  WIDOWS wiD b o s t the  BuV 
larvt P k » e e r s  in  K ings S tad ium  
both  g am es a t  6:30 p o n .
T C E a iA Y  JU LY  16
W eekly A qt-acade, A quatic 
p o i ,  7:30 p .m . E lg a r  C hoir, 6 
p .m . a t  C om m unity  T b ea tre .
W EDNESDAY JU L Y  17
In m en’s softbaD the  R utland  
B overs wiD bost th e  O kanagan  
M ission S ain ts ia  R u tland  an d  
th*  R oyal Anne R oyals wiD bost 
th e  R utland  P io o eers  in K ings 
S tad ium  bo th  g am es a t  6:30 
p .m . R id ing  club w eekly fun 
n igh t, Gcadoo Hoad. A quatic 
A ux iliary  fashion luncheon, 1 
p .m . A quatic.
F U D A Y  JU L Y  15
W edcly sk a tin g  pop co n cert, 
a re n a  a t  8:30 p .m .________
Hot Weather Tips
A*»* an  the  teretaead? Conld be  
cau sed  by  w earin g  b an g s  — if 
y ta ir  h a ir  is  oOy. So change  your 
h a ir  sty le . Then ge t b u sy  w ife 
a  m ed ica ted  face  w ash  an d  a  
sk in -clearing  m a k e-up.
sa^mM ghin be givcB a re s t  • •
v a e a tiM ?  You don’t need the 
fuU panoply of m ake-up  w hen 
you’r e  up  a t  the cottag e , b u t 
you  defin itely  do need  p ro tec­
tion. N ever go ou t w ith a  naked  
skin! A m oistu riz ing  p ro tec tive  
lotion fo r the face , lipstick  for 
y o u r lips — an d  your gen era l 
good looks!
F in e  lines aronnd  the eyes —
w h a t *e do? F ir s t ,  p reven t  new 
ones by  w earing , com e strong  
su m m e r stm , d a rk  g lasses. The 
n ew est d a rk  g lasses , inciden tally  
a re  p a le r  in tone — a m b er, m ist- 
g reen . U se a good eye  c ream  a t  
n ig h t  U se it  un d er the  g lasses  
l y  day . And a lw ays, b ^ r *  
m ake-up , sm ooth  m oistu riz ing  
lotkm  around  the  eyes—It'D p re ­
v e n t powd e r  from  re s tin g  in  t l «  
and  w in  keep  th e  skin 
supple.
C an a favo red  deodoran t lose 
Ra ^ e e t t r e n e s s  f« r a a s e r?
B a th e r, the  u se r  m ay  build  up a  
te m p o ra ry  im m im ity  fo r  one 
deo d m an t in p a rtic u la r . M ake a 
changeoN'er, say , from  c lea r 
liqu id  to  c rem e  liquid . In  a  few  
w e e k s ,  i t  should be  possib le  to  
sw itch  b a c k  and  gen y o u r  orig i­
n a l sa tisfy ing  benefits.
Son i^ o ts  and freck les — any  
w ay lo cover them  ap ?  T o r e ­
m ove them  tak es s tro n g  b leach ­
es — an d  the  effect is  freq u en tly  
tem p o ra ry . C am ouflage t  h  # 
spots w ith a g lam our b ase  in a  
shade  d a rk  enough to  conceal, 
b u t no t so d a rk  a s  to  ap p ea r im- 
n a tu ra l and patchy .
W e k n o w  w e  c a n  f in d  th e  b e rf
HOME o r BUSINESS
in  Kdowsa F «  Yool
D rop in to  our office, jfeooe w  
Dur sa les s ta ff  wiD be  p leased  to  help  
vad find  a  hom e o r  business ia  Kelow na. 
We have helped  thzxjsands of iicopie 
settle  in  ou r beautifu l city .
LUPTON AGENCIES Ltd.
.No. K  SBD PS C A PE I FB O N E  762-44M
BARBARA PAULSON, C.ALGARY, ARABESQUE
RESTAURANTS
E n jo y  th e  fin e s t 
O r ie n ta l a n d  C )ccidcn tal 
c u is in e  in  a ir -c o n d itio n e d  
c o m fcx t . . .
SING'S CAFE
TT2 B ern a rd  Ave. 762-2641
DRIVE-INS
FOR QUICK SERVKC
F o r delicious food and quick 
serv ice  a t  reaK snablc price* »L» 
D an 's  D rive-In  on H arvey  Ave 
CaU in today , we a re  open UU 
1 a .m .
DAN'S DRIVE-IN
47# H arvey  A re . 7t2-3»<7
a u t o m o b il e  service
S P G C IA X -IZ E D
i m m e d i a t e  s e r v i c e
Y our FO R D  C entre
•  M cCulloch Scott O utboard  
Deprrf
•  Dunlop T ires
0  R oyab te  P e tro leu m  P ro d u c ts
A rena M otors l td .





'ItK  iuu> experienced  au tom o­
tive speclaDst* a t  D avis Shell 
S erv ice a re  equipped and  q u a li­
fied to  serv ice  and re p a ir  all 
m ak es of car*.
F re e  Fick-U p and  DeMTery
Davis she ll Service
654 H arvey  A re. 762-6S54
K-LO. 
ROYALITE
C o m er ef 
P andeay  A C ed ar 
PbMM 762-4664
•  TU N E UP
•  BRAKE SE R V IC E 
0  BOAT GAS
•  F IR iS T O N E  T IR E S
•  GOOD L IN E  O F U SED  
CABS
A IX  c m E M T  CARDS 
a c c e p t b i
F O R  F A S T , 
F R IE N D L Y , 
E F F IC IE N T  
S E R V IC E , 
c a n
Ogopogo Service
F re e  P ick-up  and  D elivery  
i m  B e n a t d  762-3364
%
\%F O U R  S E A S O N S  o f  FUN in the O K A N A G A N  S U N
T l i E  0 - A I i T ~ < D m ^  ■ R IT IS W  C O L U b iB tA , r T O A Y .  fU L Y
T IN A  SI.SV IO N A . I.CI5 A N < ,I J .I 5 i ,
I N A i n r  S F R L A D  I .A L I j r ,
W eek ly  Shows 
At Skating School
ENTiRTAINMENT -  RECREATION







“ In  S ea rch  trf T h e  
C.astaw'ayi*’ 
wltlj M au ric r Ct»*valMW 
H a y k -y  M IU *
mm>,. Twm. 
j* » r I t  *4, I t
" ia i l . t a "  
sK IO 'TRirTTJD ' 
w ife Jam*** MaiMiti. Sue Lyon
P rt.. * •!-. 
18. I». *•
"M y  Si* l>«>vc»"




mr *  «  AAKKm 
«r fe# Cewriwf IWeff
TTw juTi»y CAaft»c»n a '■'->-4# 
t i «  IV arh :rfi., w a te r  !k...tot,
f i£ h * e . — »sr4 rv rs
W iilrhuj* He
y'iit fccvr-n y ea r t  fee  c .t j ' •
M rc v je la l A rena  fca» brros »*«■*•• 
l» £ r  hw r a r e r  youjtyl I.k.at'-r* 
frr»Ti tei'ielii all m rr »»4
t h e  I ’n iL ed  S m i r * .  S , » c .  fU  b r -  
ginfiiEg. fee icbfieil b ar r,r*a«*-
©.'.red a weekly Y» te iy  r- Cbt
b c r t  at fee  afbotJ
•'A« a b reak  la  fee f ,r  
t r s in ta g  acbed-uie, ea « *  <»? fee 
j)T£rfeani£iei*! v tn
a t  'fee *fbcK»i take* a ’>.;■© la
•  r t a n g m f  * them.
»>* •»!** fe ttw 




j«ri«!-iutai««<J ia  r i ‘vm p«
S**« *1*4 t»a fee !»«»< 
J1 jre^t-,. Iii»» i:«ae>e a 
ak a lrr  »i**b «»■*•»* i» Ca*g*ry 
CAtJr*,k«T 
7>i* ii»>* daily i»*-
gifiiujn* #1 •  a »»» i w ' w » -  
tH 5i I* ns
r>aiu«v aaiexwn* •>"* inaf-liei. 
t;w.wn4 1» i r r  a B  »»«(-’*.)»•»■* f e e  
IffTlWl. T he ryejw a -e  -o-
fr<itri ll»f
ia tliie ' ',"i s . t k * .  ruie
•*  r a e *  «
Hk aiiwf keiMMiit
r
3D di A re -  a* 34wk SC —  \rrmmm., H X
S l 'N D A Y  N lf iH T  ta " F A M IL Y  M t . l f T *  
a l ‘ th e  A L I J S O V ’S • F X A M lN f-O  R f W n r -
A eond v a rie ty  of C a r .a i .a s  and
ae-rvrd a t rraa«m abie pr-fva, chvAdrr!* V,
«-der*  O PEN  5 to t  p  *»
w!>i: be 
ie»,ay ha** h*ff




i W w e f e  -  H w y .  Wf




T o u t Bncf T rw 'b r  G am p
C>vefW*»4,li'»| Ib-aMUtOl 
t.ikaniKraa l-*k»
0  c t m r h r r r .  c A M r m Q  
r a , r n .? 'n T :s  
•  TCK’H f
«  MfV.i'vl.JCJHT !K?DBh
m uo* .n%
m CAUX*n%«, hTWC SiONClS
View tfcu l»-w#b*i*k;wtf: iM'eii«trT 
Irijww fee Pimuiffmo T’eak
P a r  la tta rw a a lto a  
lUtarrvattoMi 
T E I J r F » 0 '*-'K 14i.-yi«
tmmmtM I mmm  teaa l r f  
Veaeaw « •  IfeB Mewek K4L
F K I»*.Y . J 2T Y  «  
•T w iM  A r w » <  T fct C S feif"
frfua
• T lw  mty tear i tw i i t k m tT
k k t . .
JYtLT iJh th . t*
•T in aw  T b m ia— i  WB***
•felM iy"
j t n . T  II . *8 »*
* A 1  H m d a  Om O m A "
p iu t
-Tlw B4f, Slww*
0  O rm e and l»l*y «b ou r ■«*- 
d ren rtied  baachaa ® a •  r  - 
bw kinf fiUttwrlng L  a k «
Ok.«nKg«ti
•  R*»la» and enjoy the  traWQui
beauty of tHir SJ acm a mt 
verdan t iiartta . . .  all w ifeia 
fee city Umlta.
•  Drive around <Hit lovely d t t '  
. , . driiih In the b rea th tak in g  
beauty  fea i na tu re  baa ba- 
■towad Oft fee Okanagaau
•  Tou*n ftnd everyfedng tlw l 
(0 »m to  m ake a wtaMkwltd 
vacatton. In Ketowna in  nddb 
feMt t«  o u r load wiaiM« tlMd 




iM gatta a a e* gaily
eaeefa  M—day •
f  p an . to II a-*».
peatvc“i**r. S£«**»ls lbf*ie-r#
Ju s t A S lw l  D riv i
e . i ,  VOW to  the CNianacan fumptW
Mouttliiln Shadow*, m m
.̂,.*1! tm m »  n ine koks em trm  . . .
iHiiihh vtHij am om*' ^ w a g
jiiiti'i go hfjruetoack ndlng «»
tra il*  . .  . ytHi’ll rnnm
m o u n t a i n  
s h o d o u j s
y IMItow Warfe at lie tow aa • •  Wt
iilw ff* We*# # p s v rm .
S c u m i - ie? w hm  
•nSipr iJtJijig 5i» i«tv:r d'-ifsr.g 
-  M%et wiXhsa
ttam lit iucrtw ; <»£ t - .J ’*"?.
Ttt»»* fc« * 0--*a »»
» « a  *5 fee a z iv rf  !.Ji zi-'-r 1-'*- 
Ke«t £ t ' . ; ;  re'::;..-...'*
7'.»i to h a .«  fii» ia fe«r i - a  IS« 
w « » r  •-■»«’
a R«1 W a’e r
Sa.'e'.'f ';p  {n'»:es’i4£J’e ct& 'ta.' 'f;* 
te * ;e s  enV r;a#  '.ri«r *a'rT.  
Chtrn-Ht tue e f fcfĉ  r i ‘.:1
2 ta l K‘-»J S* iiasg-en-u 5
MEATS
CAMPERS!
ew  pU «e u> tUyck up en 
q«*»iiSy m eat*  to tp a rk  iftc U 
esl Ix^w i-r;.-f*. t..«i'
wifoNBM 2 tte. 69c
Cx*a »'r«i. ! p m  to 6 V m
Thritte.isy 9 a m !•> S p rn 
rrs . «xai Sat. J a m .  tjj # p m
FINN'S MEAT
SH Pnsie* r*jt%h r,t Krto**na r.n 
Vcrwsn Ito»4 •̂^ :̂g^4WJy 97)
W A in  POSITION, EVERYONE REAOY?
Tliipty-ftv* m em ber*  a t  tli® 
)9«b .Itakmmn Skatinil .*cNa*l, 
in  Ola wait* poaitltm? tnmly t«» 
pracW aa tbalr daoew atepa for 
ana of fba la rg a r num ber* a t  
itia waalily poo oonoart baW >» 
Iba a ra o a  a t  • ; »  p.m . #v«ry
F rltlay  aiitht rfurtnrf the «um- 
mmr montba. S k a ta ri from »il 
■croaa C anada and down into 
tha United State* aach  provide 
Oiair own Mjatu oen for the 





Yaanfe*a»hw*-~®v«rf M rwday, fltartaa (rto*™ Ftrsit T urw lay ,
•:15  p.m . 8;.10 p.m .
K Iw aria—Kvary i i t i IJasM — Second so d  fourfe
f .m . ■Thursday, •; Q  p.m.
Btatary—R v ery  T ueaday . 12: t i R t a w — — F irs t and  fehrd
T hursday , i : * )  p.m .
®yr*—K vw y saeo**d Tiwisday, BaanSmra — Sacood ThurM tay,
i:J15 p ,m . t:3 0  p .m .
VACATION oi 




tfo d a ra  L'att*
Om tha 8aa« ll 
SaaOl Paaidaay W. 
WmM tm Gwwm r» » *  
w m  Wrnm Rami. 
m k t m
LfUSURE
VBITOR SERVICES
»EA tml WIN 
with 'h r# a  highly anperJancad 
oprrtdor*  w nltom a you to Kafc 
nwn« .»ml u»v(t« you to haw# 
ytHip h«»r frt'efftl a t—
i« VOGUE
BEAUTY BAR
0»,.>rn •  day* •  mnmH , . . 
p ri\ )»u? piifktng i»t r*»ar of
i m  RaiwaiNl h r* , 
tdinaa mt-WBS
S av t rMii« and M oney
Oa Ymht .Laamiry Mwrat
•  12 Ooiibla Load W ^iibrrf
•  i  SingJa Load Wanhar#
•  10 F»«t Dry«r»







IwiBwi W m ,\ ».A Ml lllfliway V t Oyywtttt  *B«fh C«f»*
SARSIX'UI.D 





W ts ........... .
»m thli promSaea with 
ftpe, ioeal firtot.
59c
fVTFN 24 IIW Ii« % O A\
to nerv# ym* with ilnW « o p # rie* . !N»sh ft'tut. duu-y b a r  product* 





- o n t : o i -
C A N A D A S  
F IN E S  r *
A taiAijdtoua Vkcmtkm  Spa In the 
H ea rt of the O k aaag aa  Valley.
. . . tea to rtn g  . . .
9  COJTTROtJt.KI> T E M PE R A - 
T u a a :  r iL T i:» K i>  
SWIMMING POOL 
9  aA tC O K lE D  UNITS WITH 
R jrT K K IflR A T E D  AiJt- 
CONOmONCNG 
9 F A a u iX U S  M ONTS 
CRJ3TO DINING ROOM 
9  C O M P U m K  HOTKL
rA C T u n ia  — r u u . y
A IR O rO N D rnO N ED  
9  BANQURT ROOMS FO R 
AIJL OCCASIONS
— RaaervaUona Sug*r* ted  — 
Phnn*. W'ftte o r W ire. C aprt 









•  'Ftoe w«tod aad tiahaairr carvtnfk
•  WBd life
•  SMnCpreckaH mtme» aad jeudti- 
lerjt ah«fa wdlt •eQto-ftreciou.'i stocie*
S« «wr« yw«i slop to a u r  «wry p laaw tnt aurrounditaga.
fa r t ta a  aad  ratafeerw tro u t pond te our 
mom.. tihlMnuitiwa ta r  tn ia tr rs , Rahwraana
m mt W M M i m
JML dleutiMiMI ^  jQi.







ALL rNCLCSrVTE RATES 
fe a ta r tag :
9  UHra-M odern One an d  Two- 
B edroom  U nitJ. each  w ith a 
p riv a te  balcony and  over- 
looking g litte rin g  O kanagan  
Lake.
9  E xeellen l F re e  M eals.
9  F re e  M otorboats for C ruising
9  F re e  W ater Skiing
9  F re a  R ecrea th to al F acilities
ALSO A Y A JIA B LE 
9  F lo a t P lan a  
•  B o ra e ta c k  R iding
FO R FU L L  DETAILS. RATES 





TalewtaHM S « M tl2
Heeervwtioa* feiggeeted
WHAT'S AT THE 
MOVIES?
PARAMOUNT 
T O E  CASTAWAYS 
F rid ay  and  S a ta rd ay  
Ja ly  12 aad  13
W alt D isney’s m otkm  p ic tu re  
yersioo  of the Ju les  V crnes 
novel s ta rs  M aurice C hevalier, 
Hay ley Mills an d  G eorge Sand­
er*. M iss Mills p o rtray s  M ary  
G ran t, who insU gates a  gtobe- 
g trd ling  sea rch  for Itor m issing  
aea-cap ta ln  fa th e r r a d  in the  
p rocess, com es up a g a in s t the 
w icked hke* o f t t e  m u tin eer. 
T hom as A yer ton. p layed  by 
G eorge S anders.
LOLITA 
R estric ted  
M anday . T aeaday , W ednesday 
J a ly  IS. 1C. and  17 
One Shew a t  8 p .m .
T hree  of the sc reen ’s m ost 
popu lar s ta rs  and an  exciting  
new  discovery  play the leads in 
Lolita. J a m e s  Masco  is H um ­
b e rt, Shelly W inters. C harlo tte , 
P e te r  Sellers. Q uilty and  the  
flam ing  d iscovery  from  Los An­
geles, Sue Lyc« is c a s t  in the 
ro le  of Lolita. T his is the st/wy 
of a g ir l 's  ca lcu la ted  c ruelty  ajpd 
the  m an  who is the "D an ie l m  
the lion’s d e n " , only he doesn’t  
escap e  unscathed .
MY SIX LOVES
T k arsd ay , F rid a y , S atu day  
Ja ly  I t, It and 2t
A glam orous ac tre ss  (D ebbie 
R eynolds) re tire s  to h e r fa rm  
to r  som e re s t  and d iscovers sfe 
abandoned  ch ild ren  and  th e ir  
m asco t, rag g ed  and  hungry  in 
a  shack  on h er p roperty . T he 
resu ltin g  adoption is  loveable 
an d  h ilarious.
KELOWNA D R fV E JN
M YSTERIOUS ISLAND 
Friday, Jaly 12
A d ash  of ad v en tu re , a 
sp rin k le  of suspense and  a pinch 
e f  love and you h av e  It, a d e ­
ligh tfu l fan tasy  ad v en tu re  oo a 
d e s e r t  Island. L ead  role* a re  
p lay ed  by  M ichail G ra ig  and  
g M n  G reenw ood.
Becand F e a tw e
tW IB T  AROUND T H E  CXOCK
See G rubby C hecker, Dion and 
fee  M arcels  in th is  Jum pin’ 
yockln’ s to ry  th a t has a little  of 
ev ery th in g  — Including T H E  
JONG w ith the dance  th a t m ad e  
h im  fam ous, C hulA y C hecker 
an d  the  tw is t
T H E S E  TOO US AND HILLS
S a tv d a y , MM day, Taeaqay 
Jtay 13, IS aad 18
I t  s ta r te d  like the  su m m er, 
qu ie tly , innocently , b u t aa the 
d ay s and  n igh ts floated  by, it  
g rew  w a rm e r and w arm e r, un til 
I t  exploded, in to  a frenzy  <4 
p rim itiv e  passkm . T his ia the 
ato ry  of the P u litze r P rize  w in­
n ing  novel, "T h ese  T housand  
H ills" . L ee R em ick , Don M ur­
ra y  and R ich ard  E g a n  p lay  
lead ing  rcJes.
Seeaod F e a ta ra
M ISTY
D avid  L ^dd an d  A rth u r O*- 
C:ooncll s ta r  in th is w arm , won­
d erfu l sto ry , adored  by m illions. 
I f *  a ll abou t M isty, the  reb e l 
eo lt and  tw o little  o rphans th a t 
would do any th ing  to  own h e r,
ALL RANDB ON DECK 
WefeaetaUy. Tlnwaday, Friday 
JMy 17, 18 and 1*
Goba an d  gals ah ead  for thl* 
ap lash tng , hand-stom ping  chuck­
l e .  P a t  Boooe. B a rb a ra  E den  
Stod B uddy H ack e t p lay  leads in 
th is  S ta rs  an d  S t r i i :^  fun b it of 
th e  y e a r .
T H E  BIG  SHOW
The drcv* is com tag to town. 
Cta the ouaide tt looks gay aad 
oairefirce w ith  Its anim al acts, 
Mgh wire act aad etoama, but 
aadenaeafe. tt Is a show ot its 
9s n , w ife star heteg pitied  
agaiiBart star, am
& re * s  a  w a te r  sa fe ty  tip  from  
y o u r  R ed  Cinss. M c^ peo^te 
a r e  too e m b a rra sse d  to  ca ll fo r 
b d p  w hen th ey ’r e  m  troub le  in 
th e  w a te r. I f  tiiis h a p p a is  to  you 
don’t  h es ita te . C all loudly fo r 
hoTp I t  doesn’t  m a tte r  w hether 
you a re  e m b a rra sse d  o r not. I t 's  
b e tte r  to b e  an  e m b a rra sse d  bu t 






BERN A RD  a t  PANDOSY
ytHiT headquarters f(W
•  English Bone China
•  Spode •  Wedgewood
•  Crj-stal
. . .  som e exclusive I i n «
VKatwn Time Values
C&Mse
Itfcal fo r su m m e r liv iz^ . IXir- 
ab le  s a ra n  wrebbing in  your 
choice of g reen  and  blue. Rug­
ged  a lum inum  fram e , easy  tc  
ad ju s t b ack  and  fcxrt y A  Q Q  
secticms. Only l w » r T
Web C3iairs
E a sy  to  ta k e  along in tke c a r  
for cam ping  o r  for use ;n j^our 
own y a rd . Cbo;ce of >'i-uow c r  
blue sa ra n  w ebbing, .\lun-:-num 
fram e  is ccQ-corroiur.g- Q  Q Q  
Only O .T O
Ctouse Lofes^ .Air Vfattms
F its  a ll cha ise  lounges, size 
80”  X 27". I b r e e  sectitm s easily  
in fla ted , g ives a d lc d  com fort fo r 
m itdoor living. 4  Q Q
O nly • t . y y
J f t .  Son Umbrella
Nylon vinyl in  y o u r d jo icc  of 
gT*»«to OT blue flo ra l designs. 
T ilts easily  an d  opens and  
c lo s «  b y  i»illing c*i X Q  Q C  
a  cord . <taly •♦ Y .Y .J
4«" T ab le  ta  ga w ith  




» tjm. tm tttS S-w- 
Ovra TSB t  *UB. 
FriSa**
OFSZI WrS. SsHar 
M r  *■*-
: :1
TEGGY GUMMING, KAMLOOPS, SPLIT JUMP
D efinitioa at a  sp o rtsm an : Oo« 
who i* infOTined, opea-m inded 
ab le  tc v iew  i n ^ e m *  and  
ob jectively , n o t em otioii- 
ally.* F u r th e r , b e  should posses* 
a n  u n d erstan d in g  ai th e  b ro ad  
awtoct* of eo n serva tioa  an d  be 
wffling to  "aeU”  o th e rs  oo th e  




An inviting  b lu e  lak e , a  fre sh  
b reeze  *»d a  shining *u& ha* a  
m ag ic  a ll it* oam . H ave fim  ia  
the sun. B e w a te r  arise!
H e re ’s a a ra te r sa fe ty  tip  from  
y o u r R ed  C ross. Alaray* sw im  
aritfa a  buddy. T h e re ’s sa fe ty  ia




fOT as low a s
6 .9 0
w hen you choose 
fro m  our se lec­
tion . C om fbrtairfe, 







T he M en’s Shop 
4M BOTsard A re .
K R C T  COOL W H ILE YOU 
SOAK U P  T H E  SUN
SHORTS 
W alkhig S haris
T an  and G reen . 
aH sizes 20 to  42 
—SAS
T m a ta  S heris
W h i t e  4A5
J a m a ic a  S haris
All rizes , shadOT 
4 J 5  a a d  CJS
AH sizes, diecks, varfety of 
 «A5 a a d  M 5
Styfefflsrt Mai's W ear
CM Berxazd A re.
D ISC O V ER . . .
K elow na’s 
F inest, m ost 
m odera te ly  
(wiced setactioQ 
at—
9  SOUVENIRS 
9  NOV ELTIES 
9  G IFT S 
9  CAROS
KELOWNA BOOK
A GIFT SHOP 
548 B e rn a rd  A re . 7C2-n77
•  SOUVENIRS
•  CHINA & NOVELTIES 




Open D aily  t*  t:3 8  pfeL 
S21 BERN A RD  AYE. 782-22C8






274 Bcnard A m  
KELOWNA, K C  
•  Derdoping and Priatiaf 
e  Local Viewi 
e  AifSmr Sf f ilira
froaa  a r o v a d  
& e  w o rld .
T ake a  wOTld wMe 
g ift to u r w ith  J a c k  
Coop* an d  stafL  
F in d  th e  {siud ica l 
o r  unusual g ift to  rem in d  you of 
y o u r trip .
•  SOUVENIRS
•  JEWELLERY
•  LEATHER GOODS
•  NOVELITES
•  MAGAZINES
Open D ai^to 9:30 p-a.
JACK COOPS
S lak e ft Gill Shepfc 
t m  B eeaasd  Awe.
M m  Rm -lii-'nie-Sim
Is  your* w h « i you a re  csttfttted ta  <pa}i& 
w tM  f r a n  i ie ik le ’s . YotfU  to ld  a  g ay  sriM ttaa  
ol su m m er ckrthtag fo r ev e ry  tn em b er of 
fam ily  h e re !  Shop so o s  a a d  enjoy fee  beatm tof 
O kanagan  w ea th e r ta  eooi eom fart ,
Geo. A. Medde Ltd.
B e n a r d  A re . a t  W rie r  SL
O pen — 9:00 a o n . to  5:30 p a n . oo Itcffl.. 
T ues.. I h u r s . ,  an d  S a t.; W ed. 8 ; ( » ^ 'm .  to  12 
Booo; F r id a y  8:00 a o n . to  9:00 p j a .
friend ly  hcBo alarays greet*  you w hen 
u  v isit th e  “GRASS SHACK", K eloam a'a
NUI NUI ALOHA
(a  friend ly  hello)
A
yo
lead ing  to u ris t a ttrac tio n  
9  Shifts an d  M uu M uus in  th e  m ost cxotie 
p rin ts  . . .
9  Sarim w ea r for a ll the  fam ily  . . .
9  F low er scen ted  p e rfu m e  an d  g ifts  from  
th e  T rop ie  Is lan d s . . .
B row se to  yo u r h e a r t’s  conten t ta  
th e  re lax ed  a tm o sp h ere  of tito 
G R A ^  SHACK . . . One m im ite’s 
d riv e  from  th e  h e a r t  o f K elowna 
Just o v e r th e  ta id g e  . . .
O pea S e re a  IM ys A W e ^
9 a-ai. te 9 p -a .
11m g r a s s  s h a c k
KELOWNA
SHAW'S CANDIES LTD,
3U  B ER N A R D  A V E. PBf^CE 2S2-2ZS4
SUMMEX-P.AK —  1 994 2 f t.
A delightful combmation of light tammer caadict aixl 
chocolate*. Aa kteal gift for your hostcri.
W ratEN O  SPECIAL
Sponge Candy —  V2 lb. 35c
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Fip's Chief Justice 
Dies In Suva At 57
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•y  K  JAT B l i tm .*  )?-’"* I*'** »;•-<■» ifS'l lbt\t%te
.Top l.» A-llaidw m r»  <t
A d iv te t l  Cl:.traci-aeetv;r t n t j i  f‘-S k j
t t . f  1*0 tfee-ncei so ro**e Uir *_7 
TEST TOri PLAT c t r .U .t t  :-3
1 Yo-'j ac t d*s;Urtf »;'A  thf It *»o..Sd M w rcxi to win ih r CO 
Wei! hand t t  Kt»J.r Sj-idrs- cq'ersifii lead in dummy and lake 
N-uith leada the que*.n erf b ta r ti . ithe ipade fm eiie  at that lom i. 
M-.-1W w-oukl yeu jjity ihe band? This would give you only one
thaiK'e to make the ccjnlract,
2. You are pracUcaUy tu te  o f  
the contract by iT\aking tha prt> 
per d u ca rd  at this {ctnt. Dis­
card  a club on the kin* cf 
h ta r lJ  and draw tha adveric 
trump*.
Then caih  the a c t of cluba.
If both opponent* follow »ult, 
th# hand become* a certainty 
reRtrdles* of how the rem aining 
clubs a re  divided. A*sumo a 4-1 
break, for example. Play the 
ten of clubs to the king and ruff
nn*i‘.vS : i v
4  A Q lO t t  
t  K l i  
♦  AB 
4 A I I
3, You are  declarer with the 
W eit hand a t Si* Diamond*. 
North lead* th# ac# of hearts 
at>d continue* with a h e a r t  How 
would you play tha band?
g  jmaxdlwYvt t tu s tm v iio  
W T  i t t i m m t w
cdkH m  AHO t r y
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4  A R T
V K J
4 K J 4
4 K J B S I
* lfB  9 :2 0  a l m d y l  H o w  n v ia h in g  c a a  y o u  g « ir *
DAILY CROSSWORD
4 B » I  
•  ?
4 A Q 1088S  
4 A L 0 8
1. Win tha h ea rt with tha kin* 
and play a low club toward* the 
queen. If North has the kin*, 
the best he can do is take It and 
return  a heart. Win It with the 
ace, cash tha queen of cluba, 
play a diamond to the ace, and 
discard ■ h eart from  dum m y on 
the aca of cluba. You then make 
four or five, depending on whe­
ther or not the spade finesse 
succeeds.
If it turns out that South has 
the king of clubs, you still have 
a chance of m aking the con­
tract. Assume South takes the 
queen of clubs and retu rns a 
heart. Win it in dum m y and lead
a club. Then enter dummy with! 
a spade and ruff another club. 
This establishes the jack, on 
which you la te r discard your 
spade loser.
If you were to m ake the m is­
take of discarding a spade on 
the king of hearts, you would 
subject yourself to guessing how 
to play the clubs later to pick up 
the queen. You m ight gues.s 
right, of course, but you would 
be running an unneccs.sary risk.
The club discard at trick two 
m akes the hand completely fool 
proof except in one case—when 
South has all five clubs — and 
this possibility is much too re­
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f .  French 
port 
9. S treet 
urchin 
10. Ready 
















19. Bar of 
silver
H . Observe 
IS. Counter- 
irritan ta  
•4. Q irl'a 
nam e























45. Back talk: 22. Q irl’a 
colloq. nam e
48. On the 23. Knight’s
ocean title
DOWN 35. Domln-
1. Plucklly ions of
2. So be it  em perors
9. Jargon  28. Epistles






8 . Gila river
7. Greek (between
le tte r Ontario tt
8. Country Quebec >
8. Peninsula, 31. Prescribed 
Quebec, regimens 
Can. 333. Moham-
II . Units of m ed’s
illumination birthplace
20. Constella- 34. Speaks 
tion indistinctly
Capri- 39. Askew: 
co m  B rit, dial
l o y y y  idiiiuirfu 
SBQ!DQ BC{:Trf>r*,
s n a a  s c s ic d a ^  
2k4ii a iS a  k B?.
a iiu a S & i 
u aa iita irf □ j a w







RESTRICTIONS where pre- 
sonal relationahips a re  concern­
ed continue, so rem ain "en  
garde” in dealings with both 
business and private associates. 
In business m atters , don’t  over­
tax jrourtell. You caa  accomp­
lish far m ore by taking things 
easy.
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope prom ises an in­
teresting year. Beginning with 
the first of August, especially, 
you should see m any of your 
fondest wishes come tru e—p ar­
ticularly those dealing with Job 
a n d  financial advancement. 
Best periods along these lines; 
the aforementioned August, the 




D ecem ber; also next February  
and March. Don’t offset gains, 
however, by spending unwisely 
in January .
Septem ber and Novem ber will 
be excellent for creative work 
and scientific Interests, and 
Septem ber, next Jan u ary  and 
May will be star-blessed whore 
rom ance is concernctl. Travel 
and social interests will be fav­
ored during the balance of this 
month, in August, November, 
D ecem ber and May and Juno of 
1964. Curb emotionalism In Oct­
ober and next April.
A child Ixirn nn this day will 
be endowed with the qualities 
needed to m ake an excellent 
physician, especially if his speci­
alty is in the realm  of m ental 
illness.
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
I irf.
i
IIAILT U R v n rO Q tU T R  -  H ere’a new le i*er« Its , 
A K r i > i . B A A l t R  
la L O N O R R I - L O W
N P S Q Q P U  Y P N Q Q U J i ' .  X S P P  
I. M D D B J  Q N W N 1 Q 0  J  B M T  O
T J  U N Q Y N Q 8 T M U . -  H N W U I. W B I J B U
T eatenlay 'a Cry»t«qiiat«i A MAN THAT WILL FIGHT MAY 
FIND A CUDGEL IN EVERY HEDGE. -  CLARKE
M O T H E R , 
f P  L IK E  YOU 
Tb Meer mv 
NEW PRieNO 
STEVlE
K i : - ' : - - '
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w t m .  w  W M um uM  m m j t  f m m m t L  vmi-, j r i . Y  is ,  m
★  PEOPLE WITH PROBLEMS USE THESE COLUMNS!! ★
m i m H A  ~  w t e 4 u s % E a!kO N  —  5 4 1 .7 4 1 9
!!7 . i ^ m i  fo r  R ial
m m ^lL ~ ¥ iw u ^  WHtaM. t t  i - i O M f C W f s u l e j p l s g  
m  SMferrinftd Asm., ptumd  rvtuu m  prt«at« V ĵfms
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SM
taCttl » tS  tal ta ttl frtMB ta# Ctai'-
TCL’M i ..ilM taWBiKrd A m .J tty  I t o .  » t M 
tiMi itaw. a  H a#  t t tv u a te g . !»•!
to n a m i * 1!! fcitew m me I -* A -ilg  R o A ff l B O M d  
m m  t«meter>'- Mr. BO«ii<k i*'
b y t * o  j
i p # i 1 wr iM 
#if Mudsato, C-aitf.. and Ma-ta#> -taJsrdL. Datar Ite
N . M. I tt « 8 S . If
iau v iir  O i^  gfs^dsuB.. Glk'' 
lliQitt u&i gfi-ftt' iiXJ,..JL'JVT H.OOM A N D
U«i€»«, attw motXmg jtuL Aixh
w v u e ,  C lari#  and Duiia LaanoK -c A%#. £i
ta m  tn tr^ iite l » ita  tiaa ariiA f#- ’ r o o m  AND BilAHD FOR
M i mva-'Amt pvrioa. i*axu  ICl-ttiS—  i
t t .
r L o w i a a  
Say tt batt. vIhw mmd* at 
f jm p to ty  Aim taadaqtotta- 
lA B E H 'S  n jO W E B  B M JLin 
i l l  iMM Am. ™
tu a o JE N  OATE r L u a i s n  
U79 P itoM y 5L ttS S iff T  




ytle  tori*., I 'r^ ltfa liy  Wa»j 
q<iie? iiac#  C*ii t:>r ftisft trf 
' AvfiM  AptJy to F  O fics* t ti
'.d ittihx-hn. Aj;*. JsS
■WaNTFD FDH z k l ' f  I A 0«
2 l«i±iui..tm uiJ'tiffeifetJil *.til-££ia-
i f «  w e a i  TU jotFK issta o u «  i >sumi #uitr m  m t
stac«r« taAaka to all our frteadai Wnie cUrUj.U la Itoa 67S5 Daily 
•a tt ndgbliw a for tba UtougbWiCouner. 2 8 9
M  rxis«*«to&a t t  tytupatbr,
6. C in i of I tiin k s
Ctartl Attt aiiiittuai byuqucu at iWANTEIF-KOOM AND IsOAltD
the kwa t t  a  batoved buabaod 
lUKt father. Alto th an ia  to Rev. 
F atacr M arun aM  Day's t V  
tm s i  Ht-eeto.
—lira . Laaaatan 'tu aad taattly
uttwe I'ji avjk-Uhtiiitxie t 
m s  ( U i  .Pttoce Ii2 -a5 a  288
21. Property for Silt
8. Coming Iv tn ts
SEA s c o u t s ”
A Sea Scout Troop U beto* 
farriiisd lo fee Ketowaa atea 
Will ail te>» feiereited  a |e d  
betate-a i l  sad  11 ; ear* plcare 
rommuEicaie » tfe
Bert MitfbeU.
Ib itrtc t Preattefit,
104 Avrno*, Kekmaa. 
I*bc®e TC-tTM m
' d o n ' t  l i m
OitJtr, Tue*. July II. commualty 
tbeatte , •  p m. H c k e tt Dyck * 
D ru ft 249
11. Business Personil
t ’-JTlX-rr QARAGE -  OPEN I  
4ay« per week. I a.m.-10 p m 
fliooe ;i:-OI7S. C leanw re S t  
aad t-aur«l Ave tf
SJCPTIC TANKS AND GRILASE 
t r a p  cleaned, vacuum equip- 
pad. iQterksr fVptic Tank Ser­
vice. Pbooe TC-arJI. 7C-41I3
tf
DRAPES E £ p ilI if i 'Y ^ ''’M A D i 
and bunf. Bedrpreada made to 
ineafure. Free e itlm ite a  Doni 
U u e it Ptwoe TCCttT. U
12. Personals
lo E k N E E  k  t " e  c  T 1 v 'l :
A g m cj, chU, crim inal, domes­
tic. Reaatevable r i te i .  Write IN) 
Box lO . Kelowna Phno# 7C-
tf
AUX^RJUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Writ* P  O Bca 117. R tkrvna, 
B C _________________________ tt
13. Lost and found
D m P P K A R E D T iO M  a'QUa!
tk* ThurndAv n lfh t, ( r te a  and 
white CCM 3 ifieed boy’* Uke. 
F tix k r { ieate  {Ivcwv# 7S2-l$Jl. 
Reward. 2ftl
tlppered m uiic ca ie . Content*, 
rauilc and ( la n e *  in white ca«e 
Phone TM-IHQ]. 289
15. fb u s ts  fo r  Ren!
O b n ig a n  Realty
Ml Bernard Ave,, Kelowni 
7C-M11
l i s t  lU M M f  this tne
te4rs*,j<ri hci,-'t;e ci4,i i]_rne Avf 
Kitchen and bath. Ck>:e to 
nrhf.ioli, iU-itti, m d  C ittelie 
chuich, la rg e  lf.4 v»u.h thrte 
cherry trees VVe caosuhr 
thl* an riCelleiit l>ur at the 
price. E iclusive listing
OWNER T R A N srilR IlT ) -
3 bedrocwti hofne with Uviitg 
loorn and fireplace; chrerlul 
catanet kitchen atid dinlrg 
roiom; 2 cutra b«H,troof!is In 
fee bascm rct. autotnatic till
heat; nice bw n and fruit
tree*: th ii pirt»tefty ti  tdrally 
lulled for a re tlrrn irn t 
Of a famt.y who wanti |(» 
live near itlcciis a n d  
churches Full pTirc J ]6.h #'.•(«:) 
evcluiivr li'.tLng
E l.-n il_M llV T  llOMi:
Very nice In', wife ge»,l 
d rn  and fruit tree-, gr 
etc Hfivire e.ici evrt'.icnt
d jtu e .. 7 , ;
I'CK.rn: kitchrn wi'.h r
a rra ; 1'3> wiring, frud i 
3 t'-c b jth ; chire lo 
and tfar,»t«*rtaUf'n Full 









' WE ’n U D K  HDMl-S •
Lu I^h n cr Tfd-dAO 
Carl Brieve 762-3734 
C co rje  Siivcjler 762-IolJ 
Gaitnn Gaucher 762-2tAl 
AI SaUr.um 7t**2-2673 
Harold IVnney 762-dCt
R i w  IXW ER DUPLEX. 3 bed- 
I  room, kitchen, Uvingroorn, balh- 
|roora. utility and carriorl. Heat 
And iKit w ater Included $*5. 
I Available July IS Apt>ly 2220
IB tam ensi m
CiUAUTY IIU T tX X  n i l t l iA l .E  
[--Apply 1313 Devnn»hlre Ave., 
iM BiKt iliotM Capri, o r pkm* 
TOASn. 293
Bargains! Bargains!
E V E H \n iIN G  IS FOB SAI.K
at 2 3 6 2  Abbott St.
’THE HOl’SE -6 rf*)nn. Ixau- 
lifullv located We re ready 
to make a deal
’H IE  CANOE-16 ft. Fibre- 
glam  paddles and life 
jackctf. arklng S200
MOTHEU’S CAB -  1954 AUS­
TIN A40 — Fixccllent condi­
tion. arktng S495
DADS IXKl — HcgUicrcd 
Puri'brerl n rlttany  StianicI, 
3 inonthc nld. $50.
GOLF CLUBS CART-
tLAKESIIORE COTTAGE FOR 
n s L  PhcHie 7S3-4Q49 or 782-3823.
289
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 220 WIR- 
IliMI, lovely landicaiied lot. 
IPlKtoa 7S2 3ft2S. 288
-$75,
YOU NAME IT WE’VE 
GOT IT FX)R SALE.
289
|16 . Apts. For Rent
Ia v a il a S S ^ oT T ^ ^
urntihcd 1 bedroom i.ultc, wall 
Ito  wall carpet, colored appll- 
lancca and llxturca. Also awlm- 
t ln (  pool. Apply Mra. Dunlop, 
alta 5. 1221 l^iwrence Ave. 
7 m m .  tf
ICK MODERN 3 RO O M SU lfE 
»t wattar h a a tin t. Private en- 
« . cIoM in. Available Aug. 
No tihU dnn o r drlnkeri, 
k io f people preferred. Apply 
SttMi Ave. 290
iCMBMEAD T E W L E X r-U rifo  
bedroom unit with full lize 
kiement. Separate  sa> furnace 
ad hot w ater. Phone 702-4803,
tf
ROOM FURNISHED HUITE' 
ra te  entrance, nultable for 
couple. Available July 15. 
ne 7t»-$3ft9, tf
Choice Lakeshore Lot
Wostilde, nonr bridge. Idp.nl 
xlcw and aurroundinK*. Ptlco 




2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW, % 
baaoment. 0(K) ft. floor, 4 
plcco plumbing. 23', diiuount 
from regular price. Ap|ily 082 
Oxfonl Ave. 289
OWN ER~MUJfT'” SELl711OME 
and contcnls. Everything priced 
for quick *ale. Beautifully lo­
cated, 3 bedroom home. 2367 Alv 
bott St. 288
1 .  BEDROOM SUrrGS. 
talU aM e im m edla ttly  on Ju ly  
tni new m odern- apartm ent 








D U l'LEX  SUITE, 
fm sm m  man
•I'lit.oectt-
 ^  'ii-tf
_..pAjciSi6 «T;
FOR SALE O il TRADE ON A 
larger hctmo In Kelowna -  n 
nearly new 3 lM*drooin homo, 
ren trally  located. Phone 762- 
7006. 291
I^ARGK RCKJhUNtT" il()USE’ 
downtown buhlncsH necllon. 
Small down paym ent. Full iirlcc 
$10,300. Apply 1615 Ellis St. 
_  _ 290
MbDERN TH iPI EX 
Uvo one bedroom unlt.i—revenue 
property ~  'good location — 
Phone 782-0454,
289
2 ! .  fro |ie rty  for 21 . ^rofstily  f ^  S ib
m m V (  INCOME $190 .00  
First C liis Diipbx
Cluj# to l£u aJaX p&ts X4i .v-ufe -..Kto.
k-t *iide OLtix.̂ ,iv.i,to.i c»t*4£«ci
tbcciii-,' tiu&cii, ittjttg c  t* u  bivcumv.ui aad bufe
Ai.'io w a'i tu »ai.l carpieiis^, tk v u ic  m ig t ».tyd fr,g . 
f*a ui kiicf'fO. fcvte j,un-'y?-i,Te i;,i L,.fT;*ce i t J  atuavtivc  
p-a6€:ku;,(, EACLI'SIVE LihTlNU
r i i x  rmiCE m.mm
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
R eihorsSsB b e h n a b d  a v e
C. SE'-rrvtf I-tt07 
J . h.Us.£ea 2-5C*15
DIAL 7ii-32Tf 
r  MmiZiva 2-34.'« 
P. iLk_bray Z-m t
WIMIELD -  SM A U HOlOtNGS
2 hedi'iM>m Lwfe(a.k>«>: outt>.ukE£4 *. ©kr-ub* u a i-tl icre,;
tr-tot Fk>*tA| %«Uc tfcm. a.rvtiia.a
to w a  «wm4 v ftto  a t  . p t o .  M.1. 0 ,
% acfr, £.c*,r luike u ife  ’Uacii acvvs* ZS
fvu.l irvvs, uci*f c«£)ir£*M,a buagatow, garage, LOW
DOWN P.AYMENT aqcS Itim a.
F R H 'e  I i m  M..L.0.
R O l i R I  a WILSON REALTY
'25 . B u taw u  Opps. 134. IM p W airttd,
E X C L L ^Y E 'D lbT K fb 'U  T O  H ! M w L
riw c a u #  ava^tebta to r K « i-j_   ̂ • » » • • •
azid 1'ida.UKi tuui  ExvdJwiit cvc£--^4 to Mae t t  f e w  tuval
t (,'uuipauuea tw  a ap«i'Ul **.ka 
> repr-e-sentAinm to t&e Ketowe# 
i auto VeriacMi area, li  you are  
jox'vr 91. have a d«*ire tor abvue 
av trag e  lacw ue aial are  kx;A- 
104 tor aa  tit'-piarttoaiiy te>c«)d 
t£at afeivh yew  |.wea«r4 >.4) of­
fer i, piva.-e aeoni full deiaUa to 
Mr. Mafetocki. No. II, sko t#  
Cajirr, K«4j*n*, B.C. m
jfel ttofeaUal.. luardi ia>'eatai«iit 
jre q w e d . Lu».-at i&itrvicw ar- 
j raagw l DetaiU wife pfacwi aum- 
ber Kj ik «  t r j i  D g jy  C cw ier.
SI2
26. N todgagH , U n is
$43 BERNARD AVE. TCJ-Siy KELOWNA. B.C
Eveciag* Cali: A. W arrea tS2-4fBS; H. Guvsl T«-2«T,
Ai JcEttioo 7i2-4ii6; Gcrdon L. Ffech 762-4250; W. Tidoall TC
Wt kwuito ail a ieaa  t» Buy, , . . .  ,
BuEd. Rw ovato or R ^  j S S .  Wifltfdl^
’ f e n t ib
REMEMBER THIS 
JUNE FEATURE HOME?
GIVE YOUR FAMILY ROOM TO ROAM
And Here Are Three More Splendid 
July OKerings 
3-IN-l SPECIAL
B u) o r 1444# TM i
O an ef cn-cfatrd dry hatdai.u*  a.vl [<nt ctticn  a u h
net profit over 17,(.tt.M all undt-r oxi-.- jv*rf m busj-
liffs a iea . S12.CW0 wiit hanote, Cofiiplett- iuirig accti.'tur.o- 
datiwi m r»-.'.r, garden, ftiut tret-:, t-tc. Dwtirr :rtiri.”.g 
M L S
REDUCED $2,000
Y i u i. iii.i I.,
1 h''
t;i Jiii f .iciLtsr-« ' i t  iutv a - J
■12S’ V !S5‘-, f..ill b .;-i;:i!t,t u il  
:n <.r faudh  ,.rniU 'lK
ar:‘;
L'lW
faxjuly -rttia’tJ i,k;- ifus txsrj-J new three K-tl-
n 1*“A tav a fra  a ife  d-.-iuc-.ixc water. sf» cl.-st-
■!a>;ng area I - i lg f  l<-t 
t-s of jde.-.'. ! 'r an e i t i a
i.itgi- h\.;r.g With
r- Mi».1frn k;tchm  with 
'■a. i a re . $ 1 1 ? . !  L S.
LOVELY FAMILY HOME
E u celke t neig.'hborttoui. bkxk to L^rtfa. CLrjaer Itt. 
IjiiaStvutu  wife luep irvv  vepriate im u ig  ruom, 4
L»H« lil.A4«rn kjlciit’a wUli wdy.;-aung d«o, Euii
tMiemeai wife out*fee ectraoce
HaS i«ie« Maly t24,«>4 wife 4«rait |«  ke arraaged.
E«cta»t«c wife
C A R R U TH ER S &  MEIKLE
m  BERNARD AVE 
M. Elidua Z d m  C.
LTD.
Pvri-y 2-T354
PHONE 1C 21?7 
L. liordea L511S
ftoanue- Anij:?t fuada avail- 
abta to purcEaat Agrmemmtit 
for aalw—f u t t  mortgagw
ALBEJtTA M O fttU A aE  
EXCHANGE LTO. 




E''uwl.» ai'aiiatiie at 
vurteiit rate*.
P. SCHEIiEN 'BERG LTD
Agveli t
TIME fo MOVE to  the COUNTRY
C iie  fee cfea,jdren htjn\e eibi.>w' a.ife Uie fanuiy e-i'jr.e
e*U» F iw  fcfft-s of fru it—Wife fuU »p-nife.Wr t.va-
U'Rt. Slusreo Lt.aae with 22SJ wiririg an-d Pe.rt-totAe tutEroi:«r£i. 
OutstaQdiag view of the va’Uy.
r i lC E D  AT It.MS inatk tarry  fetlwded. M.Lfe.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE IC-VDiO tk i  BER.NARD AVE , KELOV.N’A, B.C.
E vehfegt Ptaone; Mrs. I'k-atdrnore 5-3363,
A Pitter&<>ft Z m i .  E. C ielen 2RWI. J Uu.-'.er ’ .5174
SfBJ h e iu a td  Ave,
iu ) N iY ~ i i r ' 'i5 o Z ^
Property, Cmsfcfii0.ai# youi'
4ebt. re^iayacde m  ea*y ototefely j 
l#ymeiiia. ttobt M JutoiatiMi' 
Hcalty A Imurancw Agviwry tA d J  
411 Bermatd Ave.. Ptaaua t'63-! 
HNtt_________________________ I I '
29. A rtk b s  fa r  S ib
; APPUCATIONS WILL BE AC- 
jCepted totf- a atewardea* to caver 
i to fe« cximfort and rceivcetieaaca 
I t t  {isaaaeager* abt»ard fe« crton* 
|vea*e.l ’■Suettuiia” . A^gfeca&ta 
112-3331 ifv#' vvwuifeera'u.#! tu u .t I^v* few 
jtoilowiftg qualiftvastoea.; ag« Li 
','»r «-'«*■, (Old 4.4i,>'».U"aJ ruaiiitjtaa, 
Il L4e**iE.g Lw-r>».jB*k>y aad spgmst-*
■ ;iui4-e wife afci-ay n;**t 
. Dei.'*eJ'iiaat4i;!y a  a iiiuijt, I'Vii ot 
(.wjl Uiive Ck&iy wiit*
 ̂ten alju-sli* 'Wltl t#  ait"*ii4«d
fci»i ail WlU be aiiiwered. Ad- 
Ufe.-» •S'tLcauua* tu Ikiiiaea* 
M aaagef, ikiBshfee Cruia# I* 
C harter Ltd , 223 Ik ra a rd  Av* , 
« ,  Ktk/'wa*. B C. » 4
Avon Terrifory Open
C.i»teue.t» waitisg to tw 
frerved in We»tt3*iik, R uiiaM , 
huHimer land .ajfe Ktk>w'©a. 
Hc.-a.ewue* ra a  quaLfy. W nta 
Ml*. E.. C. K eara, Ateie D4*- 
tilc t m a ta g e r, Kt'. IL M ti 
LoBantusa Dr.. TraU. 8  C.
Kam a ______ ___________
Adbireii . . .
Phc®e ___
f-rfee r irifunnatitna wttNwat 
ubiigatiim.
21. Property for S ab  j 21. Property for Sab
urc w4(kV.w c>\t(!i»..kijig tf
c jb .r’.i'.' 
ili.wn
AH ll.u  f.
lu-nt
RELAX IN BEAUTIFUL 
OKANAGAN MISSION
R.-ducrd $1,>.H. this Luge ir.cidcrn honu- is a genuine
liarg-iln, l-ir^,.* b.ijrrncnt ci nt.uns p.iiU.illy tini-hr-d runiiius 
xtMcni Ijinriy , d'.)r.ib!c sshi'.f stucco cnciosr.s thrr-c Ix-drfKiEr.s. 
rl.nins: in*.itL-fn k .trhrn  xuid hiingrtw tn wjth
f,rrpl.trs-, Ixiw taxr;,, |..w cmt f',-.rcfsi air h'-fd. J m t f>ff 'i,ikr- 
•hore r<-».id near the lake. Q u.rt locaUon give,* true country 
In mg. ' i t  i.ii'i»s ;iil f.iriiihi-; r,<',ir rd h ind. l..w  down 
(■;n s; i rd red irrd  M 1. S
ALBERTA MORTGAGE EXCHANGE LTD.
1710 7.I.I.1S ST, I’HONi: 762rf.333
E.'ir T. ShffliH-k. 764-4731
RUTLAND -  FULL PRICE $3 ,400
Clo»" to shops ’TTii; il a .ini.ut ,1 toom homo. Inrludos now 
oil kitchen r.'inRi*. G.irnci- nnd 2 *tniiiRc sho<K, ML S .
HOLIDAY HOME
Bcl.ix in this well cnnstruiti'd  huiue 20 nuU'.s from Kelowna, 
North Fork nnd Mis.'ion Cri ck border iiroiKTty. 2 l>cdrooms, 
4 pc b.ith, I'slnj'rooru with fitc |)lare, ilinlnKroom. kitchen. 
Lug.- K-irage. Stucco exterior, jda.ster Interior. Own laivver 
pUmt suut w ater s.vxtctti. Cash vnlco $10,500. M L S.
ONCE IN A LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY
$500 Down and $65 a month, will buy you a nice clean 2 
bedroom home, with 220 wiring, bathroom , nnd gotxl sire 
garage. Ixrcftted ni'prox. 5 milc.s from downtown Kelowna 
on Highway 97. M.L.S,
$ 2 ,000 .00  DOWN
Will handle thi.s 4 bedriwmi home. I,nrge si/c livingroom, 
giKxl garden nnd close In. Tlu' full price only $7,900 nnd the 
pnyinent.x will not exceed $7.5 n month. Only 2 iilocK.s from 
Bernard Ave. M,I,.S,
V . i : . M I . I t ’A U 'i :  R K A L I Y I / l l ) .  —  7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
2.53 nernnrd Ave.. Kelowna, B.C.
IlenI ILstnte and Insviiivnce 
R. J .  Ilalley 762-8582 Eric i,oken 702-2428
C. E . M rtcalle 702-3163 J .  51. Vaitdcrwood 762-0217
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real F tta te  aa d  lesatrmitce
270 I k r n t r d  A \e, 
Kelowna, ft C 
Phone 7£2-2739
Jttit tiite-d. tom forlable 2 
L«-t!r«.)rn hotr.e t’O quiet 
street r.car the liospst.al. 
Ijtrge li 'in g  loi'.'i',. sm a tt 
elecViic kdch»-n with luiely 
cui.iUards, 4 i>ce. I’c.'i.br'.Ae 
bathrw ni, back {:«;>rrh and 
ci«:>!cr, garage and nice kd 
with roriie fruit trc< s. I'ull 
jince 110,250.00 with $4.lAiOt«3 
and balance at s  low in trreU  
rate <if 4". . MIN.
CMiBtry liam e wife 2  a r m  
t t  r i r rU rn t  laad. H eal fur 
large family thl* iininBcul.ite 
home ha* r. large living 
rocun. fcparatc  dining rfom , 
family rire kitchen with 220 
wiring, utility r«-.:n. 3 gcx.l 
Isedrtxum, mcxlcrn bathroom , 
full b u e m rn t, oil fum.acc, 
garage and *hed, Gmxl lc\e! 
land excrilcnl soil. lovely 
ganlcn with jom e fruit tn -c '. 
balance in jujstute. GixkI well 
nnd plenty of irrlg.vtlon 
water. Full price 1* $15.7ik>,W) 
with half cash, MIN
Neat 2 iHHlrxun home in idl 
new sulxllvision. features 
large family size living rixnn, 
dining room, cabinet elec­
tric kitchen, full bathroom  
wilh vanity, full high base­
ment with rum pus room, 2 
extra bedroom s nnd toilet, 
cooler and nutomntic oil 
furnace. Full (irice with nt- 
tractive term*. $12,500.00. 
M L S .
AGENTS FOIL CANADA 
PEUMANFilNT MOITTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-476.5 
BUI P oelm  16221213 
Olalre P arker 762-5473
NOTE NEW ADDRESS — 
276 BERNARD AVE.
NICE IXKliSHOHE HOME. 
*t«ie Iiteplace. safe, i arfe.y 
l:<eath, ta-'i »hade tire s , 117,000 
trrm s, » 0  Marfeatian Dr.. 
p.h'.;f,e lfrf-4140 after 5 p m.
Mr% art Wara«r Kadto, it< -«d
player {'arr.b.    11 Sd
F n g id iir r  Ftefngerat£.*r, acfui*
U,ie top f i r r ie t  . . . t® $5
Beach Cca.l aad Wt*al
Bange ..........  .. . . II  to
Brt,i&».M“*s.rd lta2 Tap-paa
59 * R aa te  ----------------  ! »  t o -- •—   —-----------------
tk d , cw.udefe .................. .. IIOUSEXEEPEH 0P1*0RTUK-
Viking Auloniatic tVather . 7»to fe Vancouver. EaceU rat |io*- 
, ikodi,* Autornatie Washer 31 to La r tp r iie n c rd  ho«*#-
I Cornljiln.ali(«, electric cx»al and j.keri-er m m<*tefn VaBtouvrr 
1 wtcxi ian .(r . . . .  „ 7f to; Youtsg family wife chil-
s l l A n c i i A l i  t i / r i i r  l‘»«» aadmARSHALL WELLS t v  H ig h *  * | n .  Available S«pt-
i Ik r r a rd  at Pandosv J, Writ# iia tfeg  a |« ,  ea-j txfrr-aru ai i andusy (.enence and trfe rrac r*  to Bo*
       66CW Daily Ccxutier, SU
l.NhTA.NT IXWN FINE y l 'A U i
-®T.ity acsd giuwn frti.-ii a *r-rd nu* .| W -KJKKEErKIl-T\'PlST
MODEll.N " 3  tu rr ij-eclally m 'o innietferd  fr«r' ai i i i t  actountaru laCOhll'LLTELY _________ .
tiediw'm duple*. C l o i e  to Dkanagaa. S 'l  irn ts  per 
5 ch(»;.i» and l..;wn, $27,000. Phe«e ' *'«;.<! Wr tdfcr a ic.rii;.-!e<e
762-4237. tf l»“ dK *ping service, design. c«t-
jtruiUcai, sredir.g. la.>ing turf
cffistructsan t t t i i r  kKated in 
Kek/wn.*, Per tiiBtien! rr.r.pk>j- 
m rnt. cotixtnienr. j t r t  tuna 
t»oufs. gin.id i-ay for tiff) eftiei-
22. Property W anted fc-r free esum atei.
T T h  . Fri , Sat
WANTED SMAIJ, 1.4KE- PXJH SAltt: AT BKNHV .S Ca1 5  
slyre  l .t  With »ach , wife ur j ^loor ran d rf;
» ife .u t cP .age , O aanigan a rea^ , a iachm c, 3
Write giv ing p srticu iar, a n d , 
price to Ik-.* (/,5d Daily C ourier
plaiiti, pdanUrg, Fiifine TC-52&0 Give full p.*rticul*r» la
289
ftr»t letter to rfe* 6^ ,  Daily
jjC m iie r .  ;s 3
LMMEDIATKLV 7' K M A I. E 
tie rk . iho rfe ind  aad t'tu n g  nev­
es-ary , kr»uw ledge vt lixikkeepw 
tng desirable but not euenU al. 
Apply D. 11 Clark A Co certi­
fied acccxintant... 1528 Eilii St,
WANT7J) l’liIV .\TEl.V , ABOUT bath tub; double sink; h o u se .  __
acre ct.mniercia! p ru jerty  on Jack; used trampiollne.*, I'Cfl,! E.XI'EHIENCED STENOGIUu
Highway 37 ea*t Kelowna, close K » *  heater; m ed pit#  fitting* I  i r f i e r  b«vkkeei->er for l«xal office,
in, (live full detail* and p r ic e ,; l ’h<*ne 762-2383. 192 Bart or fulMinie. Please give
IV'* 6712, Daily G  u iic r, 292 MO.S'TMOREN’ECT~~>S Q U ID I »»lacy cxpey ted in own hand-
Headv now and fo r : ^ f 'tin g . Bo* ShOO. The Daily
299
dual wheel for ctie ton Cliev.,
, cherries
O 'i  P f A n  P v r k a n n a r l  ' •bcwt 2  weeks, iSc lb., you p i c k ' n . < : ,  
Xu >  r f v p *  L A L n d n ^ v U  112c lb. H. K. McCartney, loike-; E.XPkHlENCED CCXi. . . . . . . . . . .  I -------------- R E .
THADi;: A P H tiF rrA B L i; . S F : H . ! i i r ' . . l i l ' I ’h( ^ , f i u l r ed  _for A & VV Drlv# In.
v.ce .station, toffee .shop and liv -;1...      ' Phone i62-4tt>i._____________
ing quarters f t a Ixuiie in th e | CHF’.RHIF.S, BINGS AND IXM-! ———
()kari3 Ka!!, Fully m<xlcrn 5-year-d>ert.*, Casa l/>.ma O rchards, E. O L  t |A t n  U f a n tA j J  
old Imilthng, I iiiiife I'H-ation on ,Z<lralck, Phcme 768-5562. I m ile ;’* " *  " t t i p  w fttnT C flg  
a main highvv.iy m Fxlrnonton down the Ca»a I/vriia Hoad on 
arc.i, lu ll  price $35,(KiO-$l5,-*the lakeshore Ixhind th# Grass 
•MS) down. For further in form a-,Shark on the westside. 290
Male or Femilo
tion tiuUai t Henry Desnover. I 'f  . x iiip i it   ̂ r-iiv'-iiiiiv c ~ * (vii ^
Enderby Agcndcx Ltd.. Real! vc .r .^11 in, v
Estate, Endrrbv, B C, 2»9 P h ,L  « ,  r /n t l  1 rfe ^ .......       J none 76Z-iboi, or apply 140l 762-7883.
2 BEI)lt(X)M HOME. 1 M ILE,Knox Mtn. Rd.
CH Eim V  PICKERS W I T H  
transixirtatlon, N, 
E ast Kelown*. Phone 
290
east (if the High I/iw  Sho(>}iinK p |ii,-n ijii.-q  lY ii j 'c a t  V .~ iiiric  PICKERS WANTED.
Centre. Whalley. B C. or ‘'™P’,1.  «...   iJour O'^n, lOc lb. Apply A, Step-, 755,5012. -*mtrade for Okanagan
Phone 762-8307.
proi#rD ’.!p u h „ ;p ,o a " ; ,; ; ; i  n d 7  iVutiTnfel ......... - __  ^
___________________________Phone 765-6029. 2 9 3 . HOUSES.  ALTERATIONS.
24 ProDfirtv For Rent '  ̂ phone 762-2020!*' ***tfA*T« i I u p c i  i j  I VI iV v ili 10c ib_ firing contalncra and pick  ----------------------------------------------
yuur own. I’hone 762-7832 c v e n - '« _  «  . •
Schoolsg Vocations
BINGS, IXM RERTS A N D
FOB HF.NT VACANT UTT 
, wllJi Klli.x .Street frontage near 
Arena, Suitable for parking, 
vehicle slornge, etc. Contact 
Fruit Growers Mutual Insur- 
aace Comimny, 1497 Panda.iv 
Street, Phone 762-4138, 288
Beautifully Built Just Two Years Old
Thia three bedroom home would be well suited to any fam ily, 
nnd contains a finished bnscment suite for added revenue. 
Hordwrxxl floors provide the foundation for tho lovely living 
room d-Mi’ x 22 » nnd two bedrooms. Tho bright kitchen 
sirort.s am ple cuplxinrda In Golden A.sh finish, nnd there  l,s 
plenty of closet apncc In all sections of the house. Double 
iiliiminum self-storing windows nil ’round, carefree gas heat, 
220 wiring. Front lawn wilh some trees planted, cem ent 
wnlk.s and steps, garden area nt rea r of proireity. Idw  down 
p.iyinent.
See it yourself a t 1421 Cherry Crescent East 
or Phone 762-8827 for further details
280
CHARMING L O W RANCH 
Intngalow, fir.st time offered. 
This two Vrednxun home Is in 
the choicest re.sldenllnl area  of 
Kelowna, nn nttrncliee rough 
cedar exterior in Ihe iiroper set­
ting with lovely Innd.senplng. 
Ideally suited for sm all family 
or retirem ent couple. All on one 
fl(X)r, realistically priced, wlll| 
be sold quickly. Act now! Kx- 
ciuslve. Phone Altierla Mort­
gage Exchange Ltd., E ric T. 




Royal Anne (berries for 
Ken Clarke, Union Road, Glen- 
niore, phone 7824736. . 291
VAOVTIO^NEIW^ 
us for quality cherries, 1815 
Knox Mtn. Road. Phone 762- 
4661. 289
FOR SALE BY O W N ER -2 
bedroom sum m er home on 75 
ft, lake frontage, Cousln’a Bay, 
Kalnmalka Lake, 13 ft. by 28 ft, 
Uvingroorn with glaKsod-ln front. 
Wonderful view, gcxxl swim­
ming. Full price $6,((00 with 
term s. Phone 542-6029 or write 
3iul-15Ui St.. Vernofi, 292
S BEDROOM HOME, GAS FUR- 
nace, % basement. Apply 481 
Codder Ave , or phono 762-1399.
, __________ , _rai
2 BEDROOM HOME CLDS^ TX) 
fdioole and churches, Ix>cated 
Ml Pandnay St;, reduced to sell. 
P h o n e  TfP4BM0. 20i
i B T F O R  SAfci': c i i o i o j  
Ual a rea . N ear Catliollc 
en  Siithtrleitd. riume 
ew enbtfi. UD
M i /l" '■
*>1. Property For Sale
7- b e d r o o m  m o d e r n  home.
b'ull bnscm ent, furnace, hard- 
w(Kxl floors — one one acre, nil 
ill garden nnd assorted fruit 
treea. tia ra g e , toqN hed, house 
for 200 chickens. $14,300 less for 
cash. Phono 763-5302. If
2j ‘̂ ’lT l^ T N lv iN F T K  
haixl top rt»nd, near Wixxl Lake, 
2 bcdr(H>m mudcrn house and 3 
room modern cabin, few fruit 
trees, $8JUK) or less ftir cash 
I M ^ O .  293
f ™ *
21 . Property For Sale
F O R  QUICK SALE, T W O  
tiedroom house, 5 m inutes aouth 
of Bcninrd Ave. P rice  reduce*! 
$1,000. $3,000 agreem ent of sale, 
5% Interest, can take over. 
Phono 762-4931 noon or a fte r 0 
p.m.     290
2 liednxuu home for sale with 
$1,060 down or ren t with o|»tlon 
to bu.v. Interior Agencies I.Ul., 
206 Bernard Ave, Phone 762- 
2671 o r 762-7074. 288
3 ACRFJl MIXED ORCHARD 
with 2 ircdroom hofec- Ideal In­
vestm ent for future hubdlvLslon. 
Close to stores, seluxd nnd 
churches. $3,000 down will 
handle. M rs. E. White, Black 
Mtn, Rd., Rutland. Phone 765 
5439, F rI., Sat., tf
l T r c T e ~ ¥ a MILY HOME, 
close to lake, 3 bedrooms, liv- 
Ingroom, diningroom, kitchen 
and double plumbing. 1,575 s(|. 
fL includoa fam ily room . Many 
extra features. Phono owner 
762-4975.________  293
15 ACRES, 2% MILES FROM 
Lumby, 4 acres In hay, res t un­
cleared, New 3 bedroom modern 
ttoine and out buildings. Apply 
M att Dels, R«R. 2, Vernon Rd.. 
or phone S47-035S. 280
A ,M A ZIN G
M I V  IIF A  E L O P M E N T
Canadian m anufacturer will 
be Issuing an exclusive d istri­
butor franchise In this a rea  for 
built-in home nnd com m ercial 
snniti/lng system . This Is u 
new engineering development 
that elim inates brooms, mops, 
vacuum elenncr.s and dust- 
clolh.s. Nhnmpoos, picks up 
water — no nolso — no cords 
— no bags — C.S.A, Approved 
and passed for Home Im prove­
ment Loan financing. Made 
by Canadians for Canadians,
Applicant m ust l>e aggressive, 
self reliant nnd dcsiro a per­
manent biislneNH with n m ini­
mum Income of $1.5,000.00 per 
year.
’Training provided.
Ucpiy lo P.O. Box 171 — 
Po.stnl Station "A ” , Calgary, 
Albertn, Interviews will bo 
conducted by \ a factory 
representative. 288
CHERRIES FOR SALE, TOM 
Hn/ell, Byriis Rd. Ju s t past 
.Shops Cnprl area. Turn right nt 
Northway Service G arage. 293
CHERRIES FOR SALE: I'ICK 
your own. Ai)ply a t Bell’s Belgo 
Rond, Rutland, Phone 765-5047.
293
AUCTION SALE, “ SATURDAY 
evening 6:30 p.m. a t Whiteheads 
New nnd Used, Rutland. 288
C H E R n lE » ~ ~ “ BrNGs7~VANS
and iJim bert, 10c pick yourself, 
15c picked. Phone 765-5350. 293
CHERRI^ TOFlALETTlck 
your own 10c per pound. Phone 
762-3100. 280
I NEWS FOR PARENTS 




FOR RENT IN GOOD IXKJA- 
TION — Large store with a p a rt­
ment upstairs a t back of store. 
Store retail.* confectionery, 
grocery, Ice cream  and other 
hems. Oiwii ’till late, eleven 
Writes Mra. L. Guxzo, Box 288 
or phone 837-2827 or 837-0004, 
Rovelstoke, B.C. tf
2 WESTERN 8ADDI«ES, ONE 
bridle, 1 hackam ore. Phone 762- 
4781. _  _  _  291
ilASPlTERUiE.S, Pick YOUR 
own. $4.00 a crate . Phono 768- 
5669. 290
30. Articles For Rent
F o T R E N f l v r D T T O
spot: Floor landing machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
poocr, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sandera Phone P 0  2- 
8636 for more datails.
M. W, F U
34 . Help W anted, 
Male
CAFE AND FULL LINE CON 
fectlonary for sale wilh living 
quarters. Best cash offer for 
business Ih Okanagan town. 
Owner retiring. Write for full 
Information. Box 56, f k u l e r ^  
B.C. J 289
AAA-l TEXAS OIL COm P aNY 
needs m an over 30 to  sell Cus­
tom-Built Lubricants, w rite B.C, 
Dickerson, Exccutlvo Vice P res­
ident, Southwestern Petrolcmm 





• S|X)n*orcd by Federal- 
Provincial Govetnmenta)
Free training scheduled to 
commence Septem ber, 1963, a t 
the B.C’. Vocational Srh(K>ls - - 
BURNABY, KELOWNA and 
PRINCE GEORGE, Is offered 
to young men In Prc-ApprentJce- 
shlp 'Trade classes lending lo  






Plum bing and Steamfitting. 












III general, these trades a re  
all basic nnd active, offering 
good em ploym ent opi>ortunitlea 
for thoso individuals completing 
the Pre-Apprentice training.
Tho Apprcnticeshlii Branch, 
sponsors nil succosfu l iq>pll- 
eunl" by p.i.vinn tulllon (ccs, a 
monthly aubslsteiicc iillownnce 
plus on# re tu rn  fare to tha 
School from place of renidcnco. 
A|»ply Immedlatolv lo:
Trhe D irector of 
Apprenticeship, 
D cpurtincni of Labour,
411 Dunam lur Street, 
Vancouver 3, B.C,
293
37. Schools, VoutioRS* 42. Airtos For Srfe 44 . Trucks & Traitors |49. L e g ^  & T tn iic rs
JOB TRAINING i 
OPPORTUNITIES ' 
BRITISH COLUMBIA : 
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
-  KELOWNA :by '
Fiuyjfivui G i.rftn'.rB’U*
Ttu l«c)a*aig is-n'umg ixr> 
fJiirU'E.*'* m-t€ Ik:'Jig ijti-iUvi *l!Ui 
k pivjK%u<i. » u n j i .4 &»'.* '4
"kXM-, imj. Tt-* te tc  MUe) l*ct *-£')«; *5 to £li«s.li4V
Cw(af!..rfv‘i-«i—to*tvsf *i j
Cr^r.u.ii.c' r C l*, —-CW'c 4 * I* 11* I I¥tAiu\̂ > H e I
#i.<4
Mhf P~-i) iti-#," toe q'«C#4ta.Ui«3>3
&; ItJaS (Ifcii'.'sfci.




S42 BJt'iLVARB AVE- 
162-0643 > W-AA3® ev<&ui(*
h£E  TWE NEW }
MG MIDGET! j
if >'<xi'v# a f« i«  h x  *pMT'« i 
car* . . . Eci'o'i isu  * |» ru  c.©! ! 
'• i f e  a fbojT k x  kctsoa.
•  ELo.k».ai(i£*l 4 cyOfictef 9 b V. siifma U ©reortd to naic.e 
m ii» cUwi.. D a a '.r r i  salct*- 
fa il pyt»«r. •  High v i t i 'U p
•  Twin S-tb car- 
u j a w *  |v . i  t«-UtAaiii£4 i*fi- 
t..an'.*:&cc. •  Eotvjr
giiktujk • i th  ijiivfcjwtiesE 






D on 't  Tow It Home! Sell It H ere 
For Top Spot Cash!
cm «« AMiutmkA Aumv to mwmtAt'Km
lN>-̂  NiZHML'C itt imswRw S*4Wk litakt 
iM m 4*6*1*
»»»t. !C* tm "  «M4  Ite-to** Sc*. IWI
tai lilt iHiJF 'Wf K.A'Wifot* kil 3MW IB. IWtettMl'
EELOWHA DAULY e © E llE l. ,  F * I . JUtY It. I>6i  rA GK l i





UI ll̂ kftimhiLldUttfk 
Hl*iA* Ita mMik. ii'iHiiHHii imt mMii-
(Cliiiiiwhwi ....
I MM rttmtt M M IMA mm4 pm '
ttXM 1*  4M4
ftvtf wwMtwbsetiivii




(toj *1 iM cut to* !
a ux'kc c*jcaaMurui.a> I al a a .




38. Employment Wtd. I
|iOV'lf»G~I'O KEIOWNA 
taf'pC- 1- Wcq-il* t . u . . i . E t  i i  , 
f i r  toci c*r v.;e'3
y eit*  «' W*'C
B!> i**B l a i i f c  ifi»i
b»*:ua«>» Wufs )  sri > t
'aj:
e'i.L «.Vit ■ 
; .
m K  Nt.'w im  i
M o rris  1100 Sedan j
TE* f'S.j.-ay l io k  car xsux't ' 
fwr 'rvwife to%B - . . good ' 
fur k s .4 tn p i  too! Ecaeeciucii  ---------------------------- - -------- -
 $1995  42. Autos For Sale
BERT SMITH SALES
liA R V E Y  AVI: at W A TER  ST O a H ichvia) 97  
Phooe 7 6 2 -3 3 9 0  Abviubc
Vfg«» fc* ^
Bli* W,/ *-U ilS'v. t l - - '
|teyni«t>t. *eii4 cd 6-*4*« fe'
Eoev*r ic&l *ifeicr, IKrfe ti»i* 
gttOu  l i  «ct-iiU c« ii»A t a n  
4mti% wife p-..?:!—* i . i  vku Levs. Wnt* to V. R.. DciEije..|, St. 0*ud*. Mi©. “®*'
IJCFEK.tENCED JsElTKETAHtj 
SKa«£.i(ls5.4i6i'f.
ii».l tCitotkefii-iA ' i  6c«.*i j 
•̂0.611 ftkXsy" At»-» t»i<5its.K«j 
kn. fraaffil idariitiSie a.sfe cliHf:!'iear-ki i t i e  ' 
ptrttWcvs »s K»ii**s.e. 'Wr.ie Ik'.i IMS IteiSy c\*-r,«. T&
G 5jrYl»I/[Ci>"u td"e«o
l-j fee t*-»-r I'um* 
TtC - S S » _____________ ^
40. P e t s  &  l i v e s t o c k
ta X ^ E U ^ U E N lT -M . V-HLH'v. A -: 
E - i  £jtt»e.tSi "i k-ld #
P a ttS ili K':.--:'. t*  i.y:fetr f .ie  
pouBtl* t tJasi
l%U!i D iUy la f ts .i  L td .
N. K iiiik c ^ i. it C 1*4
GEKMA.N' E l l ’S
foif »i-e. I  vireks cEl iWi^'—f~l 
tt-.UkSi*. i ’rkO' *Ll- JTi-«« 1t.V 
1708.________
42. A u t o s  F o r  S a l e
Axfe VVe'c's; gvi i  i ’SED liUK- 
K15 STATH.iN WAiAlN vi.*T*
iM «i»e.ieCt C\*»Jllstie KMif 
15 W*> Hide* UB itiii ur-e la iaer
t —« IW'd'.'Wi * > »  niUti
g»l,*...ii “ *fe t “-*B
» ••t'fl t.*» ii.kil-teJeL l, 
f_ i  ileyfe JtiX Otic-ri
1 PORTABLE WELDING 
UNIT. CcviKiti el ireip. 
lUjEitl Vieider, c*lTe», 
ei», bel«;et, rl» €k»r PwJv© 
ic e ty k a e  neklNtr. rutUag il-  
r*C'£.iRtfcr* i-ife tip'* . fo ' irf 
Cici.iicCcJy siiCciislecS c.ar 
CJIA .’ee-i' tiC fiieB t txvfei- 
l».v. 1.1 m
|43. A u t o  S e r v i c e  
' a n d  A c c e s s o r i e s
ECONOMY CORNER
; D A tE Y  SPECIAL
i ItoS i*v:NllAC, * lx...r 
j Wid W
{a r e n a  m o t o r s  .l t d ,
tZ i Qaeeu***/
WRE.€Ri.N' tL
i ' l . , t  . t "0
i-i
■ -,t i m » gz 
1>...*.'CC 4
■IHC % to 
* .d . i i
Me'rC'I, H..C::-.a:.-y 
. I.'d-t'I.' HI
14 i\:t4 i l  ECxd
K ^ ' f L. . ’ ■ j ■ *-3
, •*. , .js ■!. 2 c V
i»
i-i \  atA ?.i SA vx lau
5.3 l*-K iv  ‘“i ’•-*■ Li 
is  N*sL ia  her.- 
52 Me--fcOi, SI
i'Yj ltS.!KC3.t.U




WANT TO BE A 
SATURDAY SKIPPER?
Off tt-An i».tw nwcT >wiw » r m  A lOWAfMr. UfUtWAAB
u. w t
DV IEY  ?tflC L4L.S  
N# tl»»*
l i 6 l  P tjW i««fe 6 i'.>.d‘.v
i* .t  Cfoe:*:» Ordy foJ
|.# f n.-.f..*';
m t  A ftslU  S'=.vk,p I j  
A l . iL J  ir - .e
46. B o a t s ,  A c c e s s .
tUfo. li'I i.'<l 4^
NEdV iWd U  IT  llbKi:\:iAY.to. 
V ' - . iK-ax to-r ».»’•« vi ■. 
i.'-r i*tCe K*» i.ev«-J l«ero
. -.e-Y t e : YY b t.A m n d  H K 
I  E i..:.e :i '.. .............
;» J'vXlT S?'i*..5AhD CiiEV V-4
e '-.t ': sir.Ye l i a r . : ’" ir- 
.-:,£■, G,.k<s it.; U-*'. Vikjx A.i-
2A
» ft
v i Lun 
MiWUbiU'QF
iMjKWWSitaltummnw '.-•‘■.•Tti-ti'i ■# t i ^4  I. 
ih%M cai teJ t
Ima, Kte* tl W..MI «Y w » 
w*a i t a *  t u  wcefcwl. t— f f . -  -W
••V a *  r a c a  i  a  !£**«»♦. pu,.
Its—■» *, d;
a  l a  ti- IKt* sat*. 
ttvzxwums «  * fcat'turt?' aitta-kteci dklMtal UM e,*fei6.*4t:« ^  Oa*
_* 4 t  4 *  lk.2/4 .<wr
4 4- e%4ul %£} W ft iMIiW W'iMk (i K4tl , toax* tMta44*i.ry t*ft iMwMfcimj
i SM*ttr4*r» ttit tiM i gtAAibS.* K *«iA*iCjrft • 
;i’*c,X«L H.ILSft Vi
i. S f t  f t  1
<« »)..<«.. .ftitt ftuM iro'ACMft Oft ‘I W ft wtttift $«* 1
Ww-W» W t *  t e w  U»1
4^  ta-«ii'\ftMrK]r tMetiMfcAjrn vi «Mt FiPH* i
vi W «.i . yinBMMft --"ir'litiTililJ bft ft ftMfXtrftl'V ^
ftM4  tftoi ftnftftiftjrtr t ry tri
ftftfej ŵaft 1. 4# ft ik'ltaj'ft CiM ftMMl
tnfttMMiftftJ"; UiMU'iMPidLft IftM ftMtiUbftfijt" IwMftp 
Vi M-rfJ-ft *rtew4. iiMMlfoft |M\aC4nMCl-«4
U ft tetaiMav ikmvm-\94 U4
imrnUsuy W ifeiftm IUm4  W
Vtaf bft €'v<siwiiteeftW'«M*«4. tivm W L
! < 4 «cft4 liftfeftj-iftteifegiB * W ft ftttw
: W 4m W |  Y
lp> 4.i b',fai»Y,MWif L «. aA (>iW.'CJ»M *'
i  t¥ triw4«»wft ft 
*Wft ImC
, i» *.vA 5 fosft..r."w»x.i*i*.- tmai Vft
wftftUT- I i*M» »*rrf,v%u,'ftft.  ̂ &ft'
“t .■■tAcS.-.-aftfeA I *-arf.**. ai. i,e i I fti.3 oftSiftii 1*4 
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iv*ft T?
ftwivM *wJ
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W E S > M a ftiau.̂ ' E4ft*ftwft4u.. ‘.
>4 ) E«£-,.ft,S*fcrT laft i- h‘Uft L’Tjp,:
4tecit4 Mft JBL rfjklvftrBra CMYsft ftMteVft
iKrf'w K& V4m E I ibiiji Ttaw
I I OW-'? ER'ftccjN’-i.ia.ft.'' i
Lt' i *  i P'̂ uS.*. UtA* 4  13-V
iFsCrtafta'ft MiVAvM.. *  IIM E %
i 9toK.4.S« ft»ft IVft f ft.Mbil̂  ̂ iftftcpisMfti 
t  04 « ■
t.aft nftft ftiiai. iMtetaf
IMN* 14 klM E t
UlLAN. lu.»t (Kfv.uyri^-l'b* 
!tl..'.aa « » » .ia p c f Cs*fr;*r«
S t» i
j.-ti*;*' fe«.*.i« M€ft  ruatof'ij 
fe-*t Rwv'..;a .fe.i.» 4 *.tiy4.di
iU;p e4 K-̂ «-.*is.;*ua lei iitory at»S ' 
l..Mv'e'3 Keti',*©;*..—* d'lsig fe c if i  
vj r-.K»ce fwl liSie iwa Hiaiic* 1 
■q'-vitci St* BactM ioi ewr«-j 
• '.xiieati.: *» r.*va.'4  feci* » » s | 







EiMa * -veJ ftftk ur iiftiniihitiiiid 
ftftwMaW-ift- te* te«ft
«#•«<« CMte# 4wtv.«li''ii ftv-i
tl,c ie*ii..iris i-.*r iLa ’
t'-l ii.e fc...t.s: d.', i- 
;.e l«'Ser*.j t.t*.;fe cte- 
•  to itoay e .f e . i  
i.1,0 tde.:.; e ile ti wi
i n r s  IS n  tm . . . .
•  TUNEA'IM •  MlAOft «ift MlAlOft ftVKEMAl'lJI «  G£NEft4E KKPMftft
•Get u-u« re i*  %'ife w a r "
HEP'S
.Ciiite W v k «  ft R ffo ir  





•ft ik-ium* AXA. EC- , W ITT N AUER
lo s t Radium Capsule ;
Shakes Up Hospital
Vk 5
JAUKSONVU-i-r Y ii  >aP 
Two ceuir.gi iT ,i Kjr.e fLtor.d- 
i&i 'e f te  e_t a’, b:
Ltote'i .J,..itog re iv .tto
erf * tii 'A*.' ritC’ ..rH v*p--d.'--
(.lilt-li a I \'..li e t ♦ • * * >  I.
d.y*u * '. x:
A ge.gei i ..'"to 'c I -t*- ;.
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tf ttft Xfftft % ft ft II M
ft ft il ftft ft M ftftftJEft ft ft
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fttftfti  i
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ftftift
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ftfft ft » ft
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<7 i:.*;. i:€i H t n t y  A ie  M  
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i f e i f c e  t t o - d J f f e  I
te*rti Tv;l » f  !ti. I
i s ^ r ' M L - K C U K  y “  M u n i  t n i ; V  j 
IWtoke JNii'tleiy ew B el W'dir 
take tozi tru-ik et
vitg '.a IJ td e  Ui  Kl-i) ;
G efika  lid. eittJRi*  iN tie  T€7-|
13,44
;:.ei
l iU  O-.evttCrt VI. l « l  f l . t  .•»£>■
Iff. l » l  Pfef«<t, Ito l A’-:*..a. 
l»40 C b.tvre>t. Hild Li.Ugc. ito l 
MiUman. I M l Ct.tnv'.f. i*r;r!. 
I M  CbtYTedtL GNl CdcvrvCff.
Ito l Me'.re.r, I'l'LS V»‘.;»Ntli 
Ph«.«* :C <rfA . Tto-toto. TCASJl
ti
m rc i! i :v i tc n .jr r  nkdan. fo»
CL.tl r'.:r.ntoS f.'.-d.-xl
brv.lv Can bf f-a.tr.cfd. I'tKO# 
T C A tr . 291
L O A N
TH E  BANK OF 
NOV A  S C O T I A
I? TO MIL.. 1.5 HStlC- 
Vu-ut Tto-btC ob.t;
itej rupvHOLFrr ivirMJGi'ui i
L iin rrlitoe   - A-t ttrtoid'.Ti . 5 3 ^ 3
I'lsoce :C-rfASl • " e r  3 p » . .  t i .k .
fcir W il T l'O U  t
li«&0 TH-L5 
e-A »rl'«
m i ’ 1!UM ).\
:r..i U-l l-.kc i
Vh-x:r ItJ'AAl









•fr i'D i.iteK ti';  
fa.r 'Y.'fKS.’.i'.ij I'f. 
fx t  3 »  f ' a .
i .  1. 
tto-
IWO AUSTIN A -« . GOOD CXTN- 






EASE OF HANDLING 
SUPERB CRAFTSMANSHIP
A ll ih ii  and more 




Often copied but never equalled
See our showroom "BLACK BEAUTY"
Phone for ■ demoaitration today
MERVYN MOTORS LTD.
Under N ew  M anagem ent
1 5 7 5  W A T E R  S I . P H O N E  7 6 2 -2 J 0 7










tS iiy-itt AttS fmsmi 
IL tt*tecWi« ft« ft-««l 
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r  ftifo'rfei.0 *-« 
i% ft«KM» tatat fruMTft
It 4i''toSW5'.l>*«t.#.tLto« ^
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•ft ffit  ft&e
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u. ftuU ft«»nk« ftMl
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iV ttiK-i*..
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4ft ftyct)'’’#  fUltti 
4S l* t |* U  4»d Tffftftfrv 
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1435 l E E b  S l R I E l
Gaullist's Office 
Blasted By Bomb
I'AILIS <AP* — An explosive 
rhaifie went <.ff early TTmr.-day 
)nsL oulMde a building houMng 
the office of a (Taullist deputy 
ill the Naliuiial Atoeinbly. No 
one wa.s Injuicd. but the explo- 
s i\c  lilcw an 18-inrli hole in the 
i facade of Ihc building in sub- 
i urban I-evnllois. Deputy Boland 
C arter of the C.aulllst Union for 




I>ct u-s convert your car Into 
a com fortable, private, safe 
sleeping place. Il will convert 
In .seconds into a full-.slzcd 
com fortable bed with no 
nlteration.s to the Interior of 
jo u r  car.
Auto Pullmanizing
Co.Ilwy, >7. Winfield 7««323
sw iN G  TV p im iiU M F m o ^  m
Promlum b««r br«wed from choica Ingradiants, skililully blendad and aged for flavor. 
nr## hom#'<l#llv#ry,i phont 762 -2 2 2 4





foaiM w cr wwfcforf 
!,vm I.Jft-5 to $ n
KJ 4A
Wm. ARNOTT uwRtDI
to.3 bfcfo-H AtOi AVICI EE rtlOICE t l lT a N
WHAT DO YOU MEAN?
AA. L S .




IiT  n j  I'ut
Masnhn- 
'x k ;:i :c n  vj.-fi
Iv id c f  IK ) M ) \ '
iHork i-n it p,,.';.*.' I
ihat M I. S van !-cll )uur hy-uvc cr property *o fait. The Okiiugaft- 
l l l ’l t  I I S I I M .  S i R M C l  U-vard h n  a t t t i l  o ! 174 c ip en etK ed
i.'i V l ) U '  l?;Cif tcirs'.i'r) la n jc i  ftotn  K am lvw pi to  the U S A .
'ixi'to (-( a hofv.c to i-dl? I hen put thCK 174 ».»kim«a toto' r
'  I V f I - l.hc .A t'IT U N  way THE MULTIPLE w»y.
llliVVT T E V m C
CAUTAItV -CT< -- A tc UI of 
?6.230 ic h id f i  CUT} ing 17,MO 
p.:ii.!fngcr» irav flled  the R ogrri 
i ’a u  »eru,.;n erf t-he T raci'C an- 
.id.x HiShnav dunn* the week 
rwbng July 6 . Ihe National 
I’aikv Service rei>orted Wed- 
rievdav.
l .o if ly  South  Side H om e
W.'h i nUw E ,.U- -n llu 
f -1 1  («.«;! I.S!.It -1 t'-J -  :ut uf, 
3 !.,'irgf t.e-'* i'I» . u - 5 I.i tor 
rnxin f’.■ •'<:. la; g e  Ir. ;rg 
r w , t h  l;;i rta.I.- wail 
t o  w a l l  t  a r i *  111 g .  d . n . ' i g  
a r r u .  t u i g h t  c : < l . ' r . i t  t o r ; -  
t  f ■; r  k  1! I h  t. n , v ..> r ; t v i  ’« i r-.. b  
bathroom, re ■ rvt-jvucal arfe 
clean e l e c t r i c  l . r . i t . r . i :  
lliiv  hruv.i- i«. aiir.ml t.ew
a n d  Ul  ! i « , ' . t e - - .  I ( . t . d i l i i ’f  .
j i t v ; . r t e d  c - n  n  l . U K c  U.-t <<n 
c . t y  w a t e r  a n d  ? r’* rr, £'«.«. l  
garflgr a n d  juiM'tl d n s e -  
w





Rclaied living On 
Spaclou* CnMwdi
Three Ix-drooin Capc-Cod 
• tvle home aituated am onf 
beautifully landscajxiid 
groundji and large shad# 
treea. Large living room 
with am art fireplace and 
natural grained walU, 
1‘atio Ix completely (haded 
and offers complete prb  
vary. These 1.37 acres 
contain 33 cherry (reot, 
and various nut trees.




1 1 . 2  acres of top producing 
orcliard only 2  inlle.s from 
Oliver Centre. Vaiieties; 
200 Wlnesairs, 100 lied De­
licious over 1 0  ycurH old, 
10 Golden Delicious, «0 
nnrtlett-s, .SO Elbertnn, 50 
Jubilee, 40 Hale, 30 M w r- 
park, 10 DlngM, and 2 D ea­
cons, CO young trees plant­
ed thia year to be grafted. 
2  well con.structed houses, 
one fully modern with 3 
bedrooms. I'^ull line of 
equipment.
Full price 537,«0«.00, trrm a 
to be arranged. M.L.H. 
Listing No. 1058712.





Phono 700-2.330 -  Winfield
Charles Oaddea it Hon l,ld. 
R eal Estate
288 Hernnrd Ave. 
I'hono 702-3227
Okanagan InveMmenla l.td.




218 Uernard Ave. 
Phono 702-.S2IK)




1710 Ellis St. Ph. 762rfl333
C arru th rrs  4k Melkl# Ltd.
Ileal E state  
304 Huinard Ave.
Phono 702-2127
Hoover it  Coelen 
Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave. 702-5030
P, Hcliellcnberg Ltd,








418 Bernard Avo. 
Phono 702-2840
Ltd.




Rabort II. Wilson Realty Ltd.
543 Beriuird Ave,
Phono 702-3)40
C. F-. 81rte«l(e Realty Ltd.
253 Bernard Avt. 
Phone 702-4010
Four Golfers Tops! 
At British Open
AM» sr. AMHh.S,t Sagim, tim IMi O^m
rC IP '— f v M  A atM m cteu  Iterf *  U .
»9iJ t e a  ArnsUitMitm ba id  SM  | Hub i ’foM'itr* t t  Kern ixa im ed  
four jitevw* te  41 ||uil«r» •{ M  lutet Ktet ic»t
te<iwiiil tter * te id  bagm  M )©.««:*' t t  I te  41 wt*> (Nurvivod 'Ote ruV; 
y[ ite.l' tettey « lta i • 'in d - '#  t t  t t l  aJver lim 6 j u  vw«
Wm Bntim  Opm. »«*• »U; , ; £ 4  vws wife » £ « « • w .
f t t t  B/Stigeti t t  fee L 'J . «<* te li) .
«at luiii ttxfe * I ta  te ttl. .r.«> Aiz. ^ £ 4  t t e  amimma s t e  t e '
kiw ied b y  P e t e f  c f d t t t i t e a t t  c tu M g a jii- ,  A  r a  9  t d :
I'll.. J)te-k >.rf F a lo w e . I !  a m A ia  t t ?  t e  l A i * '
t e  U A - .  iM . « J d  K r i i!«'«(W t t  « i  147. l i e  B ia x a s i td  A t l  T i m a '  
t V m tr * b s ,  iW . t e y  t t U x  tea t i .
a .  kte4 « ttui*.©'? At fee Ugai tgiVAg "
II  Ttetejaiijf' te §9 »tua tei» to jt- w t o e  P ttaier w te  l-te -i  
romd il.. lie  t e 4  b u te *  >,»; t e ; ite b e  t wr » fee te te 'eeu ieat 
thr»t asd  Uat i t t t e  t t  k k M ,  ■ lU i'icd te  tti.i.«u;i m y  ;
C t e  a t n t e  t a ' t e t e  » ♦ *  llte jfe -  p e u *  )  v a  a o u t t  £ x g t j s j * u  
M t  fwx cuxace Enut-fa LA..'’e:s. Tce (Xida uc. Eud.(ex» •«.* 
k t a l  a i d  t« 'te «  i"teiteei'-e..p. H «  t e i p i y  ttew t,. I 'te 4 fiuJ.a l»  
t a t a t e M d  ID k e  H i  ^  j s,gv'w ai ie w e .' .’t.e w a *  'Tt*.£a'»-.
.h'iCtiauji, L' a
pMW, lued a f t ,  eqyaiia,! t e  .* '  ^  J te
I^Hl-iMiifltid 4<3UfSS erf ROiiil^Ciri I  I tJSkS 15'.
md la 1. I
Two Canadian Women's 
Championships Set Today
OTT A W A < €  P > Tl* 9  k  size ■
0fHz..e&'* U«us eteKiv**;.' 
l i f e  t e  fe:-i»i«S} fefcS*,* 
fee tJX n e t t  »'.ragg.e« 
ttuxaaigl* u»j'hxs tauad t e t  wiU 
AatwMy' 'te t e  ©(jt'isefi’i  
riy*.a:;.j*tt»iup *£*i t e  
tJ tk
lieiw * i f  t e  ?=>.*
trem i ete-rtti'te *.rk-i 'i>
c©<etil&( l)rX*..'£e ».! t e  i-".-
t e B #  fc'>e.ti'.'.e«.4 Ci-Ai
ita t* .! te '»  tj*.fcl •  t i l e -
iSzttfc* in»«t ia  t e  l a ' t e  t.i!' i'tje
•M ater i t l r l ' p t v i  Uk  .# I
ieam C'tW Tt** Ctelarw *4i'e~ 
*'»t« i-zv4* J l i  Q jc-
|i*e Aid JBetraa CUuzMa **■-.<« 
I t td  I t  S 3  
Ik'iiuJi »;'fe I ts  !'.«
Tu tW'O-fyi U'*r3 , ta i  • t'"e-
»m*k» lead &\tf A ibem  ta ’t e  
jm'n'M' U*.ta tteeEpiiteaJtip 
k a i l  a s , a  U f c i v r t i t j y
J_*)  U:
5-t #* Di
i* '£*:.* *X*e ,̂ t* .*t,
s J i- i . .» * ( '«  fe .','...i««l v i« :x  T4 ,
t l  - 'ix f r£*k-t..a i .t - i  f-i-
; . t a iX 'to tc*.:''£ V.'*
f*...'tf. tt. •
J-g SU'OaZ — iiaXZi 1.1;. It*  5-e.l 
i’Mi-KXiikja a u i  td fe  fe t:<e
'f'lse l e :
• d I »ii.‘, i . ! » { » « ., s « Jl
t»a.!*i w e-se •.',1 ■** i'..l.,i.a t .-.  s' .
j l-v -ae*  kl.'s.5* lt*...s '* . *, li.'
l.».* t*cxi U>* }m 'f-.:t
l - M  f e i e e  t-'*.** © u i la > t
•lia  t e  Q'jt'ii*-.! nu iittit » (,%«,;♦> j
Sj« H_;V.i6  td tfe.,i ,1
d s k i j i . t i g  C t a  p 1 4* S; J t  ’ !•« : 
•■v;;:,..e.b's . » * ' . * . . . : ■  C t r . e - '  
e u a  ta li4  i
t o w  c  1 c' f ' . «re , I.’.*..;? .« f.;*:.-; 
j'ttviil te  IE t e  Ot.ii.t.o to*'-;'
4
Where Are Giants 
Without McCovey
TIflWG OFF IN THE RAIN
" I  titeitl kao* vliiMa a e 'd  
• 'i te w t ttUD..*'
Tbat'i AI Dnu'C, tusm stt t t  
S u  fT lU M M te G W U ,  .*|:***.fcn>f 
t t  Wilite Us£m*y.
Wixf* tm  Qomau a i*— 
.UeC«)*'«y~ia i& mamd glate \m 
ttw N a te t t l  Loigm, aM  ' t e  
lad  i lu ( (c r  * I'fe fee q-aica 
t t 'tu u  aad aft'eaoatt par**# del- 
m u ly  lta.a te e a  feear key taaa 
'TW Ittl'baM ted bel'tti •'W  op- 
M a te  al fu 'a  tMK car fee c>..i- 
6 d d  t e  fee delieiadiiK leog-ae 
cm m parna sgam  de£c*MZaU*<Mt 
t in  value T\m'tday Big&t ai 
iteiadtelptea.
lie  ai&rfkid ul t e  •xa.'fe istfuici 
a ire te te tt  ^ 4  titc fe f au'eaa lu 
13 fee© lai^xed ki* l i fe
tauxM’ u  fee «.L4 '£,fe t e  fee i''ita 
m ai a iu d  as fe« cujiumt 
m a 4 4  '.i£ter>',
M « a a  w b 1 i c. Lm kjigtUt 
!X«iict't •te.Jed te .2 ' gasaxa 
)«fe«ad t t  fe*. pAct. cap«taiic.i:-4 
■iMi a paJJt t t  ti t 'ie a  aial 4 ea i- '■ 
' ia-g Ktm Vwe'it M ttj fe*'..;i S'ife
»fc!«t4 fe? ki»*, 4 3 Is • * j  lie
kv.j'iSi I'lckay ta a rw* Iw si.>e.» 
k.>"5£4 l te i 4 e,.rj.. *i».i tli«
£.:LUSa I.::. MjaZS ia-AtX
SUO' U'a«';i»y 
‘u*e.\ i-iJi life »  'CL,T'f.--A * i i
ta-jUt4 .&»! «,
P 'li IX*. -ft J l'-2 
M i v V i f  ft't kaxr-ti Xik Uit r̂..4 t.tSL
iw law aJiigte, bwfe by tvuai* 
JuK WyjBM, u  wmtuag k u  feud 
aUAigkt t e  a  € 4  ua ik . Ib e  lA- 
r a t e  aitcaad D tei F a i i t l l  t e  a  
rail la fee te ir fe  ca; ty
Ote.:* W iteitkl^ and EiM VM ite.
piua Ettaei'fe C te tic a it’t  gix'idtt 
wat, feca f t t  law utearM kl r a u  
la t e  ei4 afe  t t f  tK « K tttr ta d .
Sciiiteaw lAc'k K it t a w if e ,  lb  
t . ««£{ t e  cfeU.ac* t e  tta 
Ctife IB fee i>'*e*'tu'.B« tgmmer t l
tT*ciiy*au. a fe tts  C a i c a |©  
tte».ied Ul t e  ll'fe. Attlie
ftm w .»  s ia r te d  fee  e a p te f e i  
a ife  * sic^l# te « f  Al
WfefeiiMttei a id  balled ui t e  
*e'*e».fe ami k sa l i\»a aa.a « 
s t e i t i e  t t t  tte .,u  ZoM M . M ta  
Mifcbife" cfAi'AjBd fee  sey fte .s#  
Ctei Laiaii'ufe trtp k d  bi n o  
Q « a i f e  a  iwcH riM  ( t e t a k  ta a d
.rfeii..
W U iU i IkCOVKY 
. . , t l  ttwaaei*
i  31*..L i-.bai ICiijted it..* 
licWi.*' sa »4 a ’''.,S ft-
lied k it i i  Efc* li»v't..a »ft*( 'T\.*j 
tl't, tc
t l i  tii ife  i-.ti.'ta iiii ic  II
4 '3 P,.>...ate it*,* i, i>  I, «***
lit*
Via im-j M il ei'rvss» iv /' itcieii
U ®
a g a j . i l




P i t t .  
jt'.A e*  . a
s . t
ttT ort*fe» »lide*.S, led t e  fi«.M ^ *■» *■“
a  *U <-«r;|.iei3fe.<..i asfe a. teee-- 
©¥*f-f>if n  to ti.a.e u»e le».d tin 
fee *«ene-a’t  cfeae UU*
m r. criiL UKA06
i t i i . t i  !.,er t*..-.t.e i
R » e  ) d i - t |a l t  !■ 
C a l f a f y  aw.t ck) 
lear'hei' ta TrxincU;
I m* Mr* M»liei.e h traaM
I a It!
al»..> i
Itartlj'tt l*alm rr t t  Kan'iV''*«('.«.'.t t  t'‘w>'..*i'.”i, iWil . tc-iea Uir.ij 
B C , wife •  ftrit-fouad le, lK*4ui*|»uit*er t t  th* tt;**.# *f»,i *.» 
Uta C tM duut Jimtesr rbKtRttet-1 ttm ri i^«ea cfeajttp-aei. had a 
•tatp t e t t .  I tiamewiiai duafJiiuiftUftf I t
A lberta , B.C. Clash Rocks 
In B onspiei's Semi-Finals
S p o t t a
rA (u i'“ i j  K J ti im  a a » i .... ji .  l i  'X jr'”t» «
Ford Throws Nothing 
Yanks Down Angels 3-2
S ain ts Down 
W illows 1 0 4
10 ,000  To See 
One-Mile Race
Ŵi4 -fc 4-fe-X.r̂  ft «. 4«
-.tf4h-d * t  Kc’ta'  C.ikX,7<'4
h v 4 « ‘C C t X i  taVO; L J ir.X^ Or- Vu ta svta . 1*4
T't.jJ. t *  ’’atiC 
i  a< f i  Xh
■it 'lav’ t* -iJvift
t h . X i x i s  x..i
:Zn.i tau-.
F  I ’j '




S.'. I l l  41 
L. 4a.:.i t ; t
le Vs;.','
V.
. 'a t ' t t-t
TV.n.e Afnrri..afs t e i j . J a c e  CUttig,* VVLi'.e N-;». wt. 
•  t*..> l;is.u*. Will ley I’ted  '■(it>e-5a ‘l . l-rn®.l a s u - iu i  Ui.f.l l.!tr,t.:i 
; h a i r  a liitng." b t t ’.rf k rrp  :a . ftk* a 4-3 s t t t t r y  i-,cr D clrt. 
j r.i e c.!t Ihe u.'t'.j.'Ue. I.c.iflttaaty’1 , T ili .-•
! n ’.t.lder.EiS 'r;r. ITlfxl■{>'.»;■* Ik;
‘ I'o td . 5i-yeat-<dtl le fl-te ided  M'.r.r.c>.da
btmijUfl ac« t t  New Ytuk Y*tikrei i«Ub- EukI lU.l M«:f;t. 
ir.g threw !>..'isiag i t  L*.»,h.t ji.lch.r.g.
■ I'V K arttto
Fi,*.. F\k't
k~Ul *\A:%'Z ft
, i t  it ittt 1 1  ta'-.4 Ut
' XAi Li..l* 2  taLii
'S li >e*.i X £.*ta ts*i ftt ft•*.X''i J*~ i '
' U u : , : i e  Lcita IS it;® 
tlJ'f't' ta«'«ftT
li.;';j l r l  to U.e te c i  »•* i , ' : . 
«.‘i-u J I .  k.fi.,..e t t  ia.j.. 
A r j t j i j  h la le l li'.ajtoe
,.',*.™iii'..a,Et Vieisiii'i «ii.;S
' l*',..'.|Llat * WiWii .ti«.i..«. il wa:
. IV a tlt. i».,!.tse<.l by t i »*;;*,
'.IB:* i ’.e r:a.ke •? »n 
We'5» V:*|;#ed tlif te 'jy t* , !’'M t here Julje £3 with •  t:;r-e
41 l.lr ; .lale w ^ih tl,!*-* hils f'X ' ’,'■.( Ihtce' ntto'.u*.rl, -*4
! . » r  ’...“ 'toj a t  t .*t .  a,.:jvi lE f t e t t i ig  kfr. . ' , e  • » »  a Src'.h t t  fe Mf-ocj-.t
ci.e tehfed. il war lk»tS.)''» *r<Mad
i t t  K .r . l - t t l  wai ihe belt J..C faatcsl Ur.'.e !. j  fee lUaUr.ce, 
fee \h...:.as wilh a t» o  k t  i....tot tt.:s t*til fetof fee N cnh AtCirri 
iriv .'d  tel fee j..;»le t*r. r.iU ie rt-TOfil t t  3 13 5
Ctesty i..f the S.teitili ».&j liiU Ti-ttigh'.'* n'i.eel li fee Ihlfd t t  
Stt.!!;tt! t t  fee Wuiitwi »1k> t i l  fe trrak feea l c ilib re  la T o n « fe
ik  y
t h  , if-,',:. ,x w r i T  -•;'<*» * l . r
*■*.. ft ? i (. t I 1 .t 4 ta .. I t îf » xr J
F«-y f i..i t t«.q. a lag i
is.ji i.»v. Apir-J
l.!it I,*.»iee'}
H lh s  1111 111 feTlAJCMl
f.......
f t ' t d  fee
te :
.! lri;t ir.e 
.-,* J«<4 
t J.,.| the VS 11
'..■n I!et.i S.’t 
'tel ?.<i t>e- 
;'„ttle'? U'ltfe' 
itiLi.re l.>:
t u  




'■* Hoi a I Arx.e
NElirO.N’ 'C T '— IXkj Turt*rrjy,'elK'.n itiidsufiutirr 
erf Weyburn. Snrk , and Roy Thar td ay.
OibtiOMi frf Edrrvontno joined two T b ere ’wet* rw gair.ci in fe e ttrT se ln  AngeU Thurtday r.iihx[trdM W a i h » n g t o n> ssin- Hos»U
; fTsrn't i>rt.rnary TYiurKlav. liut' ar¥.l cair.e away with a 3-2 v ic» |hh tt streak al t«sen  g a m n  with W'dh-w inn
i*ei l a s t  *rf StetlSer,■ tory i.n 10 fersings, hi* lOlh in a t t  ‘"1 tilu iiijji a td  Line!.yt»d It'.-. Willuws 19 12 T
[Alla , j.i'ayi Bill tea rtian  o l'rtiw  and No. 14 Ihu teaKfti, ,i-Uatu m ade the tno it t t  Joim KuUatKl Itovrrs II 11 5
KelM'ei fiak i »ktii()«d by Ilubj 
Nuyeni and I>ale te n g  i.n fe e ite y ’ .̂' 
tfm.i-fltia.1 t t  the men'* tecond-'
GB VV L T r i :  
19 13 5 1 27
Vijiti'f* lo te ’OdccL rK,"W cats 
hue  tai-ie if« in le fs  with laiied 





l i i j j
HAMBURGERS
S te M d y l.O O
Patio  Drive*Up
V rm aa Rd.. 3 Hilea N*rlh Oa 
lUghway f l  — T tS ttill
CAR
of r t i i  w eek
ItaT jt SdtaawMir
Sttej ! f t \v > fe s r» J  tisti 
biiod  Bfw 1965
S tu d e b ik t f  U rk
l le f i J  S b im
ifete l i  A i  t) txdei Aixmtmiy 
t'sr ws,i.’i. r ifaE.irni4*
jl-.te'i., wriil# Will k!**, W'htl.1 
Uii't Ciiii atfcl J tj>*'ed wtjyr 
waihei i  l! its i a 24,(A® rnlto 
«'if 2 year new fa r  warraaly 
Itrflared frofn t?„»T5 to a, ww 
fow ife'lce
t t  c*iy ____
ftleaac caU Larry SchkwMf 
for a d*iwMMUaa«a rtaa.
LADD
m  LAWRENCE AVE, 
rh a a e  712 J i l t  * r TO-2JS1
$2287
• I4





LO?fDON <C P)-C rew * from 
!!if Shasm J|an L a k e  Ikjvs* 
School tn Brltl»h Columbia won 
th tar two ev'cnti In the annual 
Baraea-ISortlJike regatta  on the 
T h u n ea  River Thuraday.
And th« achooi'* track and 
field team , tn a m eet with Well- 
ingtoo College a t Berkahire 
Thuraday, acw ed tbetr third 
wto la  four m eeta by •  »eorc of 
•»  poteta to » .
Tlw d gh ta  crew  won th* ju- 
nlor-ae&k»r elghta over seven 
other d ubs, taking the fln>il by 
half a length. The fo u n  d*» 
feated 13 other crews In the 
m aiden fours event.
Each winning crew was prc-| 
aented writh a »ll\-er trophy to 
h d d  for a j-ear and each oars­
m an  received an engraved sil­
ver beer mug.
In Berkshire. 18 - j-ear - old 
M ark Gibson scored the upset 
of the day in winning the half- 
mU* in the good time of 1:.'>8.5 
and  defeating the highly-rated 
Simon Goodenough, captain of 
the Wellington team . Gibson, 
usually a m iler. Is undefeated 
iO f in  In the  tour.
In o ther ew n ta  Mark Apple­
ton. 17, won the lOO-yard dash 
in 10.4; Tbny Foster. 17, took 
the 440 in 51.8; and P a t G ray, 
11, won the 220 and 23 seconds 
fU t.
u ikm  Xo many AL fib'crvcr* I'ordjiW y a ifi w'ikliies* for an A4 itc-icisiein over Kan*a* City Alhmeet* fjnU  Krc;n t t  .Medicine has lost w m e cf his stuff, and ,,
Hat in the lemi-fmaU with th c ; i ,  using his head instead of h i i r ' ‘i5*' „  .
lo bttlile for the #*... sr.-A.it ine  sanxecs. wi.10111;winners
"w orki'’ sum m er curling crown 
Saturday at 3:00 p m .
Thursday night in t h r  women' 
prim ary compielillon. the Inci
arm  to outwit the l>atter». Headj 
or a rm . Ford had it again 
against the AngeLs. turning 
aside th reat after threat as Los 
Angeles cracked 11 hits and 
Eckm lcr nnk t t  Nelson success-j scorcsl only a p a ir t t  unearned 
fully continued its bid to keep runs.
the svomen's tiUe by s e e in g  a Ford, who hasn 't lost since 
convincing 12-6 victory over H. May 19, now is 14-3 aiid headed 
Greenwood of South B urnaby , j,j, second 20-victory
Thursday night. | season in 12 years with the Yan-
Mission Saints 20 7 13 0 14 
Rutland Pioneers 20 3 17 0 6  
In Senior ” 11” men'.* softball 
Ihcirl action Sunday the Koval Annei
t e s t  year's champion, the 
Edith Little rink of Nelson, was 
upset by E. Baker of Yorkton
kces. He last hit that level in 
1961 when he led the league in 
victories with a 25-4 rea jrd  and
Sask., in the second round o tja  winning pcrccntag i of .862.
the competition Wednesday 
Earlier Thursday night, ihrce 
Kelson rinks and one Regina 
foursome reached the semi - 
final in the women’.* secondary 
event.
SOX w in
Ford’s 14lh kept the Yankees 
five gam es ahead t t  the second-
lOlh in 13 game* and playing Royal.s will host fee Willow Inn
without Mickey 'd a n tlt  an.i 
Roger Mari<. got a tw orun  
homer from Hector Li) c/. in the 
sixth inning that tied the .«corc, 
then won in the lO'.h when Joe 
Pepilonc doubled .md Elston 
Howard followed with a single. 
That tagged the defeat on Julio 
N avarro, 4-3.
An e rro r by tenK / and n 
[Missed ball by Howard allowed 
fee Angels to .score two iin- 
carntxl f o u r t h  inning runs 
against Ford, who needed Hal 
Rcnlff’.s last inning relief he!|). 
It wa.s the Angels’ ninth .straight 
defeat.
Willows in King's Stadium and 
fee Rutland Rover* will bost fee 
Rutland Pioneers a t Rutland, 
Ixith gam es a t 6:30 p.m.
First Round M ust 
Be Played By Sunday
Frank Fiest. club cantain of 
the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club, said today, tha t all mem- 
j ber.s plr.ying for fee Club Cham- 
iplonshi|> m ust play their first 
round before Sunday. July 14.
Thursday's 
Baseball Stars
PitolilBg — Billy Monbouqu- 
cttc, Boston Red Sox, existed 
first shutout of season, limiting 
Minnesota Twin.i to th ree  hits 
in 2 - 0  trlumpli, striking out 
eight, walking one and allowing 
only one runner to  reach  second 
ba.se.
B attln t-W illle  McCovey, San 
Francisco G i a n t s ,  h it 24th 
homer, in eighth inning, for run 




W L Pet GBL 
Los Angeles 52 33 .612 — 
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AB R II Pet. 
T. Dnvis, LA 264 28 86 .326 
White, St. L 355 63 114 ,3’U
G roat, St. L 349 51 112 .321
Santo, Chi 337 42 108 .3 0
Wills, LA 260 42 82 .3ffi
Runs—II. Aaron. Milwaukrc 
and White, St. Ixiuis, 63.
Runs Batted In—II. Aron, Mil­
waukee, 66. 
iilta -W h ltc , St, teu ls , l i t .  
Doubles—G roat, St, Louis, 24. 
Triples — Pinson, Cincinnati. 
12 .




Pitching — Maloney, Cincin­
nati nnd Koufax, te n  Angeles, 
14-3. ,824,
Strikeouts—Koufax, lo s  An­
geles, 150.
American League
AB R II Pot. 
Yntil’ni.ski, Boa 307 .5.3 102 .332
W agner. LA 311 45 102 .328
Mnlzonc, Bos 324 38 105 ,324
Kaline, Del 305 52 97 .318
Hollins. Min .58 37 7ft .306
Runs—Allison, Minnesota, 60, 
Runs Batted In—W agner, Ix)S 
Angeles and Allison, Minneaota 
50.
lilts—Malzone, Boston, 105. 
Donbles — YastrxemBkl, B0.1- 
ton, 23.
Ttiples — Hinton, Wa>>ninq- 
ton, 10.
Heme Runs—Allison, Minne- 
jwila, » .
Stolen Bases—Apnricio, Bidti- 
more, 24.
P itch in g -R ad a tr , Boston, 9-1. 
.900.
Strikeouts — Bunning, De­
troit, 117.
Am erican l-eague 
Baltimore 7 Washington 4 
Detroit 3 Chicago 6 
Boston 2 Minnesota 0 
Cleveland 8 Kansas City 6 
New York 3 Los Angeles 2 
National League 
Chicago 7-3 Cincinnati 0-7 
Milwaukee 3-5 St. Loui.s 6-3 
Los Angele.s 4 New York 3 
San Francl.sco 4 Philadelphia 3 
Hou.ston 0 Pittsburgh 3 
International te ag u e  
Buffalo 4 Syracu.se 2 
Columbus 4 Toronto 3 
Indinnn[)olls 5 Rocljestcr 3 
Jacksonville 2 Atlanta 3 
Richmond 2-6 Arkansa.s 4-2 
Paeiflo Coast teag u e  
Hawaii 4 Portland 6 
Oklahoma City 4 Salt Lake 3 
D alias-Fort Worth 3 Tacom a 1 
Seattle 3 SiKikano 8 
Denver 2 San Diego 7
LIVED IN CLIFFS
The ancient Indian (.c.iple t t  
Colorado’s Mesa Verde built 
high-storied homes that stuck 
like wasp nests to the a rea 's  
yellow cliff waits.
A t  ta ta a  a n d  a s h o r e i
RUMS
M P i ■PHlljijyl
This advertisem ent is not published or displayed bv the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Well Known Golfer 
Dies Today At 82
TORONTO (C P ) -E . Harold 
Bank.s, known affectionately as 
Bnnksie to hundreds of golfera 
and officials across Canada, 
died in hospital early  trxlay 
after a brief iljncss. He was 8ft 
Bonks, Ixrrn a t Hathcrleigh 
Vicarage, n o r t h  Dcvonsliire, 
F.ngintKi, on Nov. 28, 1880.
moved lo Canada in 1923 and 
workd on the Winnipeg Free 
Press as a reiw rter for three 
.veajiH.
From  1926 lo 1945 ho was iwib- 
lle relations officer for tho Ca­
nadian Pacific Railway, serving 
a t Vancouver from 1926 t.> 19W, 
and from 1928 to 1945 n t Tor­
onto, On his retirem ent lie took 
over as a8.slstant m anager of 
Uie Royal Canadian Golf Aino- 
ciatlon nnd m anager of the On­
tario  Golf Asaoeiatlon until 1956.
Known for his spontaneous 
wit and talcs of his early  days 
as a rubbcr-planlation m'aiuigcr 
in M alaya, he was a fam iliar 
figure nt g o l f  tournaments 
throughout Canada,
choose)
N ism ® .
IM IK tR
CHOOSE THE BRITISH COLUMBIA P IL S E N E R . . .  WITH THE WORLD AWARDH -
CARLING PILSENER
1 9 6 3  W O R L D  M E D A L  W I N N E R
T H E  C A R L I N Q
Th* boor oolaotod from 
hundrtdo of International 
compotitora as tha 1963 
PriK  (f’exce/fenco Medal 
Winner, In the Oiynipled*i 
Mondlaiea De Le Blire, 
Cologne, Qermany,
B R E W E R I E S  (B .C .) LTD.
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